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Vice-Fightin- g

NomineeSlain
In 'Bama City

By REX THOMAS
PHENIX CITY, Ala., June 19

Heavily armed National Guard
troops patroled this jittery city to-

night while police hunted gun-
man who killed A. L. Patterson,
Alabama's antl vice crusading
Democratic nominee for attorney
general.

And Adj. Gen. Walter Hanna,
In personal commandof the grows worse,

Fireworks Show

Plans Complete
Plans have heen completed for

the annual IndependenceDay tire-wor- ks

displayhere, was announc-
ed Saturday by Roy Bruce, chair
man of the Chamberof Commerce
committee sponsoring the event

The fireworks celebrationwill be
held In the City Park on the night

July this year, he announced.
The huge assortmentwill be fired
Immediately following the annual
Miss Big Spring and Miss Howard
County contest

The celebrationIs being held on
July this year because the Fourth
falls on Sunday, he said.The Soap
Box Derby also will be held In City
Park on the 5th.

expectedthat thebeautycon
test to be held In the park amphi
theatre, wm be over by 9:15

The fireworks display will be
from the hill across from theamphi-
theatre, and spectators can keep
their scats for the show.

Bruce said that 130 shells, each
containing various colored flares,
will be exploded. The climax will
be the lighting of the NiagaraFalls
exhibit and the American flag. One
of the shells has 50,000 candlepow-e-r,

Bruce said.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
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How wet has It been? the U. S
Experiment Farm has measured
14.83 Inches so far this year. Our
gauge at the Herald shows 13.53,
Some In the county caught even
mora than these; a lot of them
much less.Through the crop year.
Big Springshowed 46'percentover
normal, about the only station in
the statewith any substantialaver
age. Most points are way below
normal.

This, of course, isn't much con
eolationto farmers In a strip across
the northwest part of the county.
They lost about 20,000 acres of
choice cotton, plus several thous-
and acresof feed. Terrifically high
winds and Intense hall "done the
deed," and tore up barns, roofs
and outbuildings in the process.
Counting potential value of crops,
damagewas every bit as severeas
caused by hall and rain In Big
SpringJune7.

When a man travels 45,000 miles
during a year and devotes two-thir- ds

of his time without pay, you
can call it truly a labor of love.
H. M. Ralnbolt is winding up such
a labor in Houston this weekend as
top man of Knights of Pythias in
Texas. He got 'results, though;
membershipgained.

One of the major gatherings of
the year, unnoticedby the public,
gets on Monday whenthe
first of the Baptist GA and HA
camps starts at the encampment
areasouth of town. Within the next
four weeks, probably more than
1,000youth will have attended,

Howard County droppedto fifth
place In Permian Basin drilling on
the latest report. That'a only four
rigs off the third place, and ITwe
can bold the current 25 rigs we'll
be happy. Area oil developments
were light but PhMJps did complete
a reef producer In southwestBor-

den four miles north of the Good
pool.

Itadlo hams thil' ,weekend are
having their field day. They setup
urminment under emergencycir
cumstancesto how they
would furnish communicationsin
event of a catastrophe..Hams, may
be an unusualclan, but iney re i

ways ready,

County valuations will be In ex
cess of 38 million, County Judge
It. M. Weaverpredicted last week.
This estimate came after oil and
utility valuatorsfiguredtherewould
bo a $2 million increasefrom that
source, Other Improvementsand
constructionwill account for the
balance. '
i'Big Spring la honored this weak-en-d

with a! gathering of delegate
from Indoor Sports Clubs of Texas
and Theseare folks who
have physical handicap wU
keep thesa from outdoor pursuit.

Sea THI WEU F t Cel, 4

nilltla, said that, "Gambling has
stopped and will remain stopped.
We will keep troops here until this
la completely cleaned up.

"The show Is over la Phenlx
City."

He added, however, that he has
no Intention of putting Phenlx City
unacr martial law unlessthe sltua

stateT-yp-

underway

practice

Louisiana.

cuy officials ordered all cafes.
nonicy tonka and amusement
placesclosed at 8 p.m. Saturday,

About 75 National Guardsmen
were brought Into this once gay
naven of fun seekers, and Gen
Hanna said more can be moved
in on short notice if needed.

"My Job here is to preserve law
and order and we intend to do
that," the adjutant general said,
"If It means closing every honky
tonic in Phenlx City, we'll do that,

A National Guard helicopter
circled above Phenlx City In an
effort to spot any illegal mass
gatherings.

Gov. Gordon Persons said the
guardsmenwere ordered In as a
precautionary measure to prevent
possible trouble. He authorized
Adjutant Gen. Walter J. Hana to
take whatever stepshe deemsnee
essary to keep peace becauseof
what he described as high feeling
between .rival political factions.

Personsoffered a $5,000 reward
for information leading to the ar
rest and conviction of the person
who fired three bullets into A. L.
Patterson last night as he sat In
his parked car.

The Army posted an unprece
dented "ofMlmlts" sign on the
town for soldiers from nearby Ft
Bennlng, Ga world's largest In-

fantry training center.
Individual night spots offering

gambling and other Inducementsto
Ft Bennlng soldiers have beenput
off limits from time to time, but
been declared out of bounds.

MaJ. Gen. Joseph H. Harper,
commanding generalat Ft, Ben
nlng, said he took the'drastic ac-

tion at the request of Gov. Per-
sons.

Meanwhile, the manager of the
Phenlx City Chamber of Com-

merce, Alton V. Foster, resigned
bis Job and said he would move to
another city because, "This has
reachedthe point where I person-
ally cannot endure it any longer.
I'm through."

Foster said hewill seek a simi-
lar job in another city and ex-

pressedthe hope that residentsof
Phenlx City "will some day rise
up and eliminate the causeof this
situation."

Only a faint trail of footprints
gave state, county and city offi-

cers the tiniest glimmer of hope
they have some clue that could
lead them to the gunman.

Joe Smelley, chief criminal In
vestigator for the State Depart-
ment of Public Safety, ordered
casts made ot the shoe tracks
leading off from the downtown al-

ley where Pattersonwas slain.
Russell County Sheriff Ralph

Mathews and Police Chief Pal
Daniel of Phenlx City meanwhile
ordered a roundup of all known
criminals In hope of picking up
some thin spread of evidence.

Sheriff Mathews put up a per
sonal reward of $500 for informa
tion leading to the slayer of the

PhenlxCity lawyer who
campaigned for attorney general
on a promise to rid Alabama of
"organized crime." He had
chargedthat "racketeers" spenta
"fantastic" sum to beat him In
the Democratic primary race.

CoastReports
ScatteredRain

Br Tb AuscUUd. Prill
Widely scattered showers Sat

urday cooled off some lucky spots
in Texas but most of the state
perspired in a foretaste of sum
mer.

Most of the rain was along the
coastBeaumonthad J9of an Inch,
Corpus Christ! .22, Brownsville .05,4
and Galveston .03. uimn in tasi
Texas reported .18 ot an Inch.,

Presidio was again the hot spot
at 105. Elsewhere readings were
in the 80s.exceptfor some cosstal
cities which reported middle or
high 80s.

Similar weather was predicted
for Sunday.

A Lost Horse
Is Returned
Herald Want Ads cando alot of
things. Theyrestore lost horses.
Fellow found one, usedThe Her-
ald Want Ads. Owner called for
animal rifbt away. Was mighty

roUND BiM-fet- 4 bay mf. Dial
bttwMO UMudlH pm.

Yam naypethayefound fcerse,
Vut you way save things to sell
er rent, er services to eeter. If
y , the best Market place
yen feed is the-- MereM Waavt
Ads. JustDial UMU

Sen. Hunt Kills

Himself; Health

Had Been Poor
By GARDNER L. BRIDGE

WASHINGTON, June 19 UV-Se- n.

Lester Callaway Hunt, 61, former
governor ot Wyoming and a mem'
ber of the Kefauvcr Crime Investi
gating Committee ot 1951-5- com-

mitted suicide today.
Worried about a kidney ailment,

he shot himself in the head with
a .22 caliber rifle In his Senateof-

fice and died 3H hours later. The
coroner pronounced the casea sui-
cide.

The Wyoming Democrat an-

nounceda week ago Tuesdaythat
becauseof his health he would not
seek and planned to re-
tire after completinghis first Sen-
ate term next January.

Police said at least two notes
were found, ono addressedto his
wife and another to his chief of-
fice aide, Mike Manatos.

Sen. Clements (D-Ky- ), a close
friend of Hunt's, said there were
three notes, two to membersof the
senator's staff and a third that
was "not to the staff."

"There was nothing in the let--

tcrs that gave any motive for the
act," Clements said, and he de-
clined to discuss them further ex
cept to say they were "some let
ters of direction."

In a statement, Clements said:
"Sen. Hunt's close associates

have recognized some indications
ot his being depressedover bis
state of health."

Manatos said Hunt "suffered
from a kidney affliction which had
given bun great cause for con
cern."

"Two years ago," Manatos said,
"tie senator underwent aurgery
and had a cyst removedfrom his
side and since that operation,has
been bothered by a swelling of his
bands when he exerted himself
physically"

Hunt's death makesthe Senate
lineup 47 Democrats, 47 Republi-
cans and 1 independent

Appointment of a successor to
serve the remaining months of
Hunt's unexpired term may give
the Republicansa numerical ma
jority for the first time since the
death last summer of Sen. Robert
A. TaffofDhlo. Taft was succeed
ed by a Democrat Sen. Burke,
but the Republicansretained nom
lnal control.

Hunt's successorwill be named
by acting Gov. C. J. Rogers,
Republican.

The Wyoming senator,a dentist
by profession, was found uncon
scious at his desk in the Senate
Office Building when Manatos ar
rived for work with Ira Wbitlock,
a secretary,

Dr. George Calver, physician to
Congress, said there was A ,22
caliber rifle bullet over the sen
ator'a right temple ana He was
alone In his office when found. The
rifle was besidehim.

Sen.Gore Claims
McCarthy-Arm- y

Hearings Disgrace
WESLACQ, Tex., June 19 fl

A Democratic senator from Ten-
nessee,Albert Gore, today termed
the McCarthy-Arm- y hearing "one
of the greatest national disgraced
ever known."

In a speech later he called on
Elsenhower Republicans to Join
Democrats in support of Progres-
sive foreign trade policy.

Gore was here to addressa har
mony rally of Rio Grande Valley
Democrats tonight

"Under er control,
the Senate Finance Committeeand
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee kicked the teeth out of the
President'sforeign trade program,'
he saidin his speech.

He said that a return to a high
tariff would be paying Into Com-
munists Hands.

The Russiansare trying to cut
into our markets," be said.

French
sal mM sW
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mes
By HARVEY HUDSON

PARIS, June 19 tfl Premier
Pierre 'Slendes-Franc-e announced
a streamlined cabinetwith many
new facestoday to help him 'fulfill
bis promise to find quick solutions
for this nation's major problems.

He retained for himself the for
eign ministry and a spokesman
said he probably would depart tor
ueneva Monday night for face-to--

face meetings with the Comma
nlsts in an effort to keephis major
promise that he would achieve
peace in Indochina in 30 days or
resign.

Mendes-Fraac-e appointed 16
ministers and 13 secretaries of
state to his cablaet. Ills predeces
sor, JetepkLasW, had 22 minis
ters aad U secretariesof state.

The average age of the minis
ters la te Meaoes-rranc- e team
Is t yters, comparedto 94.7 years
for the LasJal ministers. No oae
U the IsMstotvOhrsAM jovenatMnt

r

Anti-Re-d ForcesMove Deep
Into Guatemala,NearCapital
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Indoor Sports Leaders
Discussing The Indoor Sports Club, Inc., are, laft to right, George
Choate, Mary Spence, Homsr Dodds (standing), and Mrs. Edith
Dodds. The club opened the second annual District 8 convention
Saturdayat the Settles Hotel. Choatewas electedsecond vice-presid-

at the meeting. Miss Spencewas named president for the
second term. Dodds Is presidentof InternationalGood Sports Asso-
ciation. His wife Is national nt of The Indoor Sports
Club, Inc.

IndoorSportsChiefs Named
At District ConventionHere

Two Big Spring men were elect-lan- d vice president and JamesHor--
ed to offices Saturday at uie Dis- - ton was elected executive
nci o convention 01 iuo uuiwr
Sports Club, Inc.

George Choate was chosen sec--

Five,Of Family
Killed In Arkansas
Train-Truc-k Crash

BRICKLEYS, Ark., June 19 (AV-Fi- ve

members ot a family were
killed when their light truck was
struck by a Missouri Pacific
freight train at a crossing here
today.

State Trooper Otho Pace said
several others were Injured.

Pace listed the dead as R. L.
May, Myrtle May, Lula May Da-
vis, Sam Davis and Betty Jean
May, all of Council, Ark.

Pace said an Infant was born
dead to Lula May Davis Imme
diately after the accident. '

Pace said he didn't know the
exact relationship of the victims
but said all were members of the
samefamily.

Brickleys and Council are ootn
in Lee County In east Arkansas,

East,Wst Agr
On New Meetings

GENEVA, June 19 CAV-Ea-st and
West agreed tonightthat comma
nlst and military
leaders ot the Indochina war
should begin talks at once toward
a cease-fir-e in Laos and Cambodia.

These would parallel or be
merged with discussions on for
two weeks now between represent-
atives of the French Union and
Red VIetmlnh high commandsto
ward a cease-fir-e for viet warn.
Viet Nam has seenthe mdst fight
ing of all three of the French
Union's Associated States of Indo
china.

Premier
Cabinet

is more wan vo. tour ot iaruers
ministers. Including Lanlel him
self, were over GO. omy lour oz
Lanlel's cabinetwere held over by
Mendes-Franc- e. Many In the new
governmentnever have held min
istries.

In the foreign ministry, Blendes--
France replaces GeorgesBldault
The departure of Bldault breaks
the hold that the Popular Republi-
can Movement hashad ea the for-
eign ministry almost continuously
since the war. The MRP ordered
its membersto abstain from voting
on conllrmaioa ot weaaes-rranc- e

and said it would not take part
la Its Kovernsaent.

But eight MRP members disre-
garded party orders and yrted for
Mendes-Franc- e. two aenee. party
orders Bet to accept ministries and
left theptselvesopen to party dis-
cipline. They were Robert Kurea,
appointedminister ef overseaster-
ritories, aadAndre Moetell, Mined
secretary atote far ae svy

tary for the district.
Horton named, district

. '. .

secre

also was
director ana delegate to the na--l
ttnnal nAntMlMiMt JaIwv... .wu,b,Tb.VU V MJV KlUUiJ, W
do ncia September12-1-6 in Toledo.
umo.

Mary Spence. .Plalnview. was
electedto serve as president for
tne second year.

Other officers are Travis Ed
wards, Plalnview, first-vice presi-
dent; Bob Drake, Borger, third
vice president;, Wllla Mae

Am arlllo,, recording sec-
retary; and Marvin Wells. Amarll- -
lo, treasurer.

Endorsedas directorswere Hone
White, AmariUo; Claudia ArrJck.
Big Spring: Drake, Borger;' CUntl
Elliott, Plalnview: Evelyn Hand--
roff, Shreveport,La.; and Wllburn
Mitchell, Weatherford.

Miss McCandless also was named
a national convention delegate.Al-
ternates are Edwards and Bess
Forrlnger, Amarillo. Miss Spence
was nominated for national vice
president.

Plalnview chapter of Indoor
Sports Club was chosenoutstand
lng district chapter.

Registration for the convention's
second day will begin today at
12:30 p.m. In the Settles Hotel
ballroom. The Big Spring host
chapter will honor delegates with
an Installation banquetat 1 p.m
Convention reconvenesat 2 p.m
County Jndge R. H. Weaver will
give a welcoming address.

District officers will be installed
by Mrs. Edith Dodds, national vice
president of The Indoor Sports
Club, Inc.

Her husband,Homer Dodds, In- -
Good Farrington

president,is attendingtne conven-
tion with his wife. He met

afternoon with a group inter-
ested in organizing a local Good
Sports Association.He will meet
with another group at 12 noon to-

day. "Good Sporta"' are those who
assist the handicappedwith
projects.

Local officers were installed last
evening. They are George Choate,
president; Claudia Arrlek, vice
president Doll Ward, secretary;
Courtney Davies, treasurer; and
Vivian Kinard. reporter. The Am
arillo group performed a wheel
chair square dance following the
installation.

Forty delegatesattended Sat-
urday meeting, Weatherford, Big
SorlnK. Tucson. Ariz., Plalnview,
Borger, and Amarillo chapters
were represented.

The group's next conventionwill
be In Weatherford the week
la June, 19$5.

Army Materials
ReportedMissing

Thenrovost marshal FortBliss,
near Paso, has askedarea law
enforcementofficials to search for
a truck hasapparentlydisap-
pearedcarrying confidential Army
materials.

K.A

at
El

The truck Is red aadbeers the te--
sertettoB Jeffrey Truck Line en
taoh side, aceerdlag the Amy
alert It last seen In AbUeae
traveling in a westerly direction.

The vehicle was due at White
Sands proving groundsFriday, the

jf,. . .t; AT. H, m 4.K.Hji.V-,4-fcf-c- E.Lrt. S. J
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the

was

efftosrs told. Officers at
Sweetwater.sHaatea. Abilene aad

laug Wing wen ajsctod.
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U.S. Denounces

Aggression Plea

Of Latin Regime
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON. June 19 UV-T- ho

States today denounced as
baseless a charge by the Red-tinge- d

Guatemalan government
that Its strife-tor- n country is a
victim of "aggression."

A statement Issuedby the State
Department took tho position that
the uprisings are "a revolt ot
Guatemalans against the govern-
ment" The spokesmansaid this
meant rejection of tho charge of
aggression which is the basis ot
a Guatemalan government appeal
to tho United Nations Security
Council to take up tho case.

The uprisings were describedby
the Stato Department as evidence
of the trouble which results from
"Communist intervention In Guate
mala." The department declared
Its intention of continuing to con
sult other American nations
"regarding action needed to block
"further encroachmentby Interna
tional communism" In theWestern
Hemisphere.

The statement was Issued after
day of intensive consultation

among officials in the State De
partment headedover the week
endby DeputyUndersecretaryRob-
ert Murphy.

Informants said that these offi-
cials were in touch with Secretary
of State Dulles who is spending
the weekend at his resort island
In Lake Ontario.

'Pfin tTMt TTrMfCA Yia1 innAiinaa
that J41 Y11""1

Eisenhower was being kept In
formed ot developments.The Prcs
ident spent the day a meeting
with military and civilian defense
leadersin nearby Quantlco, Vo.

State officials were
questioned about whether" the

acting against the Guate
malan government had received
any American arms. Military sup
plies were shipped to Nicaragua
and Hondurasafter Guatemala,in
mid-Ma-y, received a 2,000-to- n

shipment of arms
from behind the Iron Curtain.

A department spokesman said
that the weapons supplied Nic-
aragua and Honduras were given
under a military defense agree-
ment designed to strengthen the
defensesof the hemisphere, that
they were 'not Intended for the
revolutionists ana that so far as
is known here none of them
reached the revolutionary forces.

HawaiianDelegate
To CongressDies

WASHINGTON, June 19 Jo-

seph Farrington,
to from Hawaii, was

In his office at the
Capitol tonight. He was 56 years
old.

Metropolitan police said a
to them Indicated was

due to natural
Farrineton. a Republican, had

represented the' territory since
1942.

Ills was the seconddeath ot a
member ot Congress today.

Police said it was reported that
ternatlonal Sports Association I died of a heart attack.
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Is there a service club president
with courage enough to race a
Soap Pox against lions President
Roxle Dobbins?

That's the question
Dobbinsandhis clubmembers are
asking. He Is ready to appearIn

For further SoapBex Derby
see storiesen Page2.

a specisi rsce preliminary w uw
Box Derby hereon the morn

ing of July o duv ne warns an
oDoonent

"Where are uose zeaaers oi
Rotary, Klwank, ABC and Jay-Ce-es

er even Senior Chamber
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BIO SPRWO AND
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HUk truUr M. law
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U.N. Council Meet
a

ThisAfternoon
By SAM SUMMCRMN

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras.June
19 HV-C- ol. Carlos Castillo Armas'

forces announced
tonight they were making rapid
progress and meeting only slight
resistance on their Invasion ot
Guatemala.-

They predicted complete victory
and tho downfall ot the Red-Infl- u

encedregime President Jacobo
Arbenz Guzmanwithin a few days.

Advances up to miles Inside
Guatemala were reported by the

chiefs.
FlRhtlne was reDorted In nroa--

ressat Zacapa,only 60 miles from
the capital, Guatemala City.

Much support was reported from
among the local people as the In
vading army advancedunder the
Has! of Guatemala.

But In broadcast heardhere
Arbenz predicted final victory aad
called workers and farmers to
rise and assisthim, though be ad
milted the Invaders had made
penetrationsot "some kilometers."

He charged that the 'Invading
forces Included Hondurans. Nica-raguan-s,

Cubans, Salvadoreans,
Dominicans and Costa Rlcans,
Leaders of the Invasion who were
interviewed near the border, how
ever, said they were Guatemalan
nationalsand that their forces car--
led the Guatemalan flag.

The penetrations,be said, were
in the, departments of Chlcimula
and Zacapa, which border Hon
duras. 'Fighting "was reported at
Zacapa,only 60 miles from
the capital city.

On the dlplomatle front Guate--
early In the day President ppe'ilediitb?1 ?

in

Department

forces

to

Rider delegate
Congress

found dead

death
causes.

challenging

In-

formation,

Soap

ten

ot

about

u--

25

a

on

uons Security an ur
gentweekendmeeting to dealwith
her chargesot "open aggreseton'
by Honduras andNicaragua. She
succeededIn a decision to held a
msftlflg Suflday afternoon, though
the tLS. delegate, Heary Cabot
Lodge Jr.f the president for the
month, Had first scheduled tne
meeting for Monday afternoon.

In Washington the U.S. State
Department for Its part rejected
the chargeot aggression,declar
ing it had "no evidence that this
is anything other than a revolt of
Guatemalans against the govern-
ment"

Tha fiuatemalan Emhatrr In
Washington said military Installa
tions at Jalaps, southeast of the
capital, had been "bombed.

An invasion headquarteravfcad
been set up at the Hosduran town
ot Copan, four miles from .Guate
mala's border.

Four of the tap leaders, includ
ing the liberation army's chief ef
information, ManuelOrellana Por--
tillo, participated la the brie&ag
of reporters there.

"Only sporadic scraps" with
Guatemalanarmy forces were be
ing fought, Orellana PortUlo said.
He added that at many places
Guatemalan border guards bad
been withdrawn, leaving the fron-
tier virtually undefended.
Earlier, the

forces had reported the capture
ot Guatemala's two chief perls.
the shipping center of PuertoBar-
rios on the esst coast, aad San
Jose, an air and naval base on
the west coast This claim was
disputed by the Guatemalan

In a statement,GuatemalanFor

DOBBINS SEEKS OPPONENTS

of Commerce, for that mattorz"
Ha queried. "A Wen can beatmay
of them, but we would be' wttUag
to keep the brakes oa to maseea
even contest.

Dobbins said there are y
takers, they have sly to aettfy
him,

Ooa feature race already has
beenarranged CountyJudgeX. H.
Weaver is to don helmet sad climb
Into a coasterto ate battle agates
Col. Fred M. Dean, commander

r Webb Air Force Base.This race
appears unequal, since Dean has
had Jet eaperleace, but Weaver
ruima he can heU V own in a
oreuad vehicle.

Tti Knaa Box Derby, seoaasred
by Tidwell Chevrolet, The Herald
and the Lteas a, wttl be un
reeled ii m M aw w ssee.
features of the ladsfsadsaceDay
heeUsy, Seme ef to. H be as
to eemntte fee hinihsiiM ttess)
aadshe right to ge to Afcrssi, Onto,
tor the Alt Aaasrtem Be
Derby,

The rseepregraaawia he
late two sHvaetosw. r
mm are to start at

pasteat 1I;M the SMrntag ad Asb
m, Ftoals wil stestat f--v

eign Minister Gtdflerme TerieBe
had chargedthe Nicaraguafevera
meatwith supporting the layaaie,
and ordered his ambassadorhere
to protest against Cel. Castillo's
forces being allowed te concen
trate In Honduras.

Honduras Forelen MteJeter J.
Edgardo Valenzuelaanaetiacedhe
bad Issued "strict orders" to mili
tary and civilian autheritlM to
take positive steps to see that
"Honduras traditional neutrality
In her International affairs" was
observed, '

Col. Castillo, leaderef the revela-
tion, was reported to have estab-
lished a secret headquarters la-sl-de

Guatemala.
First casualtyTeporte came from

the Guatemalanradio, which said
several persons were killed and
injured during a bombing raid oa
the capital this morning.The som-
ber of casualties'wss net given.

xtus was the third bemblaa-- raid
on the capital. Two attacks were,
made there Friday.

Guatemalan diplomats la Wash--
lngton said there also had been
casualties from bombings and:
atraflngs In Zacapa, San Jose,
Puerto Barrios and Retalhuleu.

Except for the raids, Associated
Press dispatches from Guatemala'
City said, the capital was qaleti
The people "were said to be tak
lng the situation calmly,

The rebels' secret raereport-
ed that the invading army hwd
captured seven sectors,but Identi-
fied them only by code names.

It said all operations were be
lng conducted successfully, and
that the Invaders were being sup
pued with arms and ammunition
by air in some eases.

The invasion leaders wa. their
forces, estimatedat about l,9M
men at the most, were w?arisg
blue armbandswith a wMie'swerd

SssGUATEMALA Pg. , Cot. 2

HST Goes
To Hospital

KANSAS CITY. June 1 (-A-
Former President Harry Tmssaa
was taken to ResearchHospital to-
night after a day'sIllnesshadbeen
describedm an attaeatoc aewe la
digestion.

The formerPresidentwalked in
to the hospital aeeeespanledby hie
wife aad personal physieiaa. Dr.
Wallace Graham, and went direct
ly te bis room.

Trumaa was take, m test sight
at KansasCity's StarlUht Theater.
where he hadgone to make a sur
prise appearanceki efce play "Can
Me Madam," basedea the activ-
ities of Perle Mesta, Washington
party giver and ambassadorto
Luxembourg under Trumaa.

At that time and again this eve-
ning, members of thefamily said

the former Presidenthad suffered
an attack of acuteIndigestion aad
was much better,

Dr. Graham wjas net Immedi-
ately available to fell of Truman's
condition or why he had bees
brought te the hesplUL

The peppery wss N
years eld last May. 8.

LionsChallengeOtherService

ClubsTo SoapBox Derby Race
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Father'sDay?
Den Williams (top) retmbli a father who already hat had hit
fay as, with cigarettesand coffee, he "sweatsout" the stork's ar-

rival But feefera father'sday is over, Don Is happily waving (lower
picture),at his new baby daughter, Cindy Lou. By the way, Don's
wife, Vevaaene, made It okay, too.

FrankDunlapAnd
Family Move Here

Freak Dwilap, associated with
Maty Studio, and fala family have
reeestlymoved is B-l- Spring.

CuBlap was ienaerly employed

h yhotoarapkerat RobertsStsdio,
AbHese.

JS has received 10 aaerlts to
ward kla Beoiaatloa as a master
yhetograpber.Tweety are required

;l! Tit- -

-
1

p 'L

9M TUral

by the. National Photographer's
Association.

Dunlap spent three and one-ha-lt

yearsla Navy serviceduring World
War II. In Abilene he was presi-
dent of the West TexasSportsman
Club.

One mine at Greensboro,Pa. has
300 miles of undergroundrailroad
and u "classed as the largest bi-

tuminous coal mine la the world,
In usetoday comparedto 15V mil
lion and 2,125,000 respectively in
1924.
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City ParkTo BeSceneJuly5
Of Big SoapBox Derby Event

The CHy Park wBt be the scene,
on July , ef ee of the sjreateet
events pea t youag boys.

That win be the ett ef Hie
8vftB J96K JQXwyi HI WMCH Mere
than two seenlads feeiwen 11 and
IS will be raciag cars ef their
owa construcUeafor prises that In
dude a try at the All American
Soap Box title for the first place
winner.

State the event Is one of the
features of the holiday (July 4th
falls on Sunday)great crowds are
expectedto seethe boys shoot their
cars down the paved incline. The
race course will be Just west of
the swimming pool, starting near
the concessionsbuilding and ter-
minating In the vicinity of the
museum building.

Preliminary heats are scheduled
for the morning, starting at 10:30.
Afternoon-- finals will start at2:30.

Membersof the Lions Club, spon-
sor of the local event along with
Tidwell Chevrolet Company and
The Herald, are busy winding up
details for the big race. Boys are
being visited by official Inspectors,
to see that they are making prog-
ress with their ars, and are fol-

lowing construction requirements.
The race coursewill be marked
off this weekend, and boys are
being instructed to appear at the
City Park next Saturday morning
(June 26) for trial runs.

Arrangements aro being made
for concession stands andbleacher
seats.The National Guardunit will
assist In handling traffic.

The racerswill be started from
a special ramp, and the local Car--
nentim Union l volunteering tha
labor to build this.

There will be special greaseand
Inspection racks for the vehicles,
to be used prior to the races.

Winners will be determinedby
"heats" with boys paired off in
two-ma- n races. One gets eliminat-
ed, the other moves up to meet
the next heatwinner, until a cham-
pion Is selected.

He gets an expense-pai- d trip to
Akron, Ohio, for the All American
Derby In early August There he
competes"againstotherlocal cham-
pions for the final payoff, which
includesa $5,000 scholarship.

The Soap Box Derby has been
sponsoredby Chevrolet for many
years, and la designedto Interest
boys In developing constructionand

"-
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HOST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED
LOCAL SOAP BOX DERBY WINNERS

Here's the way the prim stackup In the local SoapBox Derby:
, FIRST PLACE Wins a haadeOBM gold trophy, the T. H. Keat-

ing plaque.Also win a free trip to Akron, Ohio, and the right to
c6mpeteIn the All American Soap Box Derby early In August
There he.will be racing against citychampions from all over the
country, with a $5,000 college scholarshipas first award.

SECOND PLACE A bicycle.
THIRD PLACE A watch.
FOURTH PLACE $25 gift certificate.
FIFTH PLACE A rifle.
SIXTH PLACE Bod and reel,
HEAT WINNERS Winner of every heatwill receivea $5 gift

certificate. '
BEST CONSTRUCTED CAR A Stanley tool board with nlno

handsometools, donatedby Shell Oil Company.
BEST UPHOLSTERED CAR A Burgess electric power kit,

donatedby Collins & Altaian Corporation.
MOST ATTRACTIVE CAR A camera.
With the exeeptlon-o- f the tool board and power kit, prizes are

being donatedby local businessfirms. Also, firms and individuals
are sponsoringboys in the race.

designingskills, and to keep,them
Interested during the summer
months on a worthwhile project
Boys are required to build their
racerswithout any help, and must
sign an affidavit to that effect

More than 50 boys signedup for
the racehere, but a few may drop
out

The lads"will appear In special

Dr. Hunt Leaves
For TEA Parley

Dr. W. A Hunt president of
Howard County Junior College,
left early Saturday to participate
in a Texas EducationAgency

He was to represent the Texas
Association of Public Junior Col-

leges at a meeting of the state
commission on educational televi
sion.

He also plans to visit in Corpus
ChrlsU, inspectingDel Mar Junior
College. Enroute, he will stop In
San Antonio and look at a bus In
which HCJC might be Interested.
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racing helmets provided by Chev-
rolet, and every safety precaution
Is taken. Brakes and steeringgear
are checked.Special laneswill be
marked for thedrivers to follow.

Membersof the Lions Club will
furnish the starters at the ramp,
the finish line Judges,the record-
ers, andall other officials required.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Maurene Nugent,

1305 Wood; Chrlstene Groves, Vin-

cent; Cordelia Castle, Rte 2; Hoyt
Rogers, Clyde! T. M. Ludgate,
1101 E 3rd; Dorothy Dunnam.1108
RldgeroadDrive: Patsy Clements,
614 Dallas: Linda Bailey, Gall Rta.

Dismissals Frank Martinez,
Toyah; ChrlsteneGroves,Vincent;
JesseWay, 1000 NW 3rd; Sam
Blankenship,Arp; Sandra Sweatt,
Colorado City; Joseph Horbath,
2102 Main; Effle Parker. Garden
City; Theresa Wilson, 306 Circle
Drive.

BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODA- Y'S BEST BUY FOR BEAUTY!
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Dial 4-74-21

ilofs Safe As

TrainerBurns

After Crashing
Two Afar fare ntttrmra Cram

Webb AFB escapedbut their T26
single esgweiraer Burned M aa
emergeacylanding aear Moaahans

nuar.
At Webb Base hospital 2nd Lt

Lelaad B. Phelps, tha tatstrueter

hurt Wa tim fwwirfnjuJt fas. AJiumi.
uon. zna Lt Albert w. Johnsoa,
uuj nuucmwnicer, was uninjured.

The propeller-drive-a craft burst
Into flames on Impact and was se-
verely damaged before the Men-aha-

fire department came to
the scene. Fire was extinguished
by foamlte.Lt Phelpswas brought
to the base hospital In a e

from Monabans.
Point of the emergency landing

was 13 miles east of Monabans,
five miles south of U. 8. 80 high-
way and one mile east of the
Crane cut-of- f. The country was roll-In- K

and brush covered.
me piano, one of a formation

Of T28s In that aro f 9-- .

Friday, came down when lt had
complete engine failure. B. A.
Runyan, employe of Stanollnd Oil
St Gas, told newspaperand radio
men at Monahans that he saw the
nlane clrcllnir fmm Tl r ca .jthen disappear into the low dunes.

l.u joonson ana l.u rneipsmade
their way to a ranch house about
a mile awav. UL JnhncnnynnrtmA
the crash and summonedhelp.

1.1. rneips resides at 1701 Main
and Lt Johnson at 707 E. 15th.

FrenchTo Airlift '
Own Wounded Home

SAIGON, Indochina, June 19 LB
The French Illch Command m
tnnlffht a pnmm,ntli1 i4Im..,.. Huuuet uunr
ueiayeuin inaia isscheduledto be
ine iirsz mane in tha itm..
airtut oi J.uuo Den H!n Phi,
wounded.

The announcement was taken
here as an indication the French
have decided to nniMii, tiui..
own wounded to Parts and North
unca rainer wan caOatgon tha

U. S. air force.
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THE WAGON WHEEL
JUNE 20, 1654

SPECIAL SUNDAY'S DINNER MENU

Choke Of:

Chkken A La Heine Soup Or

Chilled Pineapple, Orange, Tomato, Or

GrapefruitJuice

Or

Shrimp Or Oyster Cocktail

Apricot And PruneSaladOr

Stuffed Celery With Pimiento Cheese

ENTREES:

Roast Young Turkey Tom, SageDressing, Glblet Gravy

Vx Southern Fried Spring Chicken, Pan Gravy

Roast Prime Rib Of Select Beef Au Jus
Broiled Filet Mignon Steak,Onion Rings

Grilled Special Cut Dinner Steak, Maltro D Hotel

Virginia Ham Steak, Spiced Peach

Grilled Texas Flounder, Lemon, Garnish

White Tuna Fish Salad On Dinner Plate, Potato Salad

Broiled Columbia River Red Salmon Steak

Fried Extra Select Oysters, Rolled In Corn Meal

VEGETABLES:

Creamed Sweet Corn ButteredAsparagus

A la DuchessPotatoes

DESSERTS:
Strawberry Sundae Lime Or Orange Sherbet

And Chocolate Sundae
Whipped Cream Mince Meat Pie
Hot Rolls And Coffee. OrTeaServedWith Above Orders

We Thank YOU, Please,Call Again
H. M. And Ruby J. Ralnbolt

WHO WILL BE THE

"TOURING TEN"?
That'sthe question Herald newsboysare askingas

theyvie for the top spotsin the

BIGGEST CONTEST EVER STAGED

FOR HERALD CARRIERS

5 BIG DAYS ON A TRIP TO SAN ANTONIO AND

CORPUSCHRISTI-TOSEETHIALAMOANDTOS-WIM

' AND FISH IN THE GULF!

10 BOYS WILL GET TO GO!

Contest started June 13, enele en
July 17. On pelnt bails, tea) fen Wye

will fliake up "The Teurlnf Ten."

' K
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- Bey wine pelntsferi

Kew SuWcrHhts

04ServleeH CentpTstnfe

Pwttinf PeaereIn Deert

Peylnf BIKe Premfrtly

Encouragt Your Fritndly Htrold

Newsboy To Win This Trip!
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Robert Becker, vocational agri-
culture teacher In the Flower
Grove High School, accompanied
by Earl Holcorab and Clyde Blood-wort- h

as associate advisors, had
lust gotten back from taking 15
members ol the Flower Grove
Future Farmers of America Chap-
ter on a tour ot SouthTexas, when
We talked with him.

The boys making the trip with
thrcse three advisors were Wayne
Wiggins, Jimmy Heald, Pat Hale,
JerrxCaughman, Derrcll Froman,
Wayne Anderson, John Paul Cave,
Donald Bloodworth, Jerry Cave,
1L W. Thurmond, Vernon Holcomb,
Travis Llllard, JimmyWelborn and
Curtis Miller.

Making trip In a couple of cov-
ered pickups they went to San
Antonio where they visited the
Alamo and other points of Interest
They spent a night and did a lot
ot fishing at Port Aransas, after
which they went to Corpus Chrfeti
for a night They then visited
KlnksvlUe, where H. S. Howe Of

Texas A&I College took them on
a tour of the King Ranch, Back
to Uvalde they spent three days
at Garner Park having a fine time.

Wayne Beardcn of the Flower
Grove FFA and son of Mr. and
and Mrs. Otto Bearden, is a can
didate for the Lone Star Farmer
degree at the State Convention of
the FFA In San Antonio this sum- -

nwp.
Becker will bo at the State Con-

vention with him and they prob
ably De accompaniedny vcrnon
Holcomb.

There will be plenty of pigs for
the chanter members to put on
feed this year for the shows,
Becker says. Several of the boys
have bred gilts.

In September It Is anticipated
that about10 lambs will be put on
feed. Only one member of the
chaDter Is feeding a steer. He Is
John Paul Cave and he has a
Hereford bred by Perry Walker of
Big Spring.

Becker says thejboys are hold-
ing their regular summermeetings
and that the program Is going for-

ward.
J. Altus Hudson, who lives four

miles east and three miles north
of Lamesa, Is drilling Sudan and
cnae In a lake areawhere the plans
to plant Blue Panic Grass next
year, so the Sudan and cane stub-
ble will make a seedbed and fur-

nish protection for the grass seed-
lings.

The SCS grass specialists are
advising all land owners who plan
to plant grassnext spring to grow
a crop this year that will provide
a stubble.They say that the stub-

ble may be summer grown or
come from small grains In cool
season when there Is sufficient
moisture.

Several Dawson County fanners
have good stands of Guar.

Walter Lentz has such a stand
on the F. A. Streetfarm, andJ. R.
Dennis has good standson his two
hrmi nr Patricia. On his nlace
one mile east and one mile north
of Cotton Center a good stand nas
tun ntitnlned hv Travis Dean.

Walter Burkett, HermanBurkett
and Walter Lenta are planting tne

niLhtiiMlnff Miine beans with
eprghums. Walter Burkett planted
100 pounds wltn 400 pounos 01 ieea
on 80 acres; Herman uutjuju
planted 100 poundswith 300 pounds
of feed on 80 acres, and has also
planted someJJew Era peas with
other feeds. Walter Lentz has
another small Irrigation well and
plans to use it mostly for irrigated
grassesand alfalfa.

The Mung beans are thoso from

Two U.S. Pilots Made
To Land In Guatemala

BOGOTA, Colombia, June 19 W
The newspaper"Dlarlo de Colom-

bia" said today two American
pilots in a Colombian Catallna
plane have been forced down In
Guatemala.

It said the circumstanceswere
not known but that the men.
Identified as CharlesMcLean and
Leo Crutcher, were not Injured.
They were reponea w do va
flight from Los Angeles, Callfv to

CostaRica.

The HAMMOND Spinet Organ

EASY
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC AT
YOUR FINGERTIPS
CAN BE YOURS FOR
ONLY

130 DOWN

Delivers ancj Installs the

"Buf lo Play"

Spinet Organ

FREI LESSON-S-

TetT

which the sprouts arc obtained
that are so greatly used in Chinese
cooking. There Isn't much ot a cash
crop market for these beans In
this part of the country ualess they
are grown under contract tosome
Chinese cafe. Large acreageshave
beenplanted to Mung beansIn the
Vemon area.

e
Blue Panio Is a good weed erad--

icator as la being proven on the
farm of Noel Cooper, two miles
cast and two miles north of Key.

TW ffrnc. Tll.nfAri 1ftf anrlf,,.
Is plenty of grazing and
some oi u is four feet tall. It Is
making seed and reducing the
growtn ot tumble weeds and care
less weeds.

Where the grass Is up to a good
stand the weeds are stunted and
have a pale color, but In those
spots where a good stand ot the
grasswasn't gotten the weedsare
vigorous, large and have a healthy

V. W. McGce ot DawsonCounty
has had plans written
on a couple of places, his farm two
miles west and two? miles north
and three miles west ot Punktn
Center.

McGee is greatly interested In
building the soil on both places
wiu uuar.

Some ot the better grasses are
showing up and making seed S.ti
the C. C. Cannon Ranch, six miles
southeast of Key.
more moisture is to be found under
spots of good grass than In areas
with little or no cover on the
ground during tho spring rains.

Joe Cannon, who Is
the ranch, has scatteredsomeKing
Ranch Bluestem Seed over the
place and a few of these plants
have been found making good seed

He has some Kit seed
that he says he may possibly plant
in a field.

H. C. Sires at In
Dawson County has planted 16
acres of Blue Panic Grass In the
furrows where there Is Sudan up
and growing that will furnish some

againstwind erosion.
This planting was in dry soil and

will need a light rain to bring it
up. Sires was assisted by SCS
techniciansand used a drill owned
by the Dawson SCD. The planting
was made at the rate ot a pound
and a half to the acre.

Alton east of Key,
also has planted some Blue Panic
in blank rows In Sudan that is
about four feet high and making
seed. He also will need a rain to
bring It up from the now dry soil.

A great many have
been studying the dairy problem
think the quickest way for the
dairymen to stop the milk-pric-e

skid Is for them to butcher most
of the 1,950,000 cows and heifers
they have addedto their herds In
the last two years.

The human has in-

creasedbut so hasmilk
per cow.

A lot of this Increase in milk
has come from daugh-

ters of superior bulls kept by arti-
ficial breeding and
the number of such cows going
into the dairy barns Is Increasing.
There Is no reason to think that
the per cow will not
also be Increased.

Some say the dairymen have
been waiting for beef cattle prices
to advance and pull them out of
the hole. The say this
lsn t luceiy to nappensoon enougn
to help the dispose of
surplus animals over the meat
block. They reason that cattle
numbers are still at the highest
Mint In history, and that it Isn't
anUcioated that the dairyman will
lose as much by disposing ot un--
needed cows and heifers now as
be will lose to continued low milk
nrices.

Say these In a survey
conducted by Cappers Farmer:
"It will be smart to sell low

old cows, animals with im-

paired .udders and surplus dairy
heifers this summer.The man who
waits until fall wfll see cull beef
cows from the range country flood-

ing the market to breaktheprice."
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10 DAY FURNITURE SALE
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KING-O-SLEE- P MATTRESS

Regular34.93 jLQO Ask aboutTermt

Innersprtng Mattress with 209 firm colls. Deeply pad-de-d
with oil whtte cotton, Insulated with stsaL

Cotton-rayo- n woven stripedcover. Pre-bul- lf border.
MATCHING BOX SPRING 29.88
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Ward Saleprlco 23.88 Ask about Tutu

Save on this sale-pric- aH hardwood crfc
Dropslde lowers eailly, adustablesrml spring.
Your choice of wax or maple finish colorful decoL
REGULAR 9.95 Crib Mattress wetproof. .. .$8
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Big Spring (Texas)HcraM, gun., June 20, 154
Bn Mdds1 CRMWD Delivers
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Arrive Encampment
Ah? Feree ROTC caaeU from

geatttwestera ewleges aad
arrive tt Webb AFB

today to bagfai Bwfeasive atnowr
trsaaaag;, aeeerdUHt te Cat. Fred

Mi flite; Air Farceofficers are
cemhn frem Texts CViUtB. Tex
as AfcM. Nerta Texas suie,
Tulsa University, Oklahoma Uni
versity, Colorado A&M, and Kan-
sasUniversity.

Colonel William A. Jones. Pilot

RetiredFarmer

DiesOf Stroke
Tom Ryan. 65. retired farmer,

died In a hospital here at 10:15
p.m. Friday.

m for the ptst two years, he
hadsotbeenseriously disposedun
til Wednesday when be suuered a
stroke.

Services will be held tt 2 p.m.
Sunday In the Nalley Chapel with
the Rev. C. O. Wiley, pastor of
the Assembly of God, officiating.
Iatermeatwill be In theCity Ceme
tery.

Mr. Ryan was born in Llano
County Jan.23, 1886, and ctme to
Bis Spring In 1M8 from Coleman,
He was a member of the Congre
gational Methodist Church.

Survivors include two nephews,
Lesley Clawseaand Hubert Claw--

son, Big Spring; a niece, Mrs.
Alma Smart. San Juan: three
grand-niece-s and two grand-nep- h

ews.
Pallbearerswill beLawrenceAn

derses.Ftetch Woods, PerryDally,
SamFoster, Roy Green and H. V.
Crocker.

LENNOX
' Air Conditioners
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Window Adspttrs .
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WESTERN

Greta? commander at
Webb, hatbeeanamedcamp com
wader. A staff"1 ef Jive officers

aad fear officers
wtit assistMm ta eperatloa ef the
camp. From the University of
North Dakota at Grand Forks,
comes Ma). Deane Fowler who is
the campdirector of military train-

ing, and Ms). Byers, camp
adjutant Both efflcera are assist-

ant professors of air science at
the North Dakota University.

Other officers of the cadre are:
WAFB'a Capt. Leslie R.' Merri-flel- d.

supply officer; Louis Uni-

versity's Capt. D. J. Meade, tac-
tical officer of SquadronOne; and
Purdue's Capt. J. P. Smith, tac-
tical officer of SquadronTwo.

NCOSon the staffare M-S- gt W. L.
West, sergeant-majo-r from Kansas

gt D. R. of East
Texas State, and J. M. Corbln
of New Mexico U; and gt R. S.
Schultz of TexasTech. supplyNCO.

Cadett are to begin arriving at
8 am. today andall will be hereby
four o'clock this afternoon. Their
summer encampmentprogram will
begin with a revieHe formation at
6 a.m. Monday.

Processingbegins after a 7 a.m.
meeting in the Webb Academic
Auditorium where CoL Dean will
delivera welcome address.Training
gets underway Tuesdaywith a 5--
ajn. revieiie formation wnich.wui
be "standardoperationalprocedure"
throughout the encampment
iod.

The cadets will participate In
the graduation ceremonies for
Aviation CadetClass 54-- L Thursday
when the, Thunderblrd )et preci-
sion flying teamwill be here for an
aerial demonstration.

Intensive physical training and
military fundamentals will be
stressed during the encampment
Mai. Fowler stated,

They'll be kept pretty busy
here in their training program;
the training director said. The pro-

gram will include orientation in
the operation of a base, naviga-

tion, aircraft mock-up- s and main-
tenance,weather,'supply and other
subjects.Highlights of the encamp-
ment will include rides in Webb's
T28 and T33 trainer aircraft,
next Thursday's aerial exhibition
bv the Thunderblrds.and the for
mal AFROTC eraduatlonceremon
iesJuly 17 when severalcadetswill
be awarded reserve commisions.

J. B. APPLE

ABClub

Apple President
J. B. Apple was elected presi-

dent of theAmericanBusiness Club
at the noon meeting Friday. He
will be at the first meet-
ing of the club in July.

He will head slate of officers
including J. B. Wlglnton as first
vice president.Glen Brown as sec-
ond vice president,John Berkeyas
third vice president.Bill Gibson as
sergeantat arms, EugeneThomas
as secretary, and J. T. Morgan,
Coy Nalley, VanceKimble andTom
South as new members of the
board of governors. They were
also electedFriday.

Other members of the board of
governors will be George Zacna-rlah- .

currently the club'a presi
dent, and R. H. Weaver, his pre
decessor.They mem
hera.

Other officers besides
Zachariah Include South as first
vice nresldent.Kimble as second
vice president,Ray. Shaw as third
vice president.Brown as sergeant
at arms, erover winnmgnam as
secretary, and Apple. Don Ander-
son, B. Hardy and Garner Mc-Ada-

as members of the board
of directors.

The club also voted to buy and
resell napkins which would adver-
tise the rodeo to be held here in
August

A green flame may bo produced
by sprinkling barium sails on
fire.

OF INTEREST TO YOU!

CGSDENS25 YEARS
One ef the great Industrial factors In Big Spring's development Cosden

Pefreleum Corporation observes its Silver Anniversary In July. The full
."6 1 etery ef Cosden,with Interesting .history, with handseme pictorial treat--

' U' ', , with full details ef the cempene, growth and development, its

bualneaerecord and the people behind that record all this will be Inter,
erinffy presented
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A Special Edition Of The
BIG SPRING HERALD
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( Yeu have friends end associatesaway from home

t who weuld be Interested in knowing about the Cos

denbirthday, the peoplewho have a part In it, end

what Cosden means te Rig Spring. They will went

te see this outstanding Special Edition, ef The Her

eld. Send It te theml All yeu have te de is send In

the names and addresses,with your check. The
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WaterTo SACROC
Initial tender ot water to

SACROC, operator ot the largest
sadtlsed repreastlring prelect ea
record, his been msde.

E. V. Spance,general naaager
for the Colorado River Municipal
WaterDistrict, said that the Scurry
Area Canyon Reef Operators
Committee had started taking rela-
tively small amounts ot water for
testing.

As its faculUet for treating and
distributing the water te varteus
repressuringwells are completed,
the rate of consumptionwill be
steppedup to a maximum of eight
million gallons per day. Then it
will be levelled off to the most ef-
fective rata of utilisation.

Snyder also began takingwater
from Lake J. B. Thomas during
the past week. Pendingcompletion
ot a filtration plant the water will
be treatedIn a settling basin.

In a letter.to board members,
Spence reviewed the amounts of
water retduy available to mem
ber cities ot the CRMWD Snyder,
Big Spring and Odessa and
amounts in sight when lake water
Is servedto all cities undermaxi-
mum pumping.

Snyder is equipped to receive
four million gallons per day lake
water, which could be supplement-
ed by one million per day from
its well supplies. SACROC, served
off this line, could take up to
eight million per day.

Big Spring, starting in August,
can expect up to eight million
gallons per day from LakeThomas.
It has 4.5 million perday available
through Its own well and surface
supplies for peaking purposes.
When all pumps are Installed,
Big Spring could receive nine mil
lion gallons per day from Lake
Thomas.

Under certain circumstances,
Big Spring would be In an un
usual position relative to water.
Were supply lines used to capac-
ity from the Martin Well field,
upwardsof 15 million gallonsper
day could be brought in, assuming
there was no Immediate needto

LamesaRodeo

Offices To Open
LAMESA (SC) Headquarters

for the annual rodeohere June 6,

will be opened In the Dal
Paso Hotel Monday morning, ac
cording to Skeet Moret, rodeo sec-
retary, who Is being assisted by
Jack McLaughlin.

The rodeowill be opened with a
parade at 6 p.m. Thursday in
which 11 sheriffspossesfrom qver
this area are expected to partici
pate.

Twenty-si-x rodeo boostersmade
a trip during the week to Andrews.
Seminole, Seagraves. BrownQeld,
Tahoka and O'DonneU.

Tickets have beenplaced on ad-
vance sale at the GreenHut Cafe,
Turner's Grill, the PheasantGrill;
Uddeu's uare; Dai Paso Hotel;
Boyd's Sandwich Shop; Baldwin's
Department Store and the Mal-
colm Harp Insurance Agency.

All three performanceswill be
in the evening.

The rodeo is being produced by
coat Mayo ot jpetroua.

LeTourneauPlane
Crashes,Explodes

LONGVIEW, Tex., June 19 (AV-- A

B26 plane ownedby the R. G. Le
Tourneau Co. of Longvlew crashed
and burnednear here today, kill-
ing one man and possibly two.
i Employes of Hie company said
they believed the pilot was the
plant manager, Robert Flanagan,
ana that he might have had a
companion with him.
I The plane fell and exploded
about 11 mllet south of Longvlew
in a pasture on the W. R. Owens
farm. It burned fiercely.
i The Civil Aeronautics Authority
threw a tight guard around the
wreckage. The crash was at a
point three miles south ef the
Gregg County airport near High-
way 19.
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utilise tste llaes for water to
Odessa. This would automatically
mesa that the full capacity of the
Use from Lake Thomas to Big
Spring would be at disposalof the

';

city la ttie amount of 24 million
gaaoaa per day. Add the 4.5 mil-
lion gallons of local supplies for
peaking and Big Spring comes
up a potential ot 43.5 million

--wti
Mas lttk

gallons per day under a hypothet
ical arrangement

Llaes are designedto boost 13
minion gallons per day from Big
Spring to Odessa.That city
is capable of receiving up to 11
mUHoa perday from thewell field,
plus two million from Its own well
supplies far peaking purposes.

Thus the CRMWD this summer
will be in a position to furnish the
three member citiesup to 30 mil-
lion gallons per day tnd ultimately
up to 43.5 gallons per day.

BracerosDue
Flftv not all vet con

tractedto farmers, will arrive
Tuesday. has been announcedby
A. J. Plrkle of theHoward County
Farm Bureau.

He said any farmer wishing to
employ these Mexican Nationals
should communicatewith the Farm
Bureau office Just as soon as

Thirty-nin-e ot these, workers ar-
rived a few days sgo and now
employed. Plrkle estimatesthat be-
fore the cotton chopping season
comes to an end that thetotal of
these workers employed In How-
ard County may run as high as
300.

At me same urns Plrkle an-
nounced that a meeting of the pres-
idents and secretaries ot county
farm bureaus In the sixth district
of the Texas FarmBureau organ-
ization win held1 here at the
Settles Hotel from 9 a.m. until 3
p.m. 'Tuesday.

He said this conference been
called by C DeVaney of Coa-
homa, executive vice president of
the TFB.

Air ForceShifts
Heavy Bombers In
Far EastTo SAC

TOKYO (fl The Air Force
Friday shifted its heavy bombers
in the Far East the Strategic
Air Command carrier of atomic
weapons and said the big planes
would be moved, from Japan to
uuam.

Force said wing ot
four-engin-e B50s would be flown

Guam for
B29s of East

now based in Jspan be flown
Guam under control

of SAC, the Air Force said. Ac
transfer of the B29s now at

Yokota Air Base here
begin soon.

Wrettllaa
sVaalaUf
arTassaaTl

braceros.

has

The Air

training.
the Far Air Forces

will
and put

tual
near will

Eventually, SAC will replace
B29s with B50s and other aircraft.
The Superforta which dropped the
atom bombs on Japanand bombed
North Korea for 37 months are
headed for retirement.
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KTXO Utx Projnra

SiU
ERIJ EolleODll Roar
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KBST Wu rorocut
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It i II
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til
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KBST Called Popular
krld Hoar et Charm
WBAP Relchman Preeeota
KTXO Oame et tha Day

S:0
KBST Am. Uuile Hall
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Catholte Hour
KTXO-Tam- lly Altar Protm

ill
KBST Am. Hullo Hall
KRLD Jack Benny
wbap Catholle Hour
KTXC Pamlly AlUrProm

S:M
KBST Nawa
KBST Juke Box Jury
WBAP Tha Tornado
KTXC Lutheran Hour

fsts
KBST American Uuile
KBST Juk Box Jury
wbap Nawa
KTXO Lutheran Hour

tio
KBST Newa
KRLD Gary Croiby
wbap Sun.With Oarroway
KTXC Hawaii Call

TlU
KBST Uelody Parade
KRLD Gary Croiby
what sun. wiia uarrvway
KTXO UavaU Calla

US
KBST Whara Th Nam
KRLD Uy Little Uarttwbap son.With Oarroway
KTXO EnchantedHour

lit
KBST Whara The Nam
KRLD Uy UlU Uarttwbap Bun, with Oarroway
KTXO EnchantedHour

SlM
KBST Sunriie Serenad
KRLD UuilO Rack
WBAP BaUadi ,
KTXO Sonny Bid Up I

(Hi
KBST Eddy Arnold
krld sump QuarUt
WBAP Nawa
KTXO Sonny Sid Up

KBST-naib- iuy Hit
KRLD Newa
WBAP Farm Newa
KTXO tunnyBid Up

III
KBST Farm a Ranch 1

KRLD Rural Mailbox
WBAP Chuck waxen
KTXC eunny Side Up

in
KBST Martin Airo&xky
KRLD Uornlnx Nawa
WBAP Newi! Sermonett
KTXO-ram- Ur Altar Prog--m

ilia
KBST Weather
krld Muilcal Carayaa
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC PanUr Altar

llM
KBST Newa
KRLD Newt
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO Trinity Bapt Remote

KBST Uualcal RoBSdap
KRLD TOP TUB
WBAP Earlr Bird
KTXO O. Hearer! T Moody

KBST Paul Karrar
KRLD Jolly Farm New
WBAP Nevi Woatbew
KTXC CdrU FoUr

UlM
KB8T aoeti et m cauau
KRLD Newwnap Unrrar Oaa
KTXO Here'a ta Ur tadj

uiee
KBST-Na-wa
KRLD sump Quartet
WBAP Tunea at Neoo
KTXC Farm U Ranct

tttae
KBST With th BlbU
krld ouidias utaa
WBAP lurty Ja

rep u

Ib.tai lie
Operation Pops

XHIil nniwer uhi.
WBAP Boh Hop
yrxito-70-M m auue

lit
KBST Let' so to Towa

rnsr

KRLD Perry uaaoo
WBAP Couoiry Road Show
KTXO To aa.PoS?

in
KBST Btay Ctkr
KRLD Nor Baa
WBAP Ctie4fr W4
atTX-lSea-

lit
KBST Martin Block
Zrld rlMr Day
irAP-r- le h MevrkwV
rrao Lala rer

SUNDAY MORNINO

!

w

XRLDCBitttrt
WBAP UorelBS wtw
KTXO-W- mft ot nisUnt

til
KBST Pool Wtitoa .
KRU sump QuarUt
wbap cenctn raronitt
KTXO-Wt- SSt ot HtlUng

KBST Church ot airtit
KRLD SUmpt Qnartct
WBAP Concert Farorltu
KTXO Btck to Ood

llU
KBST Mllodjlir.
KJiLD priBjinn hoot
WBAP Concert rTorlMi
KTXO Btck to ao4

ISO

KBST Uilodjalrtt
KRIJV-a-ni Ot PralM
WBAP Newt; Concert Hall
KTXO-bo- erf ot Blitilas

lit
KBST TIa PasAB7
KRIA3 IftWI
WBAP Concert TaTorttei
KTXO Sunday Serenade--

KBST Neva
KRLD DtptUt Bible Ctan
WBAP Concert FarorlUi
KTXO Voice ot PropneeT

ttS
KBST Kerro Collet Choir
KRLD Bible CUaa
WBAP Concert raTorltet
KTXO Vole ot Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
t:6

KR8T ut. Zlon Bast Chr.
KRLD-Uelaeh-lno Moalcala
wbap oolden nour
KTXO Oame ot th Day

itia
KBST Sit Zlon Bapt-- Chr.
KRLD Melachlne Moalcala
WBAP Oolden Hour
KTXO dime ot tha Day

isM
KBST Newa
KRLD Sunday Afternoonwbap oolden Hour
KTXO-Oa-me et th Day

t:U
KBST Record Sptnner
KRLD Sunday Afurnoon
wbap oolden Hour
KTXO Oame et th Day

l:oa
KBST Uuile by La Wtntat
KRLD Sunday ARarnoon
WBAP Weekend
KTXOUa. Marine Band

lit
KBST Uuila by La Winter
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Ua. Marine Band

use
KBST Salem Ban. Chr.
KRLD Sunday Afurnoon
WB ap Weekend
KTXO PUfht In tha Blue

a:aa
KBST Salem Bap. Chr.
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Weekend
KTXO nitht tn th Blue

SUNDAY EVENINO
SiOO

KBST Walter Wtnehen
KRLD Hah of Fame
WBAP gun.With Oarroway
B.1JLW annoy sapuai

SlU
KBST Taylor Grant
KHLD-- Hia or ram
wbap sun.with Oarroway
KTXO Trinity Baptlat

t:SS
KBST Aniwera to America
KRLD Kdtar Berxen
war-nu- n, win uarroway
KTXC Trmltj saptlat

StS
KBST Aniwera ta America
krld Kdtar uerten
tiHAp-a- m wun uarroway
KTXO Trtnrty Baptut
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Oena Autr7
WBAP Am. Fornm ef Air
KTXC Old raahloa Kamai

IIS
KBST Elmer Dart
KRLD Oen Astry
WBAP Am. arem ef Air
KTXC Old raahlon ReTtial

taw
KBST UQton CroaaOpera
KRLD-KIt- LD Saint
WBAP-U- eet th Pren
KTXO-O- ld Paahloa RarlTal

lias
KBST Ulltoa Croii Open
KRLD KRLD Balut
WBAP Meet tha Praia
KTXC Old raahlon ReTiral

MONDAY MORNINO
aia

KBST Nawa
KRLD-C- BS New
WBAP Mornlnai Newa
KTXCRobert Hurlalth
KBST Braaktaat Club-AB-

KRLD Blur CroebT
WBAP Early Blrda
B.1XU Hooey tor uuile

SIM
KBST Braaktaat Club.SO
KRLD Blng Croiby Shew
WBAP-Ce-dar Rldt Boy
KTXO Uoner tor Uutla

SlU
KBST Braaktaat Club-AB-

KRLD Top la Pep
WBAP-Ce-dar Rldt Boyi
KTXC Money for Uutla
KBST Uy Tru Story
aiuij-jina- ur uoarry
WBAP Welcem Traeelers
KTXC Money tor Uualo

SlU
KBST-- Uy Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtray
wbap welcome Traelera
biAw-snim- uiri aiar.

view
KBST Whliparlnt Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrerwbap Newa a Uartata
KTXC New

etas
nsTWWhen A Olrt Uarrtat
miiit-anB- ur uoarray
WBAP Break Tha .t
KTXO-Uom- lna Uual Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON
tiaa

KBST Mirtln Block
aaiD-atiiu-op Home"riH aeauurui
KTXC John Gambllnt Show

lila
KBST-Ma- rtto Block
KRLD ftoaaa Party
WBAP Pepper Young
KTXO John aambUng BaOV

KBST Martin Block
muj-nou- ae Party
nn.r-.mi- u ijaaiaa
KTXC John OambUng Show

miwm
KBST Martla Block

wjAP-Ri- tM r Bepatneu
KTXC John OamUaagahow

Rf1i .?'?--?
--fcc.iii .u. ftenjeua
"p-jt-- ci Bui wit
KTXC Krerett KelUa

aiia
KBST Read Browning Var.
WBAP--H4 ot ut,
KTXO-Da- aty Dt91b.

!

SiMktt Traaaury a
iRLD--Br. Ualau

ltlM
KBST NaT
KRLD Neva
wbap Chapel atnttrs
KTXO Ttmn a Eraert

IllU
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD flonf Parade
WBAP Bona Parade
KTXO Th Uerry Mailman

UlM
KBST Newa
KRLD lilt rareae
WBAP Suborbaa Cdltoh
KTio naaio Bioie cun

UlU
KBST mi Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP Tha Chrlitopnert
KTXO Radio Bible Claia

llioa
KBST Writ Preiby, Chr.
KRLD Hit rarade
WBAP nret Preeby, Chr.
aiau-n-ri spu

una
KBST rint Preeby. Chr.
KRLD Hit Paraae
WBAP Plrat Preiby. chr.
aiAU irirai napun

lltta
KBST Ftrat Preiby. Chr.
KRLD Rev U Steal
wbap Pint Preiby. Chr.
ktxo run caput

11 1 41
KBST Pint Preiby. Chr.
KRLD R U. Bit.
WBAP Pint Preiby. Chr.
KTXO Plrat capiat

!

KBST Newa. Una Iirael
KRLD New
WBAP Weekend
Hio-i- n Shadow

fill
KBST Menace et Iirael
khld too war Thre
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Tha Shadow

ait
KBST BatUa Report
krld Th world Today
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Trua Oeucttr

atll
KBST BatU Repcrt
KRLD Tha World Today
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Nawa

a:o
KBST MondayHeadline
KRLD Oena Antry
WBa- r-nawa
KTXC Nick Carter

sua
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD Oena Antry
WSA1--TB-

KTXO nick carter
sua

KBST Oaorta Bokelity
KRLD Our Mln Brook)
WBAP Candlalltht a tUTU
KTXO Bob Couldlnl

Ittt
KBST Don Cornet
KRLD Our arm Brooks
WBAP Edward B Winn
KTXO freedom Story

111
KBST Tomorrow' Raw
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newa
KTXC Maw

UllS
KBST Uuile tor Dreaming
KRLD SoncaIn ThaNlchi
wbap nerei io muiio
KTXC-N- &ht Watch

T:M
KBST Uualo tor Driamins
KRLD stampa Quartet
wbap Him te uuile
KTXO Nltht Watch

Uttt
KBST Uualo tor DreamtoS
KRLD stampa quartet
wbap Hera'a to uuile
KTXC Nltht Watch; Maws

11 iH
KBST Newa
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Here'e te UiulS
KTXO Nltht Watch

UlU
KRLD AnemblT Of Ood
WBAP Here'e to Uualo
bvtzo nitht watch.

iliia
KRtD Salt LakeTabernaelS
wbap serenade ta Nlxht
KTXC Nltht watch

mta
KRLD Salt Lake TabernacU
wBAi- - serenade in Nlshl
KTXO Nltht Watch;

DeTotlonal

iaKBST Nawa
krld Arthur oodfrrr
WBAP Strlk It Rich
KTXO Wonderful City

nilKBST Tor You
KRLD Arthur ttrUttrtm
WBAP Bull Uortan
AAATvoooernu up

IttH
KBST Faihlana With TVilll
KRLD Make up Tour Mind
nun--nji- Bympnooy.

.XAO-Qu- eea ror A Day
IliU

KBST Uualo by UarUrt
KRLD Roaemary
WBAP secondchance)
n.Aw tuecn ror A DAT

lie
KBST Modern Romaneaanuj w warren a Nawa
WBAP Back to tha Blbl
KTXO Moodi la Uual

'tKBST Tommy Soicba
mi Auni Jenny

WBAP Back ta the Blbl
KTXO Capitol Commentary
KBST-Claail-Ued ParKRLD Helen Trent
wjiAt rauiine FredariekM KTXO Uualo for Today

lliaa
KBST Uual Has
KRLD-O- ur Oal Sunday
WBAP NealJonaaShowktxo Uutla tor Today

iTa '

KRLD
WBAP WhiTaUr.n,A ufS.
KTXOUexlcanProgram

ailfUSBT Rhvthm hMM.
KRLD Mile a Butt
Wa-'r- ont Pate rmKTXO-Uaxl- caa Prograaa
KBST Sport

KTXO MexicanProrraa
KBST Afternoon DtoUob!KHLD-ejuiun- u,, Bu ,
wJJ-f- PayaTo B d

KTXO Mexican Program

kbst tthythm Carayaa
wj-ei- ewa

WJAJf-a-ur Rasortar
.av--mr enioaililaa DotU Tod4

KRLD-U- ar TUtoa
arras a imiw

I Map We

SiSS

SiM

Aeaer

iswtord

wet) Wdmaa
WBAP Koaiia W U. Soort
KTXO-Wa- Raaeh KTxewud am suckok

t ( tft
4f

Ltkfr
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DO It YOURSELF KJESAJS
tfy BILL BAKER

Are you tired of looking it that
old sola In your living room? Do
you wish you could replaceIt with
a sleek, modern couch?Have you
been thinking about getUng a new
couch for your den or spareroom?
Have you beenblockedIn efforts to
add much-neede- d addlUonal seat-
ing space to your home because
the item you want costs two or
three hundred dollars? I have a
solution for your problem If you
answered "yes" to any ot these
quesUons.

I haveJust finished a design that
I think you will agree Is one ot
the most beautiful piecesot furni-
ture you've ever seen.It Is a long,
low, modern couch that has all
i

You'll want to order your Mod-
ern Couch End Table pattern
right away. Justsendyour name
and address(clearly printed) to-

gether with one dollar (SI) In
cash, check or money order, to
BIU Baker. BIG SPRING HER-
ALD, P. O. Box 1111. Los An
geles 53, California. BE sure
TO ASK FOR PATTERN NUM-
BER 118.

of the elegance and grace usuaUy
found only In the most expensive
custom-bui- lt pieces.

And yet you'll be able to have an
exact copy of my couch In your
home for only a small fraction of
Its true value. You'll find the full
story of It In BUI Baker's extra--
slmnle'Dattern number 118.

Let me tell you something about
the couch that can become a part
of your home In the very near fu
ture.

From end to end It measuresa
massive nine feet. The soft foam

HIKE

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN. June 19 Ml The pay

raise that Texasteacherswon after
a two-ye-ar legislative struggle wiU

add $300 to $400 a year to earn-
ings of most teachers, an Asso-

ciated Press survey indicates.
The survey also Indicates:
1. The public generaUy feels the

teachersrated the raise.
2. There Is some resentment In

areas whore school taxes have
beenIncreased;

3. Most schools wiU not have to
boost taxes to meet higher sala
ries.

A majority of the state's pubUc
schools were paying only the state-requir-

minimum salary schedule
this past year and wiU automat-lcaU-y

pay the full $402 increase
approved by the Legislature In
April.

That means most districts will
continue to pay only the state mln-lmu-

when the new scale goes
Into effect Sept 1 coincident with
the start of the school year.

Teachers In schools having the
minimum wUl receive from $2,805
to $4,434, depending on length ot
experienceand whether they hold
a bacheloror mastersaegree.

In districts paying more than
the minimum, average starting
pay for teachers with bachelor's
degrees wiU closely approacn
$3,150 per year, roughly $350 more
than the state requires.

Schools In rural areas and In
cities where populations are in-

creasingonly sUghtly or not at aU

probably will continue to have a
hard time competing for teachers.
Mont schools In such areas are
navine only the state minimum.

Administrators able to offer
more than the minimum generaUy
mnnrt thev are attracting more
and apparentlybetter quaUfled

than In the past.
Even men are asking for teach-

ing jobs in elementary schools In

some areas, a "most unusual" sit-

uation accordlneto Waco Supt. E.
N. Dennard.

Most districts are not finding It
necessaryto raise tax rates or
evaluations to meet teacher pay-

rolls for the coming year, but
some aredoing so to improve their
program or to pay for new

For the young man or woman

fresh out of coUege with a teaching
certificate and a bachelor'sdegree.
h hi b -- rltles and the oU towns

generaUy offer the best pay,
1 tit-t- A

The lUghland Park district In

DaUas, for Instance, gave almost
double the Increase approved by

the Legislature, jumping from a

minimum beginning offer ot $2,403

ir. St 5M.

iii in distribute the Increases
In the above-minimu- m schools pro-

duceda wide variety of salary pat-

terns. Some boar.ds preferred.... 4hn hoard raises: others
wanted percentage hikes; others
thought beginning nun" u

be upped the most; and stUl others
saidthe teacherswith longestserv-Ic- e

should be rewarded with
larger checks.

Despite Its relatively high
highly lndutril-I.-- h

rv,mii Christl stlU feels the

teachershortage,reported Person--

niu.t. WAidnn nibson
In West Texas, San Angelo put

m.-- uttractine begin--

X ehers. The board granted
;L.., lo voted bv the Legls

wiii for each of Its SSO profes;
clonal personnel and
im for beclnners

ar teacher with

added!
$66 for a I

a masters

Tblt San Angelo a starting
mfimum of $3,001 a year, while

its highestpaid teacherwUl draw
4 500
Supt O, B. Wadzeck thinks tee

.i- - .iro.riv li paying off.
w. h,,H ootlin some excellent

DBsHBtssisssssHssitsBBsl
flssHginiiiifiilll'ili i1f j3Sb1

Hard To Believe, But True
This couch, Istsst Bill Baker design, can be built
without elaborate for a fraction of Its value. The modern
couch Is shown here
pictures and television.

frubberseatIs six feet long, flanked

and

on each side by unique built-i-n

end tables which have deep draw-

ers. A bolster, also of foam rub-
ber, forms the back and Is fast-
ened securely tothe main section
ot the couch.

You'll purchase the foam rub-

ber (or find out where It Is avaU-abl-c)

by contacting any depart-
ment store or furniture supply
bouse.CompleteInstructionson the
easy job ot upholsteringboth seat
and bolster wUl be found In the

dol

then

tools
with

nnttnrn
An addlUon to the couch is the

placementof planterboxeson each
end table. It you want to eliminate

PUBLIC GENERALLY BACKS

of

you
metal

for

exact size
pieces

list
for

Is

I
is one

StatewideSurvey Indicates
TeacherPay IncreafseVaries

applicants for Jobs," he reported. $300, Borger, $300, $3,150;
ttu. rmuips, o. rorcxvAc.naus, . .

inn 9irniiitriiFli(l tr,v
scale last year, was expected by teach' ,,
Supt. H. W. StilweU to go higher Edn. jjg, w .865.
than the new mimraum this year. ,3030, Blg spring, $402, $3,005;
One of the leaders of the Texas Beaumont $402, $3,202; South Park
State Teachers Assn. to se-- (Beaumont),$402, $3,410; An-cu- re

a SU-- gelo M98 for begne
weU said he has had fewer.aPP"-- Sherman, $402, $3,045; Highland
cants this year than .ever Paric $soo for

Palestine, also on the minimum, Fort Worth,
did not find the $402 boost Mldlllnd W2, $3,402; Tyler, $402.
lng any appUcants, said 53 ooj
the raise "simply tne une. Districts bv th survey

The SouthTexascity ot Victoria, ,,.- - ,,. fn nav .

trapped in a nei 01 biwuj u. tete minimum the foUow--
ha doubled its popuiauoni,. ... ..11,,

T ... I UIK W C UUU HC11C1 Oil . OILUUUKU
In the last five years, wiU be $185 19 o 100 cn,,,, aboVe mm.
nhnve the state schedule

WhUe Victoria wlu nay above tne
schedule, it was the only area in
which the poU found ex
pressing resentment against the
level of teacher salaries. Several
of the old settlers told a reporter
thev "teachers arebecom
Ine unionized and don't deserve
anv more money."

of surrounding dis
tricts have more moneyhas
been partly responsiblefor forcing
Victoria to nay nigner saianei.

no other district reported
any apparent resentment against
hleher teacher salaries. Port Ar
thur said there is against
hnrnlv raised tax valualons.
Bryan Supt W. R. Carmlchael

found the $402 Increasepromoting
applications from25 or 30 semi-retire- d

teacherswho said they had
"decided to teaching." He
thought It would four years be-

fore It could be told whether or
not the nay raise definitely wUl

new people into the profes-

sion.
LuhbockSunt NatWlUlams. who

Is able to offer a beginning
teacher a year

as the result ot a $300 acrossthe
hmtrri beUeved there are
now more annUcants In the ele--

v field, but less in tne sec
niiirv KPhools. He said schools

wUl needmore m sectraw
ary educationIn the nextfew years
and the demand wul
greater than the supply.

Of 29 districts covered by the
nine which bad been pay-

ing above the minimum last year
gave Increases of $402 or more.
Twelve which had been above min-

imum gave less than the $402 In-

creasebut stlU wiU remain above
the new minimum.

Six were on minimum and auto--

ttnniiv cava a $402 increase.
Two which had been on minimum
gave more than tne vw.

nutrirtu navine above minimum
this year wUl Include the following

amount of Increase and npw
starting for beginning

teacherswith bachelor's degrees):
$402, $235; BlrdvlUe,

$50. $2;855; Lubbock. $300. $3,300;

AmarlUo. $300, W.300; Waco. $305,

$3,060: Austin. $300. $3,000; Wich

ita 91W, j.w, xwfcv.v.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Natl. Bank Bldf.
, Dial

Thornto Insuranct
Aejtncy

LlaMlity Imuranee
We Wrrle AH

Adele Mara, beautiful star motion

legs.

Terms If DWreJ I
PfTROLIUM BUILDKW I

pja4 44271 Bex M4

this feature can do so.
You can use either or

wooden
The pattern this modern

couch, like aU patterns in this ser
ies. Includes paper pat'
tern ot all You'U just
trace, cut and assemble.

directions, a full and
detaUed of materials, sugges-Uon- s

wood selecUon everything
you'll need Included In the pat-
tern.

think you'll agree, you
see the finished piece In your
home, that this design of
the mostsensaUonalbargains

$3,000;

t....v... minimum j,auu: Annur.wj
mosl

no GoUad. $402.

San
legislative approval,. jooi;

before. (DaUas), beginners.
$3,203;-

-
$402. $3,252;attract--

more and
noras

ronMml.
include

school ni,.,i.
are

people

thousht

Competition
which

Thoush

reeling

be

attract

$3,300

inrrease.

teacners

predicted be

survey,

(with
salary

Arlington,

Fans,

parts.

when

fight

covered

lmum); Denlson, Bryan, Lufkln,
Palestine and MarshaU.

504 E. 3rd.

FiestadeLamesaCommittee
Chairmen,AssistantsNamed

LAMESA (SC) Committee
chairmen, and their assistants,for
the various sections of the color-

ful and spectacularFiesta deLa--

mesa, to be held in September,
have been appointed, according to
Howard Maddox and Tom as D.
Gome, general chairmen for the
1954 event.

These chairmen and their as
sistants are listed as: finance,
Richard Crawley and Lasaro Left
din; program, DeWayne Davis and
Ignaclo Moreno; publicity, Mrs. Al-le- e

O'Brien and Mrs. Inez Floras;

parade. Gene Pearson and Alfred
Gusman; decorations,BIU Nolcn
and Ed Noret; concessions, Tur
ner Morrlsett and Leandro Cor
dova; special guests, Stansell Cle
ment and Joe Gonzales: materials
andconstrucuon,John Sandersand
PedroRamos; entertainment,John
Flache and Skcet Norct; lnvita-Uon- s,

Bob Crawley and. Trinidad
Chlgoya, and advanceticket sales,
Ross Woodson, Frank Agullar and
Demltrlo Cassillus.

Maddox and Gomez said word
has beenreceived from the Com-
mission HonorUHca of Lamesa as-

suring the Fiesta's executive com-
mittee that they wUl have the
whole-hearte- d support of that or

Shivers Honor Set
LUFKIN. June 10 (fl Monday

has beenproclaimedAllan Shivers
day In Lufkln in honor of the gov
ernor. Shivers wtil make the for-
mal opening speech here Monday
night in his campaign for

He was born here Oct 5,
1D07.

Killed In Accident
PITTSBVRG, June 19 (fl R. D.

Banks, 48, Pittsburg, was klUed to-

day when his car crashed Into a
concreteabutmenton a culvert ltt
miles south of here.

9.2 Co. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR

A Regular $269.95

Value

For A Limited Time

Buy On Easy Terms

304 Gregg

Getmorecarfor yourmoney

...moremoneyfor your car

Any way you figure valne, Pontlac Is

ganisationk making the 1954 Fl
esta the largest and,ostsvece- -
iui oi au.

Trinidad Chagoya.
mission; said the Mexican popula
tion wlu begin their celebrationon
Mexican IndependenceDay, Sept
14-1- with the dimax coming on
Sept 16, when the entire city and
surrounding area wlu join togeth-
er in the activities celebrating the
anniversary of the liberation of
the people of Mexico.

Elaborate plans are being made
for the decoration and costuming
ot the city for; the celebration,and
Noret said top-notc-h entertainers
are beingbooked for entertainment
throughout the day. The program
wiU begin music downtown
on the morning ot Sept 16, and
with concession stands dotting the
Courthouse Square. Visiting offi
cials wiU be presentedat various
events throughout Uio day, and

15.000 to 20,000 persons
expected to take part In the

A band concert and colorful pa-
rade will be the afternoon highlight
with the crowning of the queentak
ing place In the park that night

'".- -
M
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head-an-d

shoulderstandout.
Only at the top of the price scale can you match

Pontlac'ssize, beauty,luxury andmasterfulbig-c-ar per
formance. It is an authentiofine car

But you would never guessit from, the price! Pontlac,
with all its fine-ca- r features,is priced within whisper of
the lowest!

That's thebig startwith when buy
Silver Streak more carfor letsmoney.And here's

- reasonwhy, deal fordeal, you can't beatPontlac.It's one
of America's most wantedusedcars. You pay less to owa,

it becauseyou arealways trading desirable buy.
But let Pontlacand our generousdeal do the talkiagt

Come in for our top-doll- ar appraisal

B9LLAK ram B9IXAK youcaxtmeatA

of we Com

with

from are

you

NEW JOY FOR THB

HARD of HEARING
With The New

BELTONE TRANSISTOR
Hearing Aid

FREE HEARING

CLINIC
Mr. P. A. Fischer will show the
NEW BELTONE ALL TRANS-
ISTOR Hearing Aid at the
Crawford Hotel on Monday,
June 21, from 1 to p.m.
Come In and see the New Bet-to-

Triple-Transist- or Hearing
Aid which operateswithout the
"B" Battery and practically pays
for Itself through amazing bat-
tery savings. Adv.

Hilburn Appliance Co.

Be
fEHERAlQuECWC

advantageyou

PONTJAC

Dial 44351
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I In Red or Black fine quality cotton twill vqSLV MnliSBW
with double white seams. Silver brads ot mVmmeW
points of strain. 4 pockets. Side zipper. lrl' msMW
Sanforized shrunk for lasting fit. Perfect jf 1 K WftW
fitting In every detail. Sizes 10 to 20. Jj I ,' , ' nl

Extra well tailored of fine quality cotton V I TR 1
twill In Red, Black or Navy. Double rows aA" . 111. IIot white stitching give them more expen-- , , 1 IIslve look. buttons on bottom of leg. Zip- - 1 A ' A 1 IIper back. Wide belt loops. Sizes 10 to 20. Jl l I

stripeddsntm In either ouhtand- - W 'w II Ing orangeor blue stripe. Tailored andcut W
I for perfect fit. 2 wide slashpockets. You'll - W
I adore them . . . you'll love to wear them. V 1I -- Sanforized shrunk, fast to washing. Sizes W I
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S7ver Anniversary Figures
Thesemen figured In the Uene Club celebrationFriday eveningof Its Mth nnTversery In Bio Spring.
At left If the Hen, CkII C. Ceilings, Eastland,asseclste civil appeals Justice and first presidentof the
chiti In 1929. Ht wa speakerfor the occasion. Othersare R. E. Dobbins, president;J. H. Greene,who re-

ceived his 30-ye- Old Monarch' chartarplnj Jo Pond, past district governor, a ar veteran and
who mad awards; Larson Lloyd, secretary of tha club for the past flva yaarsj and Dr. P. W. Malone,
ranking put presidentof tha club who revived It during his tenure In 1933-3- 4.

LionsMark 25thAnniversary;
First PresidentAddresses100

With approximately100 oa band
to commemoratethe occasion, the
Big Spring lions Club headedInto
its second25 years ef activity here
Friday evening.

Cecil Colllngs, who had served
as theclub's first president,charged
membersto major on the key word
of their slogan, liberty. Judge Col
llnga, now associateJustice of the
life District Court of Civil Appeals
at Eastland, urged that Lions ex-

ercise the liberty to do good.
The Ladles Nigh affair was fcefd

In the Settles Ballroom and recog-
nized 17 members for longevity of
service. J. H. (Jimmie) Greene,
who had been a chartermember of
the Colorado City lions Club, was
presentedhis 30-ye-ar charter Chev-
ron. JosephB. Hedleston was

as eligible for the ar

Monarch chevron, and.the
30-ye-ar chevronwent to JoePickle.

EllglbUes for 15-ye-ar chevrons
were John A. Coffee, Dan Conley,
Dr. C. W. Deats. J. C. Douglass
Jr., Otis Grafa Sr., Dr. John E.
Hogan, Larson Lloyd, D. S. Riley,
Lawrence Robinson, J. T. Thorn-
ton: for 10-ve- chevrons.D. T.
Evans,Ludwig Grau, L. T. King,

. Carl W. Smith.
Theseawardswere madeby Joe

Pond, past district governor and
himself a veteran.He also
recognizedL. D. Carothers,R. E.
Dobbins, Avery Falkner, Ludwig
Grau, R. E. Hall, Luther Kelly,
John H. King. L. T. King. Dr.
Dick; R. Lane, Larson Lloyd,
GeorgeJelear,Joe Pond, R. H.
Bnyder.TJoe Pickle, Dr. Marshal
Cauley, Pete Cook, John Dlbrell,
C. W. Fisher, Gull L. Jones, W.
A. Hunt, R. R. McEwen Jr., Carl
Smith, Jack Y. Smith, R. E. Stark,
3?red Stitzell, W. O. Underwood,
Soy D. Worley lor attendancerec-erd- s.

Messagesof congratulationcame
from the Midland Club, from Mar-
vin Kay, Alpine, district governor
elect, and Lions International.
JudgeCallings was the only one
of the charter members present,
but one of the members, Prank
Weatz, Is a son of charter mem-
ber Mark Weatz, bow state fire in--

auraace eommuateaer.
Organmusic was playedby Jan-

ice Nalley, aad Mrs. C. A. Boyd
favored with piano variations aad
novelties. Xexle X. Debbtes,pres-
ident, preaided, aad Dr. R. Gage

Public ServiceAward
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ, June 19

Uf The Houston,Tex., Pest today
was glvea a National Headliaers
Club award for eutataadlagpublic
service by a newspaper.The an-su-a

awards ware presentedto 18
wieners m we newspaper, maga
sine, rae. televlatoa aad news--
xeei nstt.
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Lloyd waa teastmaater. Con-

ley led the group singing. A short
history of the club's activities
was reviewed by Joe Pickle, and
Dr. P. W. Maloae, senior nt

of the club. Introduced
Judge Colltegs.

la the past the lions Club bad
stressedliberty, of opportunity, he
aald, and had opened the way for
developmentaad growth to aU the

GUATEMALA
(Contlnued Page

and-cros-s emblem signifying "God
and Honor."

Associated Press correspondent
Jack Rutledge in Guatemala aald
the capital its third air
raid of the war at 8 a.m. CST.
A lone fighter'strafed the airport
and bombed a small community
outside the capital. Anti-aircra- ft

Ore blazed at the invading plane
Other single flights by planes

occurredover the capital lastnight
or yesterday afternoon. There
were no reports of damage. The

planes dropped leanets.
The first caseof looting by peas-

antswas reportedby Rutledge.He
said neasants stopped a train be
tween Puerto isarnos ana uuaie--

Knowland Fears
FranceWill Play
Into Reds'Hands

WASHINGTON, June 18 IB-S- en.

Knowland (R-Cal-lf ) said todaythat
the Dledge Pierre Mendes--

France, new Premier of Trance,
to negotiate a peace in Indochina

within 30 days or resign, will play

Into the hands of the Communists.
"It's an, invitation for the Com-

munists to out for 30 daya,

asking."
lead--

the memoer in
it. .rmmmrm ,,,

said "peace at any price
by French after

their toag war against
ia IadocblBawould "maae mucn
more difficult to hoU the Una" in
SoutheastAsia.

Movies Scheduled
For Hospital

Ttnu mnvlM are included oathe
Veteraa's Hospital special services
programfar the week.

The Bevies are Oa
Parade,"Monday; wirar

aad "Buffalo Stam
pede,"Friday.Movies will Be aaowa
at paa.aad pas.oa scheduled
dava.

Also jbcwom ea wee
aretwo eatertalnmeatsad

pregrams. Oae will be
peasered at P-- Tuesday by

gayaer Aawneaa iewm w
pjeu Thursdayby the Odessa

VFW.
WebbAir Feree baadwill give

eaaeertat the heapUal at pja.

Feet are scheduled
ym" rAty Twirsaay.wk
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Jewr-oa-r steak-wa- t Sa the Me
Hack at Worth Oveaw about :U
pas.-- latoraay resuitsTaasafator as

weaaaapaeaaaterla eae
af tha vahlriaa,peMee seal.

MsaertaMenwa tlsewessaa d,

but heepHat aWaas-an-

treated far eat Jap. OMears did
nethaew wakk earshe waa ridtaf
ia.

Drivata af the ears were Medio
Bubto bthiase, ate XW Sad; F, H.
Landers. Hit lasaf lTe: CttoUa

Maek MB MW eS
PaUoa said that whea the driver

et the first ateswad.the can be--
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Cttar Parkafeucraar

About aw paraoasware present
R-- atsjssttanteve Jastag
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good things, particularly to those
who couldn't open the way them-
selves. He adjured his listeners
not to abuse liberty but use It
rightly, andconstantlyexercisethe
liberty to pray. Guests Included
lion and Mrs. OscarL. Majors of
ColoradoCity, lion and Mrs. Aus
tin Burch of Los Alamos, N. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Nalley, and
Judge and Mrs.

From 1)

of

at

A

L.

to

mala City and forced 150 passen
gers to get off.

Pan American and other airlines
announcedsuspensionof all opera-
tions In the capital.

radio stations broad
cast frequentappeals to the people
to aid the governmentin its "fight
against Invasion."

A spokesmanhere for the army
of possibly 5,000 led by Lt Col.
Carlos Castillo Armas, a former
Guatemalan army de-
clared Puerto Barrios and San
Jose were in the hands of his
troops.

The headquarters aald lt waa
possible the Arbenz regime had
sent reinforcements Into Puerto
Barriae andSan Jose but.no word
along that line had been received
in Tegucigalpa.

Puerto Barrios served as the
port of entry for arms shipments
received by Guatemala from be-
hind the iron curtain move that
causeddeep concern in the United
States. San Jose, smaller town
of 2,683, Is the site of gasolineand
oil storage dumps which are the
principal source of supply for
Guatemala.San Jose was U. S.
long range patrol bomber base in
World War
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Negro chargedwith murder In the
fatal shooting of a Galveston
policeman was found dead In his
Jail cell here today.

A truaty said the Negro,
Clarence Sims, 38, had spent
several hours butting his head
against his cell walls and bars.
Jailer Henry J. Schlrmer found
him dead at 4:30 a.m.

Aa autopsy was ordered.

Quiet 'Junctccnth'
ObservanceHere

Big Spring observeda relatively
quiet "Juneteeath" Saturday and
Saturdaynight

reiicereportedafight in progress
at 11:30 pau la the 460 block of NW
4th Street,but it didn't appearto be
i9lfOvl

Many Big Spring Negroes had
goaeto Midland Saturdaywhere a
"big dance" was being held ia ob-

servanceof the anniversaryof the
smanclBattea of slaves.

Boy ScoutsReturn
From Week'sCamp

Bey Scout Troop 4 returned yes
terday from a weak at the Buffalo
Trail Scout Raach, Davis Meua4
tolas. The troop was apeaaoredby
last Fourth Baptist Church.

The19 peraoaaatUaalagquaHIWd
tar camp pawaasfar fuel partial
patioa la Mae iwearam.

Nteky Fetretf. Bebby Taunnaa,
Larry Pattea,David Jolly, David
ManM, Jimmy Bumgarsar, Bill
Ceats, Ronnie Buraham. Whitaev
Reynold, aad Xebert StrlpUag ad

the camp.
AetWWas lacaaded basic ae

tocaalauas,horsaiaakrMkag, aad
sjaalf fsaMaeWBsTWP pehtpK SOiSJ

THE WEATHER
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Shivers,Yarborough
To FaceBusyWeek

AUSTIN, June19 Campaign-
ing la Texas' top political racewill
hit full stride next week as Gov.
Allan Shivers returns to his East
Texas birthplace, Lufkla, to tell
the folks why he should be re-

elected.
The Luflda speech, to be broad-

cast Monday sight over a
radio hookup, will officially

open Shivers' bid for an unprece-
dented third consecutive elective
term.

Ralph Yarborough, whom Shiv-
ersdefeatedhandily two years ago,
la making much of the third-ter-m

issue. He will drum on lt again
Tuesday when he makes the first
Austin speech of his campaign a
15 minute local TV talk.

An official campaign opening
speech also is scheduledin another
race, the one for u. s. Senator.
StateRep. Dudley Dougherty,who
Is challengingSen. Lyndon B. John
son, will make' a half-ho- address
over a network from San
Antonio at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Sharing time with him will be
former governor Coke Stevenson,
who said today he will have
"plenty to aay about Box 13, in
Jim Wells County." That's the box
that sent in 203 votes, 202 of them
for Johnson, six days after the
polls closed in 1918. Johnsonnosed
out Stevensonfor the senatorsnip
by 87 votes.

Shivers' home town opening is
being billed as an old fashioned
political rally.

Monday has been prociaimea
Allan Shivers day in Lufkln in
honor of the governor.

Texas Veterans of Foreign Wars
will get a chance to compare
Shivers and Yarborough's cam-
paign techniques. Shivers will
make th6.keynote address at the
VFW's annual encampmentin Fort
Worth at 10:45 a.m. Friday. Yar-
borough will address the aame
group the following day at 11 a.m.

Both Shivers and Yarborough
have heavy schedulesfor the wek.

J. J. Holmes, a third candidate
for governor, also will be trying to
meetmore voters.His North Texas
campaign was Interrupted briefly
this week whenhe hadto go to the
dentist for extraction of aa aching
tooth.

Dougherty and his pretty campaig-

n-manager wife, Pat, will hit
the highway Wednesdayfor a tour
which" Mrs. Dougherty said will
take them to every section of Tex--

ss. They'll, travel in a rea picsup
truck, heading from San Antonio
for Fort Worth and then toward
Lubbock.

Shivers will attend a dinner for
his county campaign chairmen
Monday immediately before the
Lufkln rally starts at 7:30 p.m.

He Will return to Austin TuesdayI

for a conference with the State
Hospital Board's' advisory com-

mittee. Wednesday, he will be in
Midland' to address a Joint civic
clubs luncheon at noon, will meet
with campaign workers In Odessa
at 3 p.m., and will be 'in San
Angelo that night.

Shivers will speak at graduation
exercisesfor a class of Air Force
cadetsat Webb Air Force Base at
Big Spring at 10:30 a.m. Thursday
and attend a 7 p m. barbecuestaged
bv that area'sTexas A&M Club.

After addressingthe VFW Fri-
day he will go to Weatherford for
a Joint civic clubs meeting at noon
and will be In Wichita Falls that

SchoolOfficials
To Attend State
EducationMeet

School Supt W. A. Wilson of
Garden City, Supt Joe Holllday
of Forsan. and County Supt. Walk
er Bailey of Big Spring were to
leave this morning for College Sta-
tion where they will attend school
administrators' conferences.

The 29th annual meeting of the
Texas Association of county su
perintendentsand the 18th annual
session of the Texas School Ad
ministrators' Conference will, be
held Monday through Wednesday.
On the program for the confer
ences are Thomas B. Ramey, Ty
ler, chairman of the State Board
of Education; Dr. J. W. Edgar,
State Commissionerof Education;
and L. P. Sturgeon, associatecom
missioner.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

Theyseedthehelp and encourage
ment ec "goad sports," tnose wno
caagetaround anagive a hand,

The areaGirl Scoutcamp'sswim
mlag pool was completed in the
akk of tlase. The new structure,
bum at a coat of $16,900 plus and
valued at twice that amount, was
wished Monday morning . and
Monday uwrakigthe first week of
camp was started.'

There's sliver ia the Lions mane,
Friday the Lions Club celebrated25
years et useful service. Like other
ageacles,K has faced its difficult
moments,but Big Spring is better
becauseH hashad such a club all
theseyears,

a
Cesden'sstatementfor the fiscal

year endedApril 30, 19M baa beea
released, ureas income reaches a
peakof $45 mlllloa, four anda half
times that of 19 yearsago; act se

was $2,M9,tM, seven times
awre than M yearsago.

uaaSaj!. a. tBajWPWTSST isj irMWWtaJ

to pottos Saturdayeveategthat his
red Allstate atetorscooterwas atol-e-o

whale hewas ia theKits Theatre.
U waa saatawaaahe gat out of the
shew at S.tt pje, ha said.

a "Zt5ST-- - J' l.t - "S3BBS(SWB

nignt. ite wui go to Aiwa for a
noon fish fry Saturday aad to
Kcrrville for a Chamber et Com-
merce banquetthat night.

Yarborough will meet with San
Antonio campaign workera Mon
day. After his 6:45 o.m. TV aoeeeh
Tuesday in Austin, he will go to
we nearby rleasantHill commu-
nity for a candidates rally.

He will fly to Lonsview Wdenea--
day, talk to campaign workera
there at 11:30 a.m., speak in
Hendersonat 3 p.m. and in Jack
sonville that night

Yarborough will attend a Pales-
tine breakfast meeting Thursday
and make stump speechesin the
town squaresat Fairfield, 10 a.m.
Mcxia, 11: Groesbeck.11:45: Mer
lin 1:15: and Temple, 2:30. He
win make a TV talk over the
Temple station that night

Friday, be will stump Cameron,
0:45 a.m.; Hearne, 11; address a
noon luncheon in Bryan; and stump
Madlsonvllle, 2 p.m; Huntsville,
3 p.m.: and Navasota, 4:45 p.m.
A major speechIs scheduledthat
night at a bridge opening cere-
mony at Conroe.

Following his VFW speech at
Fort Worth Saturday, he will
campaign in Midlothian at 2:30
p.m; Waxahachle,3:15; and Hllla-bor- o,

4:30. He will addressa Waco
dinner meeting and'make a Waco
radio talk that night

Yarborough will go to the Rio
Grande Valley the following week
to make a major TV speech at
Harllngen at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday,
June 29.

C-Ci- ty Newspaper
Picks Up Trophies

i

FORT WORTH The Colorado
City Record was the sweepstakes
winnerSaturday In the Judgingof
semi-week- ly and ly news-
papers during the 75th anniversary
conventionof the TexasPress As
sociation.

The Mitchell County newspaper
piled un 490 points, winning firsts
in column writing, news pictures
and news writing; second In appear
ance;third in editorials; and fourth
in generalexcellence.

Earlier the TPA had announced
that the Record won second place
in tne nation in a senrfce-to-agric- ul

hire contestconductedby the Na-
tional Editorial Association.

Receiving the awardsfor theRec
ord Saturdaywas Joe Bell, co-pu-b-

usner wun itoy v. Fox.
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Shivers Slates

Schedule

Here Thursday
It will a full day In Big

for Governor Shiv
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TIRE THIEVES SWITCH CASINGS,
BUT TIRE MAN SWITCHES AUTOS

Two Spring as a of recent
apt to think the city be a tire

Carter Belew, the Settles Hotel, Is one of these
He been the victim of the old with a

new twist
Two new tires were stolen from his replaced

with two old ones, told police. He noticedthe change Friday, but
said it could have been done anytime during the past weeks.

Mrs. J. T. 1604 is the She hada spare
"stolen" Friday afternoon.

parked the 200 block of East the time
of "theft" returned from and noticed thetire
missing, contacted police.

A about thetune police
however, had tire with him. said been

told to the tire fix It, and put on the
As it the parked In front of Mrs. Clem-

ents' of the same and The owner of other
car the one that his tire fixed.

The tires on both automobiles were flat

FarmersTo Learn Decision
On CropAllotments Monday

WASHINGTON, June 19

Farmers will learn wheth-
er the strictest federalcurbs
history to be imposed upon

production of major crops
next year.

of Agriculture Benson
ready, to at a news

what the government
proposes do to keep the present
record-breakin- g of farm
commodities from becoming
larger. itself
about billion dollars investedin

stocks.
Specifically, the

pected to announce growers
be asked continue rigid

marketing quotas on wheat next
nuu uh i--t per cent

AppellateCourt
OverrulesCooper
RehearingMotion

The Court Civil Appeals at
Eastland has motion of
Mrs. Maggie Cooper and others
for a In their suit against
Herbert P. Buetow and

Mrs. Cooper John Cooper
asked judgment an undi-

vided oae-ha-lf Interest
half of Section Block H&TC

northeastern Howard
County, Judgment hi favor ef the

catered ia llsea
Court last The

heard ia August of last
PlateUff alleged la the aust that

property ia cjuestloa
had pasaed M. G, Cooper la

sereclaoure a deed of
la Vm. They that
Coaster service
of a ookateosi aad kaew aotkasg
the aeauMedla taee-cleeur-e.

Maggie Cooper and JehaCooper
alleged they are the ealy aurvly-e-n'

of M. O.

V
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GOV. ALLAN SHIVERS

Full

be Spring
Thursday Allan

at least
appearances,

four.
Governor arrive

at 10 a.m. by specialplane,
addressgraduating

Webb Air Force Base. He
be honor guest Wing Review
before the formal graduation
monies Webb auditorium.

will be at Webb the
morning.

reception honoring state's
chief executive be held from
5 7 the home
Norman Read,

Federation Women's Clubs,
guestswill be of

FederatedClubs.
program for

Shivers make briefradio talk
KBST, probably around 7 pjn.

At p.m., he will appear
the City Park as guest

barbecue program being giv-

en by Spring Club.
are expectingseveral hun-

dred people event and
distributing tickets an
basis.Money derived tick-
et sale present A&M
scholarships deserving

There possibility
Shivers make brief

Thursday's
Klwants Club, although

phase of day's program
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planting reduction on top of this
year's 20 per cent

Also, Benson Is expected to an
nounce what stepsthe department
will take to keep"surplus" wheat,
cotton, and corn land from being
diverted into the production of
ovefauppllesof other crops, such
as soybeans,flaxseed, barley, rye,
oats, dry beans,potatoes.

It appearsnow that farmers will
be asked to plant some 40 million
fewer acres to wheat, cotton and
corn next year than they planted
la 1953. By comparison, farmers
are planting about 350 million
acres to all crops this year.

To prevent diversionof this land
to other crops not needed,Benson
may set up new conditions which
farmers would have to meet to
become eligible for
governmentprice supports.

Thoseconditions may Include re
quirements that growers (1) com-
ply with acreage planting allot
ments for all crops assignedthem
and (2)' keep their total 'acreage
of cash crops, including those cov-

ered by allotments andthose not
covered, within a specified per
centageof their total acreage.

Thesewould be the strictest con
ditions ever laid down under fed
eral farm programs. Under this
yesr's program, a farmer could
overplaat aa allotment oa one crop
aad attu remain eugtete tor price
support oa another. Furthermore,
there was aa overall celling oa his
crop acreage,

Man EUctrocutedIn
Mishap At Skernten

SirjCRMAN. Tex., Juste 19 W
Floyd (Jug) Bedgett, about99, was
stoetoecutedtodaywaeawted blew

tasje ibiiiuhb ha waa hold-sear- vqwojoj

lag Jato a V.999 vest wise.
Badaatt was neasuriag the

height ef the prior to sUtr--
faag a aouee-amaa-g J,

6 Biff Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jum20, 19S4

WhitakerExecutionSet
For Aug. 2 At Huntsville

VERNON. Tex., June 19 111

Walter E. Whitaker Jr. today was
sentencedto die before sunrise on
Aug. 2 In the stateprison's electric
chair for the slaying of his Lubbock
sweetheart

Whitaker sat calmly ia court
while the execution date was read,
said nothing and then walked out
to the car waiting to take him
to the Huntsville prison.

One year aso he waa convicted
of murder In the strangling death
of Joyce Fern wnite
of Lubbock. Her body waa found
In a lonely cotton field grave near
ReeseAir Force Base, near laid--

bock. In February. 1953.
Before he went into tne court

room. Whitaker tola reporters,
Tell the Whites rm sorry, eorner

than words can say."
And then with downcasteyes, he

aald, "If my degree of sorrow
could bring a personback to life,
she would be alive today."

Whitaker is a handsome r-

old youth from Hartford, Conn. He
was stationedat ReeseAFB when
he met Joyce Fern.

He came into court neatly
dressed in navy blue slacks, a
light blue sports shirt and light
blue sport coat He haa been cut
ting his own hair to the Vernon
Jail, using a tin cup aa bis mirror,
and had given himself a haircut
Just before the court appearance.

Judge Victor Llndsey of Lubbock
was here to read the execution
date. Llndsey also sat on the
bench during the week-lon- g trial
of Whitaker here laat June. The
trial was moved here from Lub
bock.

wires

Whitaker testified at his trial
that he rememberedfighting with
Joyce and remembered burying
her but didn't remembertwisting
a cotton cord around herneck un
til she waa dead.

He aald thehigh school girl fell
In love with him and begged him
to marry her. But Whitaker aald
he waa being transferred to San

LETTER TO EDITOR

MethodsOf
Education
Attacked

Dear Sir:
A few weeks ago you had anedl

torial.ln your paper regarding the
wisdom of the present generation
In comparisonto the old timers of
the distant past.How can you com
pare 1848 with the year of 1917. If
you would read some American his
tory you would find out that In 1843
people were lucky they could find
a school house much lesshave the
modern conveniences that the stu-
dent has today. Have you forgotten
that Abraham Lincoln had to bor-
row books wherever he could and
bad to study by lamp light far into
the night in order to educate him-
self.

What good is your modern ways
of teaching,when the averagestu-
dent is only interestedwith getting
by and not worrying If he will re-
tain any of the knowledge taught.
In a survey at a military post
madeby me, of about500 men, the
greatmajority of the menadmitted
their real teaching started after
they left school and had to learn
when they got Into the business
world or in the service.They claim-
ed they were not interestedin edu-
cation or the methodstaughtin the
average-- schools of today.

In the military, men are encour-
aged to educate themselves and
have been taught the value of an
education.This was provenby the
large numberof military men who
took advantage of the govern-
ment's offer to continue school
after they got out of the service.

Today the averageyoung person
is too lazy to ttudy. This also has
been proven In the service, when
examinations andtests are given.
It is almost impossibleto read the
average person's band writing
much less understand theirspell
ing. Ask them why they don't try
to improve themselves,they laugh
and explain they arenot Interested
as lt Is useless to study.

Stop the first twenty young peo
ple thatcome out of high school and
ask themwhat they have learned
and you will get the answer, "No-
thing." I have done thisa number
of times since living In Big Spring,
and I am positive you will get
the shockof your life if you try lt
a few times.

Education is one thing, retain-
ing lt another. The same holds
true of people forgetting things
within a few moments after you
tell them something.Here at the
base,we have more trouble check
ing the men after they are told to
do something. It seemsthey Just
can't remember or their minds
are in a fog. As you well know the
average age of a young military
person between18 and 26 years
of age.

.All theseyoung people want is
an automobile, plenty of money and
lots of time to loaf In. During' the
daylight hours they create all
kinds of illness, but as soon as the
sun goes down they are ready to
raise all kinds ef belt

Jla Hogaa

Cherje Of DWI
To le Recommended

A saaawho appearedto be latexl
catodwaa arrestedwhile driving hi
City Park early atjiraay sight. Fe-H-

said he had six tWef gla ia
his aeaseastoa.DWI chargeswill be

ta ceuaty court
Aaesaersaaaanreetedlate Friday

sight aftosraaaeetdawt will aleebe
traaeferrad to the eeuaty oa ree,
eiamaaaedeaargesef drtviag waile
Ipitatcated. petteeatatod..

Antonio for further pilot tralnlni
and explained to her tost as an
officer candidate hewas not al-
lowed to marry.

The night he intended to teu
Joyce goodbye for the last tuna,
he testified, she told him she was
pregnant forcing him into a prom.
Ise to marry her that night Later,
as they parked on a country road,
he said, Joyce admitted aha wai
not pregnant and quarreled with
him about a Swedishgirl who had
rejected him.

Whitaker ssid they slappedsack
other and that was the laat be
remembereduntil be saw that ahs
waa dead anddecided to bury the
body.

Baptist Camp

To Be Crowded

For Next Month
The district No. 8 Baptist En-

campment grounds, with their
more than two score of buildings,
will begin this week to swarmwith
young people. For the next month
this will be a busy spot

Registrationfor the Intermediate
Girls Auxiliary camp will get un-
derway at 2 p.m. Monday at the
encampment Just south of Big
Spring on the west side of U. S. 87
highway.

Upward of 250 girls are expect
ed to take part in activities that
continue through Friday. Then oa
Juno ly 2, the Intermediate
Royal Ambassadorswill have their
camp; the Junior GA's on July 5--9;

the junior RA's on July 12-1-8;

the Latin American boys and girls
Aug. 2-- By the time the seriesof
Camps are concluded, well over
1,000 youths from 116 Bsptist
churches In a area win
have participated.

The Rev. Don Hanson, Green-
wood Baptist minister in Midland,
is to be the camp pastor. Roberta
Cox Edwards,Nigeria, Africa, will
be the missionary for the glrla
encampments.Other csmp leaders
Include: Mrs. J. W. Arnett, Big
Spring, GA leader; Mrs. A. W.
Page, registrar; Miss Frankle
Beathard,music director; Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien, In charge of beauty
shop; Loreta Overton, Forsan, pi-
anist; Darreil Mock, concessions
manager.

Meals will be prepared and
served in the dining hall at taw
camp. In addition to services led
by the pastorandmissionary,there
will be mission study, devotlonals,
talent and personality events, film
projections, handicraft, students,
swimming and other recreation.

The Women's Missionary Union
of the district is sponsor of the
youth camps. Baptists of the dis
trict have provided approximately
40 cottages, most of them erected
by Individual churches. In addi-
tion there is a large messhall, a
tabernacleseating 500 for worship
services, an administration build-
ing with quarters for visiting lead-
ers, nurse,registration and offices.
It is adjacent to the City Park
and thereforehandy for swimming
and other recreation.

ChamberDirectors
Will Meet Monday

The boardof directorsfor tha Biff
Spring Chamberof Commerce will
meetMonday at noon in the Cham-
ber offices at the PermianBuilding.

managerJ. H. Greenesaid hewill
report on the recent Galveston con-
vention of the Texas Chamberaf
Commerce Managers Association.
Greene was elected TCCM presl-de-nt

for 1954. Problemsof policy
ana unance Will Da riUniinerf
said.
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Ybrk ReturnsWith Wide
KnowledgeOfPoliceWork

By JIM CLARK
A 300-pag-e notebook, a broader

knowledge of police officering, and
a plan "to tea that we have a Po-ll-ca

Department that Big Spring
citizenswill beproudoff deicrlbei
City Police Chief E. W. York,

returned from a
study at the FBI National Acad-
emy, Washington, D. C.

York was one of 81 sheriffs, po-
lice lieutenants, captains, chiefs,
andpolicemen thatgraduatedfrom
the academy In ceremoniesheld
June 11 In Constitution Avenue's
JusticeBuilding. Officers wart cho-
sen from over the nation, on rec-
ommendationsof mayors and city
managers.

Among those enrolled from 48
states, Washington, D. C, and
Puerto Rico were three Texans
one each from Corpus Christl and
Dallas, and York.

Classes were held In Justice
Building eight hours five days a
week, York said. After classeshe
spentfrom threeto four hourseach
day typing notes which he had
taken In class, a requirement of
the academy.

But the police chief did manage
to "take off a few times while
be was there.He saw the Washing-
ton Sensplay In three major league
games with Philadelphia Phil-
lies, New York Yankees,and Bos-
ton Red Socks. GettysburgBattle-
ground,Mount Vernon, andArling

PeopleToo Prone Rap
Business,SpeakerSays

FORT WORTH Business has
every right to expect full coopera-
tion of governmentsince it is es-

timated that business and Indus-
try collects 75 per cent of all the
taxes paid to government, Vice
President Rclea Doe of Safeway
Stores,Inc., said at the 75th Anni
versary dinner of the Texas Press
Association Friday night

"Let us not forget that a corpor-
ation is a creatureof government,"

NaborsMakes

Formal Bid For

Judge'sOffice
Cecil (Cy) Nabors placed his

name In the political column this
week, thus starting his campaign
for County Judge. "I appreciate
the splendid vote I received In
1952 that elected me your Justice
of the Peace,and I shall always

be gratetul to the voters for
placing their confidence In me,"
he stated.

"In seeking to be your County
Judge I wish to point out a few
things for each voter to weigh in
regards to my qualifications for
this very important post.

"Although to be a lawyer Is not
a qualification the job I now am
nerving you deals only with law,
both 'Civil and Criminal.' In fact
some 1,063 cases of all nature were
filed in your Justice Court last
year.

"As you well know the county
spendsa great amount of money
each year and due to my past
experience in various fields of
employment I believe I can get
a dollar for dollar value in spend-
ing the Taxpayer's money. I be-

lieve In the very best In govern-

ment at all times for the majority
of the people. Having lived in How-

ard County 32 years I believe In
spending all money we can with
our local citizens who in turn help
build and maintainour county with
their own taxes. In short 'What
Howard County makes, Makes
Howard County.'
'"It Is my desire to see and talk

with each voter on this Important
matter of selecting the adminis
trators of your county's business;
X realize however this will be al-

most Impossible and offer my past
record and pledge to undertake
this important businesspost in our
county and to fulfill its duties in
the most efficient and courteous
manner within my ability,"

Kirkman Child
Dies Saturday

Carllyn Mae Kirkman, two-da-y

old daughterof Mr; and Mrs, Clin-
ton Kirkman. Stanton, died in a
bofoltal here Saturday.

She was one of twins bom to
Mr. and Mrs. Kirkman on Thurs
day.

Besides her parents, she Is sur-
vived by her twin sitter, Marilyn
Kay; one brother, William Clif-
ford Kirkman: and her paternal
grandmother,Mrs. Mary Elizabeth.
Kirkman. VandaUa. Hi.

Eberley-Rlve-r FuneralHorte was
making arrangementsto send the
remains to VandaUa fw last rite
and interment.

$1,000 londSit
In Forfltry Cast

Chares of forgery were filed la
JusticeCourt Friday againstCaes
ar HalL He walvai examtolng
trial aad bead $1.89 was set.

Charge agates HaU resulted
from a ceraplalat signed by BUly
Sheltoa,The complaint was made
in connection with a telegraph
money order tor 115, from BerUe

to

ton NationalCemeterywere among
the shrines be visited.

Mala subjects studied by York
duringhis 1850 train-
ing were municipal organization
and administration, Investigation
and laboratory methods, photog-
raphy, public speaking,and public
relations.

When, during the last two weeks,
the classbroke up Into
specializedfields, York chose to
study organization,administration,
and traffic. ,

Instruction, ha points out, was
of the highestcaliber, teachersbe-

ing specialistsIn the fields of po
lice training. Among tnem were
professors from New York and
Louisville universities.

Later on York may conduct a
similar school for local policemen

"But the main objective Is to
put what I learnedInto operation,"
he says.

York resumeshis dutiesWednes-
day. Serving In his capacity at
present hi Captain M. L. Klrby,
but York may be found around
the city police office about any
time durlnfl the day.

While in training he spenta dajf
studyingpolice traffic problems in
Washington, D. C, Maryland, and
Vlralnla.

"We think we'vegot traffic prob-
lemshere In Big Spring,but they're
really nothing comparedwith tnose
of Eastern cities." York said.

He told of being stalled In a

To

Doe said. "As such, It can be
manipulatedby government,but it
should not be harassedby Its 'par
ent.'" He added that for many
years governmentevidently forgot
one old adage "Don't bite the
hand that's feeding you."

That was one of the "Three Lit
tle Adages and How They Grew,"
which was the subject of Doe's
address.

In emphasizing that "A little
learning Is a dangerousthing" Doe
said that people are prone to ac
cept rumor and propaganda as
fact and becauseof that "for some
time the businessman was the
whipping boy for those who would
obscure the real culprit In our
economy. The plan was to keep
the 'heat' on businessso that the
public would forget the wastesand
the political maneuvering of the
real culprit, which was Federal
profligacy througha socialistictype
of machination thatby taxationwas
destroying the Incentive to sue
ceed."

Although the dollars-and-cen- ts

profit of businessseemslarge, the
percentage-wis-e profit has been
very much smaller than formerly,
he pointed out, and as a result
the customer gets more and bet-
ter products at less
costs.

"Everyone, apparently does not
understandthis," Doe said. "For
instance In 1915 the Psychological
Corporation survey revealed that
only 15 per cent of those inter
viewed knew that corporationprof
its nationwide averaged consider
ably less than 10 cents on each
dollar of sales.Eighteen per cent
thoughtIt exceeded50 centson tie
dollar.

"Those who think and preach
that profits are too high are never
cauKbt telling the fact mat tne
averageprofit on all business from
1930 to 1950 was less than two
centson the salesdollar. Specifics!
ly, if our companyhad sold each
dollar of salesat S3 centstne com-
pany would havelost money every
year for 20 years. If all our profits
had been given away for the past
18 years it would have reduced
our selling prices by but 1.4 per
cent"

Anotherphobia which needsclar-
ifying, Doe aald, Is the chargethat
little businesssuffersduring a war-
time economy. "Big "business gets
many huge wartime contract be--
caue they are equipped to do he
lob." he said, "but little business
does not suffer thereby. A Jan
uary 1954 report of the Specialists
Council In the Pentagonshows that
small firms handle 56 per cent of
the Army nrocurementdollar."

Doe urged that tnrough researcn,
survey and study that the factsbe
obtained,"then shout out the

"Let's be proud of our country
and defend its leadership," he
said, "and thus 'Stand up .for the
Star SpangledBanner even when
it's not being played" (tne third
of the adages).Let the strength of
our Industry and the slncerelty of
our action be the measureof our
devotion to the principles of free-
dom for others as well as for
ourselvesbut,first, let's know (he
factal"

Votes Of Texas
Solons Recorded

WASHINGTON U-- How Texas
membersof Congresswere record
ed as voting oa recent roll calls;

SENATE
On Kennedy s) amend-

ment to add 350 million dollars to
Defense Department appropriation
to avert cutback of two divisions,
defeated, SMS; Jskaaonfor, Daniel
agatost.

HOUSE
Oa samae. 51-53-. of bill ex
toadtagto June12, 19(5, Reciprocal
Trade Agreement Act;

Fen Breek, Barlesea, Dies,
Dowdy, Fisher, Gentry, Heard,
KaVaay, Lyk, Mahoa, Fatman,
Foe. Jtayburn, Regan.;Rogers,
Teague, Thomas, Thompson,
Theraberry; Against: None; Not

ng 5 o'clock tie-u-p In
Washington.

On being quizzed as to bow resi
dentstoleratedsuchcongestion, the
driver replied, "Oh, after five or
six months you just go crazy and
It doesn't bother you any more."

living near the National Presby
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MoPacFreights
Collide At Tro-up-;

Four Men Hurt
TYLER,' Tex., June M ttV-T- we

Missouri-Pacifi- c freight trains col
lided head-o-n today near Trew.
about 20 mfle smtsi of here.

Four crewmenwere injured, ap-

parently none aerieuety. The dtetel
engines of both trains were de
railed and four car went elf the
tracks. Several hundred yards ef
track were torn w.

Railroad further examination.
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18-Year--
Old Open

Youngestto compete In the 54th National Optn Oolf Championship at Springfield, N.J., Rex B. Bax-
ter Jr., 18, of Amarillo, Tax, business student at the University of Houston, tees off In first threesome
In opening round. Others In threesome are Bud Lewis (left), of. Oreland, Pa, and Charles Penna, Chi-

cago, III., both professionals. Baxter Is an amateur, playingIn his first Open. (AP Wirephoto.)

Ed Furgol Winner
Of National Open

By WILL GMMSLEY
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.. Juno 10 (IP) Crooked-arme- d Ed Furcol won tho 54th Na

tlonal Open Golf championship with a dramatic 284 today as the hopes of two young
pros, Gene Littler and Dick rfayer, died on the 72nd hole.

Furgol had four steady rounds of 71, 70, 71, and 72 over Baltusrol's energy-taxin-g

acres to break Ben Hogan's bid for a fifth championship.
The victory by the ld Dro from Clayton, Mo., whose left arm is ten inches

shorter than his right, might well have signalled the end of the "Hogan Era" in golf.

Rainey Leading
Hurler In Loop

Mike Rainey. Ble Surina rlelit..J?ri.ba. . , - - - - . - i Hjrau. o
souuer, is me ursi uongnoni
League,hurler, to win ten games
during the 1954 campaign.
'Through gamesof last Tuesday,

the official ' records showed the
Floridan with a record of 10 suc-

cessesagainst six losses.
Julio Ramosof Midland leads in

strikeouts with 109 andLeroy Mol-de-n,

Odessa,has given up the most
basesoa balls. 64.

Rainey and Jodie Phlpps, now
wtm Tyler but at tne time with
Artesla, had pitched the most
eemplete games,nine each.

Bob Weaver, Carlsbad, bad
fcurled the mostinnings, 109.

In batting, Hay den (Stubby)
Greer of Roswell leads with .376.

Joe Bauman,RosweU's powerful
lugger, is out front in total runs

with 74, total baseswith 173, home
runs with 28 and runs batted in
with 01.

Duane White, Bauman's team
mate, leads In hits with 81. triples
with seven and stolen baseswith
13.

Barney Batson, Odessa, is tops
la two-bas- e hits with 19.

In team batting, Artesla leads
with .314. Big Spring Is fourth with
.284.

In team fielding, Roswell is tops
with Big Spring D.isr.'
With and haspulled 45 ,
jnaa.
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Public Linksters
Qualify Today

Bjr The AssociatedPress

Qualifying for the National Pub
lic Links Golf Tournament in Dal
las will begin Sunday, '

70,

Galveston will hold sectional
qualifying rounds of 36 holes with
three placesto be filled there.The
qualifying is being run off as part
of the StatePublic Links Tourna-
ment.

Dallas and San Antonio will be
tte scenes of sectional qualifying
next Thursday.Thesewill wind up
HiaWyfam in Texas. Dallas, scene
of the tournament July 10-1- will
have 171 gotfsrs sheeting 'for 1?

SKtMl sualifyific will be at 43
dutrttt sties la the nation during
Use comlag week with more than
2,906 gsJJera expected t try for
3m piacM m lite tournament.
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Hogan, playing wretcneuiy,
finished out of the running.

Hogan bad final rounds of 76
and 72 for 289, five strokes back
of the champion. Stiff-necke-d Sam
Sneadwas still fartherbackat 290
after finishing tours of 72 and 73.
He never tnreatened.Par for Bal
tusrol's 7,027-yar- d courseis 34-3- 8

The middle.- 1- (.. iu Ktuuu iu ucicai uic

Steve thirdsummer, came to the
final hole, needing a birdie to tie.

He pumped a beautiful tee shot
down the middle of the fairway
while a crowd of 15,000 formed a
human alley. But his bold second
shot for the green veered Into a
trap on the left of the green.

He pitched within eight feet of
the pin and, while the mob
held its breath, made his bid. The
putt rolled two feet past, without
a chance,and hegot a five there
for a par 70 and 285.

This gave him second place, a
stroke aheadof youngDick Mayer
and Lloyd Mangrum, the leathery
old touring pro from NUes, 111.

Mayer, St. Peters
burg, Fla pro with the matinee
Idol looks.' came to 72nd need
ing only a par five for a score of
284. Instead he tooka heart-brea-k

ing seven.
A spectator Inadvertently yelled

lust as he prepared to swing and
he pushed the ball Into tne tall
pine trees at the right of the fair
way.
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Oriole Misplays
Help Washington

BALTIMORE, June IB

defenses fell completely
apart in ninth inning here to
day, as three Oriole errors opeaed
the gates to four utwarsed Wash-Ingto- n

tallies and the Sesaters
handed the Birds Uwlr sixth
straight defeat, 5--2, before 8,187
spectatorsat Memorial Stadium.

The flalsh was a one for
"Comeback" Coleman, the

Oriole pitcher, who went late the
last inning with a z- -l wad.

Boilon's IndiansOppose
Midland At 3:30Today
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Vi Spring (Texas)Herrid, Sun., June, 1184

Delaforre,Bob

Martin Stoke

Bronc Furnace
Pepper Martin's Big Spring de

molition crew took the Dallas Dar-
lings apart again Friday night,
making great use of the ball
to defeat the Artesla NuMexers,

for a aeries sweep.
The Steeds led of the way

but had to come behind In
the eighth frame to snatch'victory
out of the They did when Ju
Ho Delatorre and Martin himself
hit back-to-bac-k home runs Dela-torre- 's

round tripper his 17th of
the year came with Floyd Martin
aboard.

Bertle'BaezreplacedFrank Mar- -

en on the hill for Big Spring just
in time to get credit for his
win of the 1954 season. He has
lost only once.

20,

long

13-1-1,

most
from

fire.

ninth

In two innings of play, Baez
lof!ed the desperateNuMexers to
nit into two double plays,

Frank Maren started on the
mound for Big Spring and had his
trying, moments. He seemedwell
on his way to victory unUl the
Arteslans ganged up on him for
four runs In the eighth, however.

Delatorre and Bob Martin each
hit two four-maste-rs for Big Spring
to match two round-trippe- by
Mickey Sullivan and one each by
Bob Herron and John Goodell of
the visitors.

In all, Delatorre and Bob Mar-
tin drove in ten runs between them.

Bob Martin pickled one of Gil
Johnson'spitches In the first with
two mates aboard. His second
boundary swat brought his year's
total to eight

ROUNDING THE SACKS Plate
Umpire 'Jim Tongate kept the
crowd in good humorby consistent
ly dancing around on one foot to
escapebeing hit with balls that
got throughthe catchers. . . Dela-torre- 's

offensive output brought his
home run total to within one of
what he hit all last season and
his RBI aggregate to 75, second
best in the league ... He had 93
runs batted In all of 1953 .
Jim Sampson of Big Spring bunt-
ed safely In the seventh frame,
wnen ne caught Reliefer Wayne
Goodell fiat-foot- . . . Johnson
brought a 5--3 won-lo- st record Into
town but he proved no mystery
to the Broncs . . . Bob Upton, re-
cently down from Dallas, expe-
rienced bis miseries in the series
. . . He was charged with both
losses to bring his 'year's record
in tte leagueto 0--3 . . . Play again

Littler, a pro of I had to be stopped In the.,... mu
fiiTriTX PhiladelphiaPhillies.the Only three were Ridzlk.545-ya- rd

huge

the

FURGOL

recordedIn the game and onlv one.
oi mose Dy a Big Spring pitcher

Tony Martlnei sparkled with
nifty fielding around first

base and twice started dmiMn
piays,
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BuUlran 3, Watts. Herron 3, Johnson, F.
Martin 37 Delatorre 6. B. ilarttn 4. 3D
Sullivan. Herron. Smith, Sampson. 3B J.
OoodeU. MB J. Ooodsll. BuUlran 3, Her.
ron, Delatorre 3. B. Martin 3. BB F. Mar-
tin. DP Watts to Dobkowski to J. Ooodsll.
Martinet to Baca, Baei to B. Martin to
Martinet. Martinet unassisted. Lett Ar.
tesla 7. Bl Bprlnt 6. BB off Johnson B,

W. OoodeU 1, Maren 2. 60 by W. OoodeU
2. uaren I. H ana R. on jonntoa lor
S In 4 tnntntt; OoodeU 3 and 3 In 3: Up-
ton 3 and 1 In 1; Mareln 16 for 11 b

Bees 1 (or 0 In 1 winner
Baas ia.ll. Loaar Union HBP bv
Johnson (Sampson),Br Upton (Dos). U
Tonsai ana Kran. t

0 0

0
0

0 0

7
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Flas,hyWing May
Not Play At All

June 19 Ml Howard
McCants casually today
mat ne nas signed contracts wiw
two professional football teams
"and If there's a battle over It
I Just won't play football."

The flashy Washington
State end Is right In the middle
of a row betweenthe Detroit Lions
of the National Football League
and the Toronto Argonauts oi tne
CanadianFootballtLeague.

Both clubs previously had an
nounced signing tne
Here Is McCants' ferslon:

The first contract I signed was
with Toronto In APrti. but we had
It post-date- d to June 25, Then I
deckled I'd like to play with De
troit and signed a contract wim
them est June 11.

"I Intended to play with Detroit
until I saw 'thlnss I didn't
like. Now I'm definitely going to
play with Toronto I'm leaving
far there the first of next week."

McCants would not say what
"the things I didn't like" about
Detroit wre.
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WES WESTRUM
He Ties It

Hoot Hoists

OneFor NY
NEW YORK, June 19

Hoot Evers home run with
two mates aboard andone out In
the ninth Inning gave the New
York Giants an uphill 5-- 2 victory
over the St. Louts Cardinals to-

day. Evers homercame after Wes
Wcstrum had singled across the
tying run.

It was the first hit of the season
for Evers who came to the Giants
for the $10,000 waiver price from
the Boston Red last month.
Evers had beenhlUess in three
Umes at as a Giant and eight
Umes at as a Bostonlan.Also.
he had failed to hit safely In 18
Umes at bat during the spring ex
hibition games.

The victory enabled the Giants
to maintain their one-ga- lead
over the Dodgers, who whipped
the Chicago Cubs 6--2.

The Cardinals led 2--1 going Into
the last half of the ninth, due to
Rip Repulskl's inside -- the - park
homer off southpaw Don Llddle
In the Seventh. Llddle and right-
hander Tom Poholsky had been
waging a pitching duel until Re-pul-

unloaded his eighth home
run of the year.

Cincinnati Nudges
Philadelphia, 7--6

PHILADELPHIA, June 19 W-- The

Cincinnati Redlegs scored five
unearnedruns in the third Inning
today after Wally Post's two-ru- n
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Phillies hurl- -
er, cameon In the third to limit the
sixth-plac-e Redlegs to a single hit
the restof the way but thegapwas
too large.

By JOHN BUSER
It wasn't the easiest place to

get to by a long shot, but one
hundred pounds of catfish were
caught in Mexico by three local
men, Bill Merrick, Cecil Mason
and Charles Buckner. and three
out of town men, Carl and Ken
neth Smith of Odessa and Jack
Graves of San Angelo.

The party fished In the Bio Con- -
chos near the town of Cuohlllo
Parado, which is nearly one hun
dred miles from Presidio. Tne
roads are less than Ideal, being
billy and rough. They don't recom
mend traversing them in a pas-
senger car; they usedtwo pickups
tnemselves.

Most of their haul came off a
trotllne but they had some luck
with rod and reel, too. The fish
ran from one and a half pounds
up to seven and a half pounds,
averaging around five pounds.'

They might havedone better, ex
cept the river was on a rise. Still
It wasn't bad at all, for the three
days they were down there. They
campedout there.

The river Is down in a deep can
yon there; the canyon appearedto
be about 200 feet deep.The river
flows continually as It rises from
a lake.

This town's name (Cucblllo Pa-
rado) meansbutcher knife and It
lives up to It. A man killed three
others while the local party was

HOUSTON. June 19 (A-- The 57th
National Collegiate Golf champion
ships open here tomorrow on a
bayou-llhe- d course that has given
trouble to the best ofprofessional
golfers.

Only six pros managedto break
pat for 72 holes when the Houston
Open last was held on the 6,840-yar-d,

par 72 Brae Bum Country
iiub course,

Since then, numeroustraps have
been addedto a layout that al
ready Included a bayou or lake
hazard oa 12 holes.

The annual East-We- st matches
tomorrow will, see the nearly ISO
players from 4 colleges and vat-vrU-

toklag ttte-l-r final practise

Keaeay sad Tuesday It hale
eytaWybsg rauadawill seasi the M
mw scorers taw tae first ronai
of match play Wednesday.

ea. aaei North Texas State aaaia
ajBsj8"aai
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ConsuegraTamesYankees
BehindChicagoSox, 3--0

By JERRY L1SKA . . . .

CHICAGO, June 19 W--Tbe second-plac- e Chicago White Sox got a brilliant slx-h-lt shutout Job from
Sandy Consuegratoday to finally win their first 1954 Coralskey Park victory over the New York Yankees,
3--

In snappinga four-gam- a New York winning streak and moving a full game aheadof the thlrd-plac-a
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Pony LeagueBooks
1st Half Playoff

The Cargo Kings and theTP Ralls will onen a three-sam-e series
on the HCJC diamondat 6 o'clock Tuesdayevening to determinea first
half champion in Pony League play.

The two teamswound up In a deadlock for the top spot after the
Kings defeatedthe Tigers Friday afternoon. Eachclub hasa 6--2 won-lo- st

rpcord.
The two nines will tangle again Wednesday evening. It a third

game is needed.It wUl be played Thursday.

Kings Defeat

Tigers, 13--3

The Cargo Kings slipped Into a
Ue for first place In Pony League
standingsby belUng the KP Tigers,
13--3, In a five -- Inning game here
Friday.

The contest was called In the
sixth due to darkness.

The Fields boys, Joe andWayne,
played big roles in the win. Joe
pitched for the winners, giving up
only two hits.

In addition, Joe collected two
hits and hit a home run. Wayne
blasted four bits in four tries and
scored threeUmes. He had a total
of five RBl's.
C. KINGS
wtiut.. 3b

An b h.311Tbornis o .. 4
J. neldl p 4
W. Field, lb 4
MeRorer ct 3
Allen rf . 3
Newiom 3b 3
Brooki 3b . 1
Torres . 3
WUUimi U 2
Rodteri U . 1

Kr TIO'RS AR R H
Oltt 3b.... 3 10
RlltT CI ... 3
Etui ..2
WhlU p .. 2
Btin'Und lb 2
Bluhm e .. 2
CleneTIn It . O

Cook U 1

Alexander 3b 1

Pltur r( .. 2

o o
o o
i i
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 1

Totals . 28 13 It Totals .. IS J 3
CARGO KTOOS 113 4313
TIOERS 003 103

BO br J Fields 8. White 6. BB on Fields
4. WhlU 4. IIR J. Fields. W. rialds. SB

J. Fields. W. Fields. Williams. RBI W.
Fields S. Whlttlntton. Thomas, J. Fields.
Allen. Torres. Stanoland.PlUer.

W. Fields, Williams.

Pat StaplerWins
ABILENE, June 19 W- V- Mrs. Pat

Garner Stapler of Midland won
her TexasWomens' Golf the sea--
Tournament here yesterday, beat-
ing Mrs. Ray Doty of Abilene, city
champion.

HUNTING AND FISHING

ThreeLocal Men
Fish In Mexico

there. They saw the police car
come screamingInto the town and
learned thatwas It was about

Frank Dunlay was over at
Fort Phantom Hill Lake recent-
ly. He didn't do too good him-
self but an Abilene friend with
him got a nine-poun- d, 14 ounce
black bass, something which
doesn'thsppentoo often. He was
using a yellow bottomhopper
lure. The lure Is made by an
Abilene dentist as a sideline and
Dunlay swearsby IL He says he's
personally caught Just about
every kind of fish to be found In
this area using such a

Herchel Eason of this city was
fishing in the Llano River between
Llano and Junction last weekend
and hadgood luck with cane
consideringthe short timehe and
C. C Blackord of Junction were
out on the river there. Haul was
five pretty nice cat, weighing be-

tween two and four pounds. They
were there Saturday from about
dusk early Sunday morning.

River minnows were the bait.
Two weeks prior to that Eason

had the chanceto be there a lit-

tle longer. Haul that timewas six
cat, running from 3 to 5 pounds.

Emmett Randall got a four and
five pound cat last Saturday night
at Moss Creek Lake.

RuggedTestAwaits NCAA
Golf Field At Houston

Louisiana State, Oklahoma A&M
and Purdue behind.

Moeller. the 1953 individual
winner from Oklahoma A & M,
faces tough opposition In his efforts
to become only the fourth player
to win the national title twice.

Other individual favorites in
clude Hlllman Robblns, the South-
ern Intercollegiate champion from
Memp&is state; Eddie Merrtns,
the 1952 NCAA winner from US.
U.: Marion Illskey. the NAIA U
Ulst from North Texas State, and

d waiiace, taa Eastern collegiate
championfrom Pennsylvania,

SUiwrw. rewras wMst tferee of
(ha saw stars who grabbed the
team title a year age Wares Dal-le- y,

Fred Brawa aaaGrant Spaeth.
Nerak TexaswttLba out te regain

Ka mead MUeaal UUe withia
three wash. StaaJefli erase a
four-ye- ar ralaa by the Eagles last
year in the NCAA hut the North
Taxaaa last maath rsialasd their

Regular league activity will be
delayeda week, due to the playoff.

Originally scheduled to end on
July 16, the regular campaign will
now extend through July 23, after
which the playoffs will take place.

The Cargo Kings, managed by
Ted Fields,arethe defendingcham-
pions In the circuit

The Ralls handed theKings their
two defeats in league competition,
the first time by a score of 6--1 and
the second time by a 7--1 tab.

VeteransUpset
YankeesAgain

The Yankeessufferedanotherup-

set in National Little League play
here Friday night, losing to an
Improved VFW club, 104.

The Vets made the most of
three hits, five baseson balls and
erratic defensive play on the part
of the Yanks.

Donnle Everett hurled the Vets
to victory, setting the Yanks down
with three hits. He struck out eight
and walked eight

Jay LeFevre, on the mound for
the losers. Issued only three hits,
fanned 12 and walked five.

GobertPrltchard,Kenny Bil-
lings and Jim Pattersonlilt safely
tor tne winner.

The Vets record Is now 2--

VFW 004 10510
YANKEES 000 0224

Gilbert Pitches

The Bio SDrinir Braves brought
third West their won-lo- record for

what

lure.

pole

until

close
Earl

IJUUA

son to 5--5 by belting the Midland
Eagles, 11--3, In a baseballexhlbi
tlon played at Steer Park Satur
day

The two teams clash again to
day in Midland.
The game was called after five
Innings by agreementAllen Earl
Gilbert, on the mound for Big
Spring, struck out five and gave
up only one hit

The Braves collected 11 assort-
ed blows off Midland pitching.

In addition to Midland, the
Braveshavebeatenthe Big Spring
Tigers on three occasions and Col
orado City once.

Suppose
You Have

A Fire
TONIGHT

Phona

DODGE

f01 Gregg

bs1Vbs111111h.

Comlske Park.

uoiva
single.

Consuegra,
cool working
right hander,
scored hi
eighth victory
against two de-
feats he fash-
ioned his first
shutout the
season. His win

CONSUEGRA gave tne sox a
third decision In 10 games with the
Yanks, who had won three straight
In

Lopat, who quit for Bob Kuzava
after seven innings and yielding
the entire collection of six Sox
hits, was charged with his third
defeat against seven triumphs.
NEW YORK CniCAGO

It O A AB n O A
Rlisuto. ss 1 0 1 3 Car'sq'l.es 4 1 4 S
bSko'ron 10 0
Mlr-d- ss 0 0 O

Collins, lb 4 1 10
Mantle, et 3 0 3
Berra, e 4 o o
Woodl'r. It 4 3 4
Noren. rf 4 3 1
Brown. 3b 3 1 3
Col'm'n.Sb 3 0 2
aRob'son 10 0
MD'ald.Sb 0 0 1

Lopat, p 3 0 1

Kusava. p 0 0 O

,

as

of

AB

0 For, zn 3 0 0 6
1 Mlnoio. It 3 0 4 O
1 Fain, lb 3 1 13 1
I Kell. 3b 3 2 3 0
0 Lollar. c 3 0 3 1
0 Rivera, rf 4 3 0 0
0 Oroth. cl 10 2 0
5 cons'gra.p 2 o 0 S
2
0
0
1
1

Totals If 6 11 13 Totals M S 17 IS
a Hit Into force play for Coleman In Tin.
d urounaea out xor kizxuio in bui.
New Tark ,,000 000 0008
Chlcsro 00 10! 0013n fox, rain. Keu. is Fain, hiii-k- iu,
Rlrera 3 2B Carrasquel. 8 Mlnoso. Con--
lueira, Keu. dp Loner ana carrasquei;
Fain. Carrasqueland Fain. Left New Tore:

60 7. BB Lopat 3, consueirax.
Kusava 1. BO Consuexra 3. HO Lopat 6
In 7, Kuiata 0 in 1. R Lopat 3. Ku-
sava HBP By Lopat (LoUar). W
Comueira L Lopat ), O Sum-
mers, McElnler. Boar, Bunse. T 2:14.
A 27,383.

CorsairsTrampled
By Braves,11-- 2

PITTSBURGH. June 19,V-T- he

Pittsburgh Pirates sent four pitch-

ers against the Milwaukee Braves
todaybut were swamped, 11--2. Koe
Adcock and Andy Pafko of Mil-

waukee eachsmasheda homerun.
The Braves played without Ed

Mathews, the slugging third sack--

er, who flew to his home In Santa
arbara, Calif., today where his

sly 111.

ninth home run
of tho season and Pafko banged
out his sixth.

his

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

309 Scurry

Dial

Reagan
Auto Fire

INSURANCE
(Legal Reserve Companies)

207 W. 4th

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar PartsAnd Accessories
Washing' Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dial 44351

ATTENTION
Officers .and all Pilots of the United StatesAir Force. Thire's
No War Claunj No Restrictions. Oood the World Over. Age 22.

GuaranteedInvestment
Invest S317.50 Annually For 20 Yrs. If Death Occurs before Aga
65, your Bantficlary will be paid a Minimum of J5.000.00 Plus
your Investment As ,

1st Yr. ...,..........,,,,..,,,,Total $ 5,317.50
5th Yr. .,.,......,,..,.Total (6,587.50

10th Yr, .,,....,..... ,,... Total 8,175.00
,20th Yr. to Age H ...,, Total $11,350.00

If Living At 65 Options
(a) CASH LUMP SUM S9.965.00,OR '
(b) CASH OF 18896 InvesUd .. 6,340.60, AND

a fully pW ue policy ...... S.mOO

SeM ana Guarantaadiy t

Preferred Life Insurance Co.
SwS Ifttorurhafl a, Dallas, RI-W-

Cemeenyhas ExeallantRatine by Dunne's. Oli-Ll- n

Lsfal Raaarve. SeM In Oae-Ha-H Units af RIM.
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Martin BlastsTwo Homers
As Broncs Belt Spuds
Swings Result

For 2nd Night
Longhorn Leagueopponents

of the Big Spring.Broncs can
stand alerted. PepperMartin
hasfound his batting eye.

The Cayuseforeman,for the
second time in two nights,
stroked a brace of home run
as Big, Spring chopped down
SweetwaterhereSaturday
night, 7--5.

Martln'i flnt round-trippe- r, which
earns In tht sixth frame with hU
brother, Floyd, aboard, did mora
than mova Big Spring out front
It set off a chain Miction thatblew
Gil Hernandez,Sweetwater'sstart
ing hurler, right out of tha baU
game.

The drlva went right down tha
left field line. Thomas madea cir-
cle above his headwith one finger
pointed skyward to indicate tha
drive at least In his opinion was
fair.

Tha trigger-temper-ed Hemandex
thought different and spoke his
piece.Thomas prevailed.

Ollle Ortiz came In to finish up
for the Bpuddersand saw his team
go aheadwith a two-ru- n outburst
In the eighth, put togetherwith tha
aid of triples by Frank Salfran and
Bill Looney and a one-bas-er by'
Bod Arco.

Tommy MeKeens, who had
shown his finest stuff until the
eighth when ha beganto sag, was
replaced byBertie Baez, who the
night before had picked up a win
In relief.

TUa baseballgods were to smile
cm Bert again. Cams the last half-- !

of the eighth and Martinez greet-
ed Ortiz with a double. Ha beat It
down to third os a wild pitch and
came home on Julio Delatorre's
drive Into right field, a develop-en-t

that tied the score at 8--

Then Bob Martin cams forward
end depositedhis tenth homerun
of tha season over the left-fiel-d

wall
McKeena, a hard luck hurler,

snowed his mettle In the first
round when he pitched his way
out oz a jam alter a sieve-lik- e de-
fense hadgiven un two runs. Mc
Keena bore down to get Al Mc
carty and Arco on strikes.

McCarty clubbed his first home
run of the year In the fourth with
the basesloaded.

Hernandezpltphed hitlessball un-
til the fourth when Delatorre broke
the ice with a scratchsingle.

DIAMOND DUST McKeena
truck out McCarty three times be-

fore he departed . . . Bob Martin
tus batted In eight runs and Dela
torre seven In the last two games
. . . Jim Zam. who hadn't been
struck out in seven previous-- earnes
here,went down swinging twice be-To-re

Hernandez. . . The win was
the third straight for Big Spring
no its ism at nome this year

againstu losses . . . Eachside gave
the other two runs early in thegame ...it seemedlike theBroncs
couldn't pick up the ball in thefirst
Inning while Ilod Arco errored
twice In the fourth to give the lo-
cals two unearnedtallies . . . Baez,
who hasthebestwon-lo- st record In
the leagueandwho Is on his way to
his bestseasonsince 1M7, when he
won 17 decisions for Big Spring,has
pitched only three complete games
uui season.
BWEKTWATEB
JtetlO
Oallan to
ciuitr ct
TutU. U ..
BaUran lb
Mccarty if

aunrsiiW

KBFO..........,...... 13........,.....,,,
i.............a...........,........................................ 1110IonT .............,,. no

10Arco 16 '.....a..........HIIUMHIM ....
unu p

MsrunH 10

...............

BtTBMOn
aaaaaaaa

AB A
4 0 0
a i s s.,..,. S 1 3 1 0
4 0 0 S 0

x i t a
4

o S i o
3.. 4 o

p

IX

a

T. Martin cf
DtLaTorrt 3b .......,..
B Uartln 2b tfoofaoZftpp ft t oileoeee
DO C a iHMIM.CtbtUero ii aettf( 3
UcXttnA P ees.oeeeetteee
BltS p teetfeeete 0

o a o o
a 9 o o o Q

na
4
3
4
4
4

3

i
II I Til 1

it h ro A
4 0 0 10

1 1 S 0
1 1 T
3 S 1
a a a a
0 0 10o o a o
0 0 11oooooooo

Totalf.. ,. ..., SJ t i ST S
BWEETWATEH ,. 00 100 M- -S
BIO SPRINO 00 SM 61I- -T

rco 3, B. Mlrtin 1. Zapp. RBI
Looney, Arto. MarUn i. DtLaTorrt.

3S Clultr, T, Martin. Loootr.
KR McCartr. B. Martin 1. DP B. Martin
to Martlnti. Kit awtttwaUrT, Bit Sprtof
3 B B oft Iltrnandii 3. McKttna 3. SO
br Iltrnindti t, OrU4. McKatna S. Bail
3. H and R. off Hrond-- J for 4 In I M:
Ortlf --4 for 1 In 3 Ml MeKMna -- T for 6
to T HI Data 4 (or S to 1 M Wlnntr-Baj- j.

Lojir-Ortl- i. TJ Tbainu and Iottir.
A IM.

RamosGetsWin

As Artesia Falls

showed top pitching form la subdu
ing Artesia Bailing power ana wau-te- g

Midland to a M victory ever
leagueleading NuMexers hers Sat-

urdayalght
The defeat, eeuated with. Res-well- 's

win ever Odessalast
Bight, kaeeksd ArteeU froa.first
place.

Is piektegup his ninth win of the
aeaaaaifilast six losses. Ramos
held ArteeU hatters to hits,
scattered ever route. Oa ealy
eae ef shew atd Artesia score
Paul Deakewtkl'shome run la the
aeiteaaef the eighth.

ab

Pat Waters,IsvaUn first boemaa.
Ut a aeaseaaoiaer in second

ta sheikup eaeef Mlalaad's
eeuaten.

Theataerseeaek the fifth taatog
tvhM Js BJaey. IadUa leftftaWir,
tod eff wHa a trtole. Rudy Briaer's
secrtftcefly aesaedtuau

It was ArieaU's third stfatgat
;ies. Vie Stryska took the loss, has
Mrst since Wnlag the NuMexers.
MIDLAND ....,. 8 010 OOf- t-2

ABTBSIA. ..T1.. M M w- l-l

lmrj-ilEM- . --4'OfeisIpKbKi1

EtTHH

Ik
mmm

Steeds' Stretch'
A real Fancy Dan around first bate forBio Spring Is Tony Martinez, a rookie from Cuba.Tony hassaved
manya team mate an error with his ability to dig 'em out of the dirt

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Big Spring Bronc hurlersmust learnto pitch to pitchers,
their opposingnumbers, that is ... All too often in recent
weeks, opposing flingers have decided games involving Big
SDrine with their bats and not their arms . . . Tha .SOn.nlun
hitters are going to get their basehits, night in and night
out . . . xne oango fitters are gong to get their safeties reg-
ularly, too, If they'renot lentspecialattention . . Kermit (Luke)
Luckenbach, whom Manager Pepper Martin of Big Spring
tried numerous times to get from CorpusChristi, has played
at four different positions for the Clippers . . . He's evenbeen
usedasa relief hurler occasionally. . . Martin planned to use
him exclusively in the outfield hero . . . If Martin can survive
this season,there'sa move taking shapeto launch a sale of
$10 seasonducats for the 1955 campaign... It would go on
most of the winter and SDrine and fans, if thev didn't have
$10 handy, could pay them out at $2.50 a month . . . Could
3,500 such ducats bosold here? . . . Jorge Lopez,the former
broncsecondsacker, is having his troubles with Harlingen . . .
The last averagesshowedhim hitting .292, which is consider-
ably below Jorge'snormal pace . . Kenny Jones,a Midland ex
now with Temple, was hitting .289 and Buss Mayes of Austin, who used
to be with Roswell. is down to .231 . . . There'snot much doubtbut that
BosweU will lead tho Longhorn League In attendancethis year . . .
Mario Saldana,the former Angelo Hurler, caught on with Temple ." . .
John Treece,who played third for Carlsbadeariler-thl-s year, Is now
with Bryan . . . Leo Posado, who spent the early portion of the season
with Odessa, Is going great guna for Lake Charles In the Evangeline
Leagueand Corpus Christi, which ownshis contract,Is counting heavily
uponhim for the 1955 season. . . Lefty Jim Carson,whom Angelo wanted
but couldn't carry due to the fact that he is a class man, Is currently
with Aelxandria, La.

RANCHLAND HAS PLENTY OF BUSINESS
Rex Plnkhsm, the native of

Maine who umpires YMCA City
Softball League games here, as-

sumes the managementof the
Devils In Pony Leagueplay here
shortly . . . Rex was In St. Lou-- Is

last Thursday, where he saw
the Rocky Marclano - Exzard
Charles fight on television . . .
In hlgh,school,Pinky was a bat-
tery mate of Carloton Wllley, a
great mound prospect who won
16 decisions for Atlanta In AA
bail three years ago, then had to
go Into the Army . Rexa
father-in-la- a resident of Co-
nnecticut ownsd a piece of Chlco
Vajar when the little fighter was
going great a while back . . .
Poly High School in San Fran-
cisco ssnds few baseball players
Ihto pro ball but Big Spring'sJim
Sampson,who attended daises
there, saysIts becausethe school
specializes In football . . .
himself played halfback on Poly's
If and scored 48 points his sen-

ior yasr . . . He also ran the 220
and high jumped on track
team . .' The Roiwell paper

Bobby Wright, Big Spring's stel-

lar llnkster, fully Intendedto seek
a spot In the. National Open

in Midland recently, but got
mixed up on starting times and
didn't report In time . . . The pro-
posal made by Hank

to have teams In one
majorleague meet clubs In the oth-
er several times a year wasn't
oricrinal with

UJ June R arap A. Calif., man made the

36-- 4

five
the

the
ItHdog

Jim

tha

to . , Heads
were heuad to roll when a club
has been going as badly as has
Saa Angelo f. .. la this case. It
was General Manager Garland
Bteaefi, whose lob It was to round
up players tor Field Manager HU- -
us Lays . . . The Celts have tried
changingmanagersin the past but
that didn't work . , . Bishop's abil-
ity to uncover talent
was debated In m&re than one
Leaghors League city . , , One
fact staid all the tur-
moil in Angelo: There are too
many ceeks for the broth and the
situation isn't Beingto Improve un
ut tap major exercise
their right to eU most of the
aaet ... A Lea New
York, lad named Al Oerter has
dene IM feet 3K inches In the shot
pat this year, which breaks the
sesistaagnattonal scholastic' league
BMWic exactly five feet . . . Oer
tor attoads High School
ia Tieral Park

Mr.

says one reason Pat Statey de-
cided to unload FrankSalfran on
Sweetwaterwas becaute Frank
didn't let a little thing like lan-
guage barriers keep him from
being a clubhouse lawyer ...
The swank RanchlandHills Coun-
try Club In Midland, where Big
Spring's Shirley Robblns Is now
greenskeeper, has 615 members
andwill ceaseto take them when
the' total reaches 650 , . . Golf-
ers descend upon the layout In
such numberson they
have to be started, says Shirley
. . . The course has a $33,000

pool . . , Incidentally,
work is well on the
Big 'Spring Country Club's pool,

.which will cost 310,000 . , . It's
30 by 60 feet and will range In
depth from three to nine feet
. . . Club membersare doing the
work at close to coit.. . . O. W.
Dayton, formerly associatedwith
Texas A8.M Cortege, has re-
placed Delmar Burt as trainer
of Odtna Htgh School athletic
teams . . . Burt retired, to de--
vote his full time to business.

HEADS BOUND TO ROLL AT SAN ANGELO

quali-
fying

Cleveland's
ureenberg

Hankus-Panku- s
ARTESIA Monterey,

suggestion Dreenberg--

professional

crystallises

Metujawacrs

lelsad,

Sewanhaka

weekends,

swimming
underway

pitching, has departedtha Midland
Indians, and gone Into voluntary
retirement until 1955 , . . Ted Bat-
tles, the Midland scribe, says Ar-

tesia gave Midland $250 to take
outfielder Bud Hull oft its hands
. f Major Ralph Massey, who
usedto be the Army recruiting of-

ficer here andwho married a lo-

cal woman (Katie Gllmore), Is
back, from Enlwetok, wherehe won
first place In a akeet tournament
. . . He'll be stationednear Colo-
rado Springs . . . He asked for
and received permission to-- return
to the Infantry.

Hoad,Miss Brough

mm

Win Ltmtjon Ttnnis
LONDON. June 19 (fl Call

forala's Louise Brough and Aus
tralia's Lewis Hoad swept to
Impressive triumphs to the finals
of the London Lawn TennisChamp-
ionships today, servingnotice oa
the Wimbledon favorites, Tony
Trabert and Maureen Connolly,
they'll have ta go all out In the
"world serlee" of tennis.

The pair of "Lou's" made the
wtad-u- p ef the last Wimbledon
tuneup, a romp, Hoad trimmed
Mervyn Rose,an Aussie Davis Cup
teammate. 8--6. 6--4 and Ml

Chuck Paulvlr. Breuch waUooed shlrfev Frv el
waese aeeeeaufuture nay ue UAAkroa, OMe, S--l, g--

7--5

ClippersHog

1H

Baiting Honors
By Tha AiioeUtad Frtas

If any club ever dominated tfce
statistics of a baseballleague, It
is worpua uiruu.

The Clipper lead m Just about
everything, individually and collec-
tively.

Chile Bigham. Corpus Christ!
outfielder, tops In individual bat-
ting with --384 on 84 hits la 219
times at the plate. His teammate,
Juan Sentles.has a betteraverage

.408 but hasbeento.bat54 fewer
times.

Bigham andBilly Capps. Corpus
Christi third baseman,are tied for.
the lead in runs with 60 apiece.
Jack Wilkinson of Corpus Christi
leadsin hits with 92. Bigham leads
In triples with 12 andCappsis tied
with Dean Stafford of Galveston
In doubles with 18.

Stafford is the only player from
another team able to breaJc into
the Individual leadership list. He
tops in homers with IB and la runs
batted in with 69.

Corpus Christi leads in club bat
ting with .324, 48 pointsbetterthan
second place Tyler.

Strangely two pitchers' now out
of the league lead In victories. Bill
Bagwell of Tyler went to Dallas
leaving a 13-- 3 record. Roy Con--
treras or uuvestonxouowea mm,
leaving a 10-- 4 mark.

Gale Piingle of Tyler is the lead-
ing strikeout hurler. He'hasfanned
80.

Bruins Shellacked
By Brooklyn, 6--2

BROOKLYN, June IB (A-Ja-ckle

Robinson walloped a pair of home
runs and Duke Snider hit his 17th
homer of the season for the
Brooklyn Dodgers today as right-
hander Buss Meyer whipped the
Chicago Cubs for the 13th straight
time 8--2.

CmCAOO BBOOKLTM
AB H O A AB It O A

B'mn'U.ex 4 a l oouua,w 3 l a
rondr. lb 4 0 I 0 Reeea.aa 3 0 3
Klner. It 4 l a OBnlair, et 4 1 3 0
Bauer, rf 4 e 3 0 Rob'aon.If 4 3 1
Banks, aa 4 1 3 STh'na'n. If O 0 0
Baker. 3t 3 0 3 lHodses.lb 3 0 0
Serena.3b 3 0 0 ,3 Cam'n'la.e 3 0 4 1
Oar-fla.-e 3 1 6 lFurlllo. rf 3 0

Rush,p 3 10 IMoak. 3b 3 1 1 S
aRtca 10 0 0 Meyar. p 3 0 0 3
Tremel. p 0 0 0 OKuahea,p 0 0 0 0
Tatale . M S ti 11 TaUla M S 17

a Orounded out (or Auab to Sth.
Chleaia .,, i. ..........000 004 tot I
Breakim - .....000 S4 lta S

R Baumholti. Klner. OlUlam 3. Rtsie.
Snider, Robinson 3. 35 OUUam. RBI Rob-
inson 3. Snider 3, Klner 3. SB Bauraholtx.
HR Robinson 3, Snider. Klner. SB all
ium 3. Hoak. DP Hoak, ouiiam and
Hodfeit BaKar, Banu ana 3"ondT. Lett
Chleaao3. Brooklm 1. BB Rush 3. Tremel
1. BO Rush ft, Meyer 3. Hughes 1. 110
Rush 3 in 7. Tremel 3 In 1. Ueyer S
la a 1J Mui-hi- I in 3-- Rush :

Tremel 3-- Ueyer Huahea eyer

I Rush U PtnallJ. Be
Sein. Duasn.i s:w. a h.tou.

NEW YORK Ul Probably the
most accurateand enduring words
that ve, beenwritten or uttered
aboutthe big fight up to now were
credited to Easard Charles,the los-
er, ashe sat In his dressingroom a
few minutes after the ordeal.

Thoughhis face looked as though
it had collided with a beer truck
Ex took careful stock and said he
thought each of his several fights
with JerseyJee Walcott had been
tougherthan the eaeJuatconcluded
againstRocky warciano, tee caa
nlon. Et out it lnta thesewords:

"With Walcottyou've got to think
all the time. He's always dalag

With this guy you don't
have to think nettlingoutYM knew
what he'snolntf to do,"

Now, there'sUe waste irtua ana
nothing but Becky's way ef dotag
battle could not he snore eenslisly
describedfay a man with a typewrit-
er and two-hve- h stack,ef paper.
The beaten challenger said it an
when he said heknewwastthekea

STANDINGS
r me AesecuTsa races

LONOHORN LIA4MJI
raiiwrs nawetTs

BM trWHd 11 ArteaUi It" San Anctlo S
Midland 11 Bveetvater M
Carlsbad IS Koevsll 4

BATBMAT'S BSSCITSUMle t, Artesia lbio arxnra t. aveetwatar
Boawall 30. Odessa4
Carlsbad im, iu Ant tie M

tOKsaeawlkasdk
i"- - L M,

E,Ml ,.,, M
Midland ,. , JS
Carlsbad 35
bio spmng) at
Odessa . w
Sweetwater .i, IT
Saa Anfelo t.., if

.m

.4Tt
,1T

WHERE TRRT PLAT
Rvtetwater t bio sprxmo. sen.Carlsbad Antelo
Midland Artesia
Rosvell Odessa

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATUB0Ars besuitsWasntntfon a, Balumora a

Chleaeo Wew York 0
Botten a. Cl.Y.l.nil 1
raiiaaaipnia a, Detroit 4

Clereland
chieato
Hew York
Detroit ...
Washington
PhllidtlpMa
Boston
Baltlmora

. in .too.........
..........

.no

..... 23 at
.400........... 31
.Ml

TJNDAVI flAMTa
Bolton cituland (5KlMr fl-- and

ifixon imi rur oil Itentta- -nu ia-- ll

Ifiw York Chleat n.TnoMt
and rord (M) Kaeian (M) and
rural.icaPhiladelphia Datrolifll Trtel (Ml and
oima t. uroxnea ana
Oanrtr

Ballimora (3) McDtrmott
IM) Btoob (3-- (4--

and Cnakalei (34).

NATIONAL LEAGUI
sATcsnArs sescitsBrooklyn e. Chlcaio S

Kw York S. Looll 3
MUwaukea 11, PUUDurth 3
Cincinnati PbUadtlpbto

Haw York

.iu

,u
Brooklyn ..........
Mllwaukaa .........31
pnliaaaipnia, as
St. Loola ....30
Cincinnati
Chicago
PltUborta

. ....(.

3ij

.... a

.38
,.33
.

it

34
41
44 J7
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at
at
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... .3a
si

37 33 .u
JS
38

33 3.

4
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at
T,

at a rt)
T.

at
vir it--

at
yi.

St.

7,

37

Won Latt
31 I
30
3T .111 7
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SUNDAY'S (JAMES .

Cbteaso at Brooklyn fl) (S4)
andJaffeoat (3-- Y. Xrikina (7-- and
ILna. (VII.

Mllwaukaa at PitUnarsn (3) Bnrditta
(6) and Buhl (M) va. Surkont ) and

IU1.
ClnclnnaU Philadelphia (3) Jfnuhill

(3-- ana nacttwiu imi ti. aiiuer
3 Wthmwer (J)

Bi, Ixral-a- t Haw Torfc BatcM (M) vs,
Oomai (M).

TEXAS LEAGUI
SATUBDArS BBSULTS

T, rort Worth a
Oklahoma City 3, Rcmttod 1

Beaumont 1-

Tula S. Baa Antonio 4

SbxaTtport ,, 43
Ban Antonio i 40
rort Worth 40
Oklahoma City ...... 3S

3
Houston 37
Beaumont ,.., 3?
Dallaa 31

Wan Lai rI.Btatal

Waihlncton

FeLBealnd

Kltpptttta

VrlMu!

BhraTtport

Tulia

SUNDAY'S
Beaumont Oklahoma
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NtraTtpon at toi ii
Houston at

to

so
.m
.mi
.in

31

.91

flu

.no

.tU
34

JM

1

and

ra.it
j,

and

.(IT

.144 an
30 I

sit

at
and

T, Pet. Behind
33 .M .'33 M ltM M
39 JM
34 .ttl IVk
41 .474 T
43 .4 S
43 .41 11

OAMM
at city

Ban at rort Worth 11)

DaUaa

Ernie Vossler

soft

DaUaa

c

In WT Finals
sawanoelo.Ter.. JunelO'W

Kmh Vossler of Fort Worth and
Henry Bichards of Jacksborobat
tied their way into xne imais 01

. Wet Texaa Golf Tournament
here loday and will meet Sunday
in the le finals.
Vosslereliminated Raymond

Hart of San Angelo, 2 and 1, and
JackWilliams, the defendingcnam--

BUT WHAT TO DO?

something.

plon from Plalnvlew, l-u- men-ard- s

beat out Hezzle Carson of
San Angelo, and Lee Wise of
Brownwood, 5 and 3,

BRONCS SEEK

SWEEP TODAY
Aramli Arencibla (M) will

probably go to the mound for
Big Spring today when the
Steedsseek a seriessweepover
SweetwaterIn a 3 o'clock corf
test at SteerPark.

After today'sgame,the Cay-us-es

hit the road for four
games,moving first to Midland
and then to Sweetwater.They
returnhere for Jwo days on Frl- -.

day, at which time they host
Midland.

Billy Joe Fritz, a rookie
from Albuquerque,Join-

ed the Broncs Saturday,He has
not yet bean placed on the ac-

tive Hit
He Is only recently out of the

Armed Forces. His home Is in
Alamagordo, New Mexico.

CharlesKnew How
MarcianoOperates

was going to do. He neverhad
to worry his head aboutRooky's

Not only did Xssard knew. K
should beadded,hut so did every
tost ensof themore thsa45.800 fans
and ringsideexperts In YankeeSta
dlum. They could see the punches
coming the same asCharlescould,
andthey were equally powerlessto
da anythingaboutit.

AH the world's champion knows
how to do is Blwlfi forward in a
half crouch sadpropel either a left
hook er a toealna right at an eeoe--
neat'a head. Becauseef ls short
anas he aalassnessays a jab. Ia
etoeebe whiles away at the hedy.
aew and toea tetoaesa wtofced ut

and massages (he ether
maa's features wtta bis Teeabouad

But it is a terribly vftocttve was
ef ftohUag uheuU is taken ta eeev
JuBcMeawith Jtocirsalssestaupep
human enduranceandp,
asseauaKy

"Y8ur$M StagesU&M
CapturesGazelleStakes

NEW YORK, June Wl On
Your Own, a fuU sister.ef e S

triple crown cBamptea Asenuw,
staged one of racing's taaler up--
sets today when she. whipped "the
heavily-favore- d Evening Out fey

Les Fleming Is
Tops In Batting

, ByThaAiiotlaUdrrata
Big-Le- s Fleming has been lead

ing the Texas League- in batting
despite the fact that he sot only
holds downiirstbase for the Beau-
mont Exporters but has also been
saddled with the managerial re-
sponsibility.

That's all changednow. however.
and Fleming should really go to
town. He was relieved as manager
of the Exporters Thursdaybut will
continue to play first base and
make life miserable for the Texas
League pitchers.

The pounding Exporter toss the
loop with an average of .38334
points better than anybody else.
in second place at .358 is Ed Mick-elso- a.

the fancy Shreveport first
baseman.

As the campaign moves to the
halfway mark. It appears to be
the hlttlngcst league In years.
Twenty-fou- r players are cloutisg
above .300, something imuiual ier
a circuit that always hasdelighted
in its pitching.

The most devastating player la

DEFEATS LOU SUGGS

BettyJamesonIs
WesternChampion

WAUKEGAN, EX, 19 (A I year-ol-d SaaAntonio.
Betty shedher I Tex., was charge of the ached--
roio a vengeance toaay wiuiea Oaaie from the
crush defending start
Suggs6 and5 and win the women's
western Openher first touma

Iment victory in IS months.
I Miss silver-haire-d, st

Richards Breaks

Record In Vault
ST. LOUIS. June19 (A Tha

Itobert Richardsof the Los Angeles
Athletic Club cleared thepole vault
bar at IS feet 3V4 Inches for the
ninth record in events at
the National AAU Track and Field
Championshipstonight

Richards' vault tonight
the meet record of 15 feet 2Vt
Inches.

The pole vault, last event on the
two-nig-ht program and the record
breaklngest meet ever by
the amateur union, gave the Los
Angeles AC the team trophy over
New York AC, with a total of 124
points. The New Yorkers sfbred
107.

Mai Whitfield of the Los Angeles
AC, tha world's greatesthalf roller,
won his specialty In meet record
time of 1:50.8.

Whitfield held the old meet rec-
ord at 1:51.5 set last year. That
time was bettered In 1J31.3 by
Henry Cryer, Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., and Whitfield, in 1:51.4 the
trials last .night.

Texan faredpoorly to tsto meet
Charley Thomas of Texas AC was
second in the 220, which was woo
by Art Bragg of Morgan.,State in
21.1,, Clen BeerUne of Ft. Hood,
Tex.,was sixth la the bop, step and
Jump with- - 45-- 3

PhiladelphiaA's
Outlast Detroit -

DETROIT, June 19 (A The Phil-
adelphia A's, blankedfor in-

nings by Al Aber, five
hits and five runs In the eighth
Inning today and defeated thestar-
tled Detroit 54.
rniLABSLrHiA Brmorr

AB M O A AB R 6 A
Jacobs.Kill) Kuena. aa 4 o 4 a
Paver, lb 4
nnlian.b S
Ranna. rf S
ZrnUl,U 4
Wilson, ci 3
Dem'trtu 4
bummer 1
Astrolb. a e
rrlcano. p 3
aRob'aoo 1
RombcT.li e
cSOllVta 1
nnrt'tor.P a

0

o ueisina. u a
1 1 Boone, 4
S OBsUritlO 4
3 0 House, s 3
3 OTuUle. cf 4
3 3 Xallne. rf 3
e oomeman 1
a-- 0 Bomnc, 3 3

0 0 Aker, p 3
e 0 Haraart. 9
0 euartowo.p S
o o

eae114tit e
o a o
3 3 0
10 0
e e a
e 3 oseeo
o esea

TiU Ullii 1 Tessla M I H la
a orounaea out (or rricano in now

etaslaa for w. Stunta la
ePomed up tor Xofbertar to Sen.
o Strut, out tor Bailee la eth.
a atruekeut ttt BoUtof to aek
raKslilfasa ...,,..,...eeaosi Sta s
BMrat. '., ' ....ws w

B Jaeoaa. Power, ymisaa, Baasa.Bar.
vM. DeUlns. Boone. Belaral, TirteM. --
Paver. Damaastrl. Boone, Jaeoos. BBl
Piclasa. Rensa. Barnlal 3. Usaasar. Blar--
di f. TutUa 3. aaClUnt. BaaM, B
Zerolal. MB Bslarat TuUle. DP Jaeean.
Dcmaesui ana rover t su.nn sm Hirat.

S. DWoH Ta rrtca-n-o

I. Aber 3. SO Frteaao 1. Haaaaiaar;
l, Boruc&r 4, Aber 3. Marlova 3. NO
Pncaao I to S. noeakarsar IH1. Burn ear

to 3.
btathi.
in Sttil.

Bomb.lK
U-- Murtw,

trlak, .BJl.

RaxHl's OiUrs
Oytwr S4rysHi-U-p, 12--9

Beed aweeawa.

' gaate

Aber ami uacsa iwe ean.ts
Hirtiitt 3 in 0 tfacasl Uirea batUra
aaariowa 1 w a.

AUr 3-- M, W
). M).

Orlee. :J1.

Ott wea ever n--
It. to a

Saturday nlaai.
waivtii Wrlaktcll itohad tor the

victor. Willie Masted twe
heenersto help Ws side WiiganV
sU heid the Bottlers to aeveahits.

Bt Spring (Tomr) PPtftM, Am.,

B- srW "eTVerW

Stakes biters a startled
31,131 at

Tn4 MrpVMMm VWVM7 Gc OB
Yew Own marked the sherd big
Saturday fat a raw far Retort J.

the leaftte Bats Oarkeeez, ef to aa4
moot afeortstep, who leadsk heaw
runs wttn 19; rua batted fat with
71, tad Is tied for the lead la rues
with Frank Kellert of San Antonio.
each with 85. The big lafleWer is
railing .339.

Howie Phillips of Houston has
the most hits, showina 7i Sum
Burns of Oklahoma City and Ken
Boyer of Houston are tied for the
lead la doubles with 20, and taere
are five players Don RlaMlnoim
ana xioyer ot Heusten,Jim Belger
of Tulsa, Joe Koppe of Shreveport
and Boh Marquis of Beaumeat-tl-ed

for tfee lead in triples with
five each.

Wlllard Schmidt of Houetoa has
the bestpitching record eight vic-
tories against only eae loss but
JohnAndre of Shreveportnas won
the most, showing an 11--4 record.
Karl Spooaerof Fort Worth leads
In strikeouts with US.

San Antonio is the club batting
leaderwith .274. is second
with .988.

Jose veteranfrom
Jameson runner-u- p in

witn nearly
champion Louise

Jameson,

Rev.

twelve

bettered

staged

to

seven
hammered

Tigers,

Herbert

Win

rt

Btariene
wtn.

Aeueduci.

Houston

Her mala weapons were a weds
and 'a rusty hickory-sha-ft blade
putter, gift two months ago from
Fat Jackson, who had used it to
win tne Texas open.

Betty, d second-plac- e finisher in
three or her last four tourneys
before suecasaedla for the Wes-
tern's $1,099 first prise, wedgedher
snort approaches and chip shea
so accurately she reslstored13 one--
putt greens in handing the little
campaigner from Atlanta one ef
her sharpest defeats In years.

miss Jameson taus avenged a
5 and 4 licking Miss Suggsplaned
on her In the finals of the 1949
Western Open.The Texan alsowas
a runner-u-p to the meet In 1952.
losing p to Betsy Rawls. She
won the title in 1942.

Louise,- - winner of five tourneys
this seasonand leadingthe women
pro's money race, wan constantly
In trouble in the long rough and
traps that plague the par 38-37-

Glen Flora course throughout Its
6,550-yard- s.

Many times she recovered Bril
liantly, but could not overcome
the steady play of Miss Jameson,
who carded a 74 la. the morning
round for a Ship lead everLouise,
who nad 78.
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HoustoniansMeet
In TennisFinals

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Java
19 UV-A- n ehamptoa.
ship match looms to toeserewa
Texas Junior Davis Cup Teaate
Tourney finals here after Watdy-regard- ed

Sammy Giaamalva,
Karl Xararath Jr., and Bleaard
Schuettesurvivedpreliminary ptor
today.

Gtommalva eMaeaed saet kthe finals by defeasing Beany
Werthelmer, Southern Methedtot
star from Dallas, 8-- 9--7.

Kamraia and Schuette are to
meet ia the otter semifine saatok
Sunday morning at 9:99. Tha
championshipmatch to at
2:30 Sunday afteraooa.

Tea players selected br haa
State Junior Davis Cup Com-
mittee after the finals wjll he saa--
mltted tor ranking by toe nittsaal
with the top ten to the Batten ta
be awarded paid rtoa
to the national championship at
ForestHlls ia September.

The results Included:
First round Maa Bane. Odessa.

beatEddie Sledge, Dallas. M. Ut
Barry Garland, beatDavid
Kent, Amarillo. 6--4, 2--8, 6--3; Court
ney Henderson, beatJaeap
Newton, Plalnvlew, 6--1, 1

Kamrath Jr., Houston, beat may-mo-od

Ramirez, Canadian,64, 6-- 1.

Gtammalva beat
Bane, 6-- 6-- Werthelmer beat
'Pelton, 6-- Mi KamrathbeatMea-derso-n,

6-- 6--2.

saprenirnatary

Going Fishing?
Mako rTaigrYaffeng pfew fshT

your summer
VACATION.

POSSUM HOLLOW

PithlM Cam
Kinilafii Laics) had aH yaajf
ftshirtfl rveaek.

MOOIRN
A!rOMrftfft4l 'GMHtM

awMfl STSwfwTS

Bali OfMarias Cafa

M. V. Scudday
Operator

FOR RESERVATIONS
hene BRECKENRIDf eTT

KNOVf' YOUR DISTRICT COURT
Mv aaasnentIs candidate for third term. On few
he has statedthat he Is for his third term. Nate the ward
"his." This next term belongs to the at lerae and may he
given to any candidate.There Is ne eWlesHen to give this newt
term to the one In office , . betna In office doesn't give any
moral or legal right to third term.

The Court's time Is token up meetly tn, the trlel ef elvH
fearers iurv. It freauentiv takes week to trv one civil
before Jury Two jury civil essesIn one week is feirh teed.
The first Jury esse tried In the new court hews ceniuwad ap
proximately throe weeks. Meet criminal cases tried to Jury
consume one day. Seme ef them, especially, murder ease new
and then, will run perhaps week. Default cases, such as eHvereas.
snd criminal cstec tried en ntoa ef guilty without Jury, a-- ;
erslly take up apprewlmstelyit mtnutos er sahour. Se, la ehsen
Ing ever whether docket h eksaettte we would first leek to,
the number of civil cases tried to Jury.

In 1961 In this Judicial eHttrlet, the Court durma that yeer tried
32 civil cam to Jury, ,

Tha Judge Juet west ef this eHstrkt tried to Jury M
Jury clvl cases.

Whereas,the Juetwest ef ue tried tef etvfl easesto Jueu,

L

At AssksB anJ fjaWavft- UaXaVff tlasWaa aaaaVsl mMm&M atau aaaBaaUjuB pu ssrcaxw sTaa" nansritaj ssrsaptreaj
ef essesuaertodand werHna far ir(e4. w

Aaeia la IMC she present atitrlet eeurt tried M eJytl
Jury.

Whereas,the Judae'Juetwest ef us tried fef tMI
todae tost
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Fire
A huge tongue of flams shoots skyward as fire swept a Gulf Oil

NfRtflnery still at Philadelphia,Pa. Company firemen play hose, on
nearby equipment to preventspreadof fire which was brought un-

der control In about an hour and a half with aid of city firefighters.
No Immediate estimatewas available of damageto still, one of the
refinery's most modern and costly pieces of equipment (AP

CompletionsNear
In TheMoorePool

One new producer and two near
completions were reported this
weefcesd in Howard County's Moore
pool.

John X. and P. D. Moore flnaled
heir No. 6 Dunagan for a

pumpingpotential of 141 barrels of
M gravity oil. There was no wa-

ter.
Total depth of the new producer

fa 3,250 feet, and the cas
ing goes to 3,135. Operator frac'
tared open hole with 4,000 gallons
et sand oil and treated with 1,000
gallons of acid.

Location of the well is 990 from
south and 1,655 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey. It is about seven miles
southwestof Big Spring and in the
middle of Meld .production.

Near the newproducerthe Moore
brothers reported a near comple
tion at their No. 8 Dunagan. Op--

South Field

Finals Pair

Tongue

Twei completionswere added to
Ike Howard-Glasscoc- k field this
weekend,one by Sun Oil Company
and the other by Royal OH and
Gas Company,

Sua No. 10 H. Phillips, which
made 136 barrels on pumping po-

tential test, was addedto the pro-atece-rs

en the Glasscock County
We of the field.
Gravity of oil was listed at S3.2

degrees,top of pay at 2,100, total
depth of 2,300, and elevation at
2,838. The 514-In- casing is bot
tomed at 2,070. Location is
from west and 1,344 from south
Uses, T&P survey.

Royal Oil and Gas No. 21 Dora
Roberts, making potential of 4212
Barrels, was added the Howard
County field producers.Gravity of

U here was 33 degrees.
Top of pay on the Howard com-

pletion is 1,350, total depth Is 1,401,
elevation is 2,755, and the seven
taoa easing Is bottomed at 1,350.
Location is 330 from eastand 1,312
from southlines, sur
vey.
.SuarayNo. 43--E Dora Roberts,a

mw project' In the field, was rig- -

ztof W for operations Saturday.
Location is 900 from southand 980
from oast Uses, sur
vey.

DrBfctg activity to the Permian
Baas are was steady between
May t and June 19, accordingto
ttM aeaalmonthly rotary rig sur--w

emanatedtttf Rsid Rnlkr 'Sitvvf
Cp psny.

However,merewas a sUgJtt dee)

am the immediate area. Howard
County, which was tWrd place to
tfja JUstn, supped to f act

There were 301 active retartos
IB ts Baato on Jitoe If, as eeav
Mst4,sitk me K e May M.

'Vat awes' shows that the Juste
10 swuat is down 15 from me SU

tmeUagln 1H est (be

Lsm Casmty, New Jtfeaiee, to W
at tap Basin county with rto.

Andrews has ; Games, ; Bet-

as?, IT; ami Howard 2$,
flat Immediate seven eetaaay

vw.4

M eeuy tf rtca tarsia est
m comparedwith me n

May u,

ms And losses war
Howard and
had five rial m

toeludsdto me en.
May a tabulation to

erator Is now waiting on cement
for casing at 3,232 feet
Then plug will be drilled and op
erations will shut to cable tools.

The No. 8 Dunagan is 989 from
north and 990 from west lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey.

A core with good oil shows was
pulled at Duncan Drilling Com-
pany's No. 4 Cowden, another
Moore project The core was tak
en from 3,170 to 3,205 feet, and
the has been set at 3,170.
Operator is now waiting on cable
tools.

The No. 4 Cowden Is 330 from
north and 1,650 from west lines,

T&P. survey.
A. K. TurnerProductlonCom

pany's No. 4--A Hewett, on the
southside of the field. Is now drill
ing at 1,945 feet. Drillslte is 2,310
from north and 990 from west
lines, s, T&P survey.

Turner has also spotted,his No.
4--B Hewett on the south side of
the Moore Field. It will be drilled
to 3,250 feet Location is 990 from
north and 2,310 from east lines,

T&P survey, aboutfive miles
southwestof Big Spring.

Holmes wo. l j. h. uoman, 890
from north and east lines,
T&P survey, had bit turning at
2,670 feet Saturday,

DeClevaSchedules
HisNo.SO'Daniel

Paul DeCleva staked his No. 3
Louise O'Danlel in the Snyderpool
of East Howard County over the
weekend.

Railroad Commitsion list
ings place the project 990 from
south and330 from east lines of
section 19, block 30, tsp.
T&P survey. It is six miles south
of Coahoma on an 80 acre lease.

Operationswill be by rotary, and
they are to start Immediately,

DeskAnd Derrick
Club PlansVisit

Another Deskand Derrick Club
is planning a tour of Cosden re
finery here.

A visit has been booked for the
Odessa women,engagedin the 'oil
trade, to inspect the facilities here
July 10 at 2:39 p.m. Previously,
clubs from Austin and Midland
made thetrip.

Drilling EasesOff
But Is Still Active

Crockett 14 (19); Culberson, 2
l)t Dawson, 4 (6); Ector, 27 (26);

Eddy. 6 (8): Gaines.38 (22): Gar--

,4 (4); guwscocjc. i ts; Haie,
(1); Jteckley, 4 (5),

NeWard. M (M); Je Davis, 1
(1): Kent. M (8): Lamb, 2 (1):
Lea, 72 (at); Luebook, 3 (2); Lev--
tog. 1 12): MMWM, 14 (18); MUCH- -

ell, 4 (3); Nolan west, S (6); Pe--
s, 19 (11); Keafaa, 8 (3); kgos--

evett, 2 (3); Beeves,3 (2); Run
nels, Z (1).

Baa Miguel, 1 (); Beany. 12
(14): Schleicher.14 (11): Sterling.
1 (): Sutton.12 (11); Tom Green.
U (U); Terry, 1 (13): Upton, M

(); wart, (U): Wtouer,
); Yeamtm 17 (M): aw

Nny, U (U).

B

AUTO

DueSouthLuther
ExtenderTo Test

Production tests were slated to-

day er Monday at Goldston Oil
Corporation's No. 1 Morton-Atl- as

Life Insurance Company, indicat-
ed extender to the Luther South-
east field.

Operatorhad set casing at total

Morifa Activity

Is SteppedUp
Activity In the Morita area about

sevenmiles west of Big Springhas
increased considerably since the
recentcompletion of Lone Star No.
1 Mlttle Walters as awildcat step--
out to the Mooro field.

Operationson three other proj-
ects already have started in the
vicinity. All are being drilled by
Lone Star Production Company
about a mile northwest of Moore
production.

Rotary is being moved In at Lone
Star No. 2 Mlttle Walters. This
project, like all the others, is in
section 34, block 34, tsp.
T&P survey. Actual drillslto is
1,650 from northwest and 2,970
from southwestsection lines.

At No. 3 Mlttle Walters, opera
lor is building roads. This project
Is 2,318 from south and 2,970 from
West section lines. Elevation is
listed ai 2.501.

Materials are being moved in at
No. 4 Mlttle Walters, 990 from
northwest and southwestlines,

T&P survey. This venture,
as are the others, is just north of
Highway 80.

The No. 1 Mlttle Walters was
completed from the San Andres
formation on the 15th for a
pumping potential of 121 barrels
of oiL

DawsonAdds
DeepWell

Dawson County obtained a new
oil well in the SpraberryDeep West
field during the past week. It Is
SeaboardOH Company No. 8 M.
J. Peterson, which made 215.27
barrelsof oil on potential test

Potential was taken through a
inch choke. Top of pay is

6,693 feet, pluggedback total depth
Is 6.825. and elevation Is Z.UZ5.

There was no water recovered
on the test Gravity measured 41
degrees,the gas-o- il ratio was 575--

and tubing pressurehit 255 pounds.
There was a packer on the cas
ing.

Location of the new producer is
367 from west and 2,003 from north
lines, T&P survey.

Well Finals
In Mitchell

Humble OH and Refining Com
pany NoK 3 G. B. Trulock, a West--

brook Field try in Mitchell County,
was completedfor 138.65 barrels of
oil on 24hour pumping potential
test

Gravity of oil is 25.9 degrees,
and gas-oi- l ratio is 120--L Recov
ery is about five per cent water.

Top of pay is 3,025 feet,, and the
total depth is 3,156. Operator set
5H'-inc- h string at 3,024. Elevation
is listed at 3,226. The well is lo

cated.1.980 from south and east
lines, T&P survey.

Sterling Explorer
Slated By Gillham

R. D. Gillham of Odessa has
spotted a new wildcat about nine
miles southeastof Sterling City. It
is his No. 1-- L. C Clark.

The prospectorwill be drilled to
1,500 feet by cable tools, and op
erations will begin at once. Loca
tion is 330 from north and east
lines, survey.

Earlier in the week anotherwild
cat was staked in SoutheastSter-
ling by L. C. Ellis and Aldrldge
and Stroud Production company.
It Is the No. 1-- W. L. Foster Jr.,
slated for 1,600 foot depth.

The Foster try is 990 from north
and 1,737 from east lines,

survey, some six miles
southeastof Sterling City.

Borden Project Is
ReportedSwabbing

Russell Magulre No. 1-- H. D,
Beat, Bordenproject In the Fancho-Ma-g.

field 12
east of Gall, Was reportedly swab-
bing this weekend.Total depth Is
7,807 feet in the Pennsylvanlanreef
tune,

No gaugeshad beenreleasedby
press time. Iftillsite U C NB NW,
M7-H&T- C survey, and location is
M an W.4 acre lease,

& G
SERVICE

? KV1C! T ITf MST
OWNED AND OMRAT1D 1Y

MOOKS NOCLL A M. L. OOUHLIY

depth of 9,890 feet this weekend.
Saturdaythe casingwas beingper
forated opposite the pay zone.

On a drillstem test of the Suuro--
Devonlan formation Friday, the
project made 240 feet of oil
and210 feet of oil-c- drilling mud.
The test was for 25 minutes from
9.843.

about miles south

clean

The No. 1 Morton-Atla- s Life Is
about three quarters of a mile
southeastof the field production.
It is located on a 320 acre lease.

News of the prospectivecomple
tlon comes on the heels of an an-

nouncement earlier In the Week
that Lone Star ProductionCompany
completedIts No. 1 Marie Bryson
In the field for a ur flowing
potentialof 173.06 barrels. Oil grav-
ity is 44.5 degrees.

Flow at the No. 1 Bryson was
through a Inch choke from
open hole between9,905 and 9,913
feet Recovery was 12M per cent
water. Gas-oi- l ratio was measured
at 1,803-- 1, and tubing pressurewas
135 pounds.

Water troubles are still being en-

countered at Texas Pacific Coal
and Oil No. 1--B Phlpps, C NE SE,

T&P survey. This project
on the central west side of field
production, swabbedCO barrels of
oil and 225 barrels of water on the
last test Operator is still
swabbing.

Coming closer to the Sfluro-De-vonla-n

pay are Texas Paclflo Coal
and Oil Company's Nos. 2 Haney
and 1 Underwood. The No. 2 Han-
ey, C SW NW. T&P, hit
9,107 feet in lime. The No. 1 Un
derwood, C SE SE, T&P
survey, reached9,316 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 M. C. Hyden, C SW SW.

T&P survey, spuddedto 251 feet
in redbeas wnere li-ft- men cas
lng was set Operator has drilled
'out plug and is going deeper.This
project Is actually a wildcat, lo
cated abouta mile north of the
Luther Southeastarea.

Oceanic Edge

Well Complete
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

reported Saturday that Its No. 2
John Jackson, southeastextender
to the Oceanic Field, was complet
ed for a potential of 405
barrels of 42.4 gravity oil.

There was no water on
test, and estimated gas-o- il

was 900--1. Tubing pressurewas
COO pounds, and casing pressure
was 500 pounds. Operator used500
gallons of add, and test was
through a inch choke.

Total depth of the new producer
is 8,214 feet, and the 5H-ln- cas-
ing goes to 8,175. Location, on the
extreme southeastside of the field,
is 330 from west and 626 from
south lines, northwest quarter, 30--
32-3- T&P survey.

Martin Prospector
Is Abandoned

A wildcat prospector in South-
west Martin County was marked
off this weekend as a dry hole.
Pluggedaqd abandonedwas Qulnn
and Adams of Odessa no. l--u

George W. Glass.
The project had a total depth of

10,944 .feet In Bend lime. There
wereno shows. This prospector,lo-

cated 660 from south and west
lines, T&P survey, was
originally Western Drilling Com--
nany No. 1 G. W. Glass.

Western company piuggea tne
project at 4,834 feet arid thenQulnn
and Adams took over to aeepen.
It has now been plugged for the
second time.

OUTPUT FROM
NEW UNIT IS

CONTRACTED
Contract covering the initial

output of the alkylatlon unit at
Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion's refinery has beenaward
ed by the federal government

R. L. Tollett, president,was
advlsedSthat the contractwould
call for delivery of 16,900.000
gallonsof 115-14- 5 grade aviation
gasoline.Contract period is for
the six monthsperiodcommenc-
ing July 1.

By the end of the period, a
new contract will be entered
upon for the succeeding six
months.

Tollett said that the new unit
will be on stream soon and
ready to make the Initial deliv-
ery not later than July 20.

New Wildcat

Prospect Due

N'east Howard
A new wildcat prospector Am.

araaa no. 1 Ben Whltaker has
beenspottedIn NortheastHoward
County about four miles southwest
of "Vincent.

It will be drilled to around 8,000
feet for a test of the Pennsylvanlan
reef. Location is 660 from south
and west lines, north half. 17.25." r- . ,
h&tc survey.

The No. 1 Whltaker Is only one
location north of the Van Grlsso
No. 1 Carpenter, which recently
completed in the Wolfcamp as a
498.6 barrel discovery. The No. 1
Carpenterhad been slatedfor tests
of the Pennsylvanlanbut stopped
at the Wolfcamp when oil was
made on drillstem tests.

feugnuy nortneast or tne new
prospector, Russel Magulre's No.
1--A Hodnett was reportedly mak-
ing hole at 7,095 feet In shale. This
is in the South Mag field, some
three miles southwestof Vincent.
Location is C NW NW,
survey.

Another wildcat about midway be
tween Big Spring and Vincent-Har- per

and Huffman No. 1 Ida
Mae Oldham Is going deeper this
weekend after setting cement on
13 inch surface casing at 330
feet Location Is C NE NW,

survey. It is just north of
the Snyder highway some 12 miles
from Big Spring.

Discovery Stepout
Due In Schleicher

L. E. (Lou) Scherck of San An-ge- lo

No. 1 Mrs. C. R. Judkins is
to be a prospector in Schleicher
County about 21 miles eastof El
dorado. It will be drilled to 5,000
feet for a test of the Pennsylvanl
an.

It is about a mile south of the
same flrm'a No. 2 Minnie Wilson,
recent discovery in the Canyon
Reef.

Sun SlatesTest
In Irion County

Sun Oil Company has announced
a new wildcat in Irion County some
VA miles northeast of Mertzon. It
Is the No. 6--1 M. D. Bryant. 1,790
from north and 1,980 from west
lines, survey.

This location is In the eastpart
of the county about a quarterof a
mile west of the Tom Green Coun-
ty line. It will be drilled to 7,500
feet for a test of the Ellenburger.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Bis Spring

OH Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches Fori Sewsr, Electric, Wattr, Telephone,Oas,

Footings, Foundations and Dtad Man Holes.
. OIL FIELD SERVICE

303 W. 9th Big Spring Dial 44201

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Sjtacalizlnf In HamHlnf HeavyMachinery
If Srinf, Texas Dial 4-5-

W. D. CALDWELUDirt Contractor
BulkJefers MelMalners Shovels Scrapsrs

Ah CemBrewors Drag Unas
DIAL 44841

WILSON BROTHERS
MNIRAL CONTRACTORS
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1 1. IfHt Dial er M

GARNER McADAMS
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CosdenExperiences
AnotherRecordYear

Cosden'a biggest fiscal yearwas
crammedfull of eventful develop-
ments. .

Recordof operationsreflected.In
the annual statementreleased by
R. L. Tollett president, show sig-
nificant capital Improvements
along with a record $45 million
businessvolume. The report is as
of April 30, 1954.

In amassing gross operating in-

come of 345,040,073, of Which
$43,071,640 Was In product sales,
Cosden came out with net Income
of 32,813,848 after provision for an
estimated $1,417,000 In federal In
come taxes.

Not only did the companypay a
record $779,813 in dividends,but It
also spat a sz,83Z,868 melon In the
form of a 20 per cent stock divi-
dend. Earnings for the year on
810,164 shares were equivalent to
$3.47pershare.This comparedwith
$3.07 the previous fiscal year and
$3.47 the year before than when
therewere only 675,272 sharesout
standing.

All the whtlo Cosden added to
property, plant and equipment In
the amount of $5,289,270 and in-

creasedworking capital by $547,458.
Moreover, the long term debt
was reduced by $778,168 to a fig
ure of $1,835,107. Ratio of current
assets to current liabilities was
cut from 1.79 to 1.72--1 at the end
of the year.

This pattern held good in pro-
duction, too. Cosden drilled 61
wells, of which 38 were produc-
ers Although production amounted
to 763,559 barrels for the fiscal
year, reserves actually gained
2,458,894 barrels to reach a new
high of 17,076.785.

Refinery put - through waa
7,808,833 barrels of crude oil, only
slightly less than the previous
year. Yet operations were so ef-

ficient that salestotalled 9,348262
barrels, up 461,428 barrels. The
dollar volume gain was $6,813,'496;
total sales $43,071,640.

During the year, sales of petro-
chemicals amounted to $4,080,367.
Profit on the production and sale
of these productsaccountedfor a
very substantial portion of earn-
ings.

Current assetswere shown at
$9,154,853, property, plant and
equipmentat $15,245,816, othersat
$204,217, for a total of $24,604.86.
Current liabilities were $5,307,162,
and debt structure $4,512,988, and
capital $13,974,572.

It cost more to operate during
the past year by $5 million. Most
of this was in crude oil costswhich
aggregated$30,249,658. Direct op-
erating expense of $7,123,749 rep
resented an Increase of $866,720,
Including $478,265 or 6H cents per
barrel more for refinery expense.
Part of this was due to operation
of the BTX unit for a full year,
part to rising costs.

There were many notable de-
velopments.Some of the highlights
were:

ALKYLATION Ground was

Give him somethingto

REALLY Cheerabout:

A SavingsAccount'

of his very own . .

While he't young, that'a

the time to build for hit

future. Teach him and all

your children that the best

way to iet what you want

In life It to work hard and

SAVE regularly. Start him

en the road te thrift and

financial security: open a

savings acceunt In hit

name make) hit temerrewt

at carefree at today!

broken for a $3 million alkylatlon
unit In November1953. This facili-
ty for manufactureof 115-4- 5 grade
avgas will go on stream in July.
' SHOPS To make way for the
alkylatlon unit, the existing shops
building wssdemolishedand a new
one with 24,000 square feet con-

structed. It Is one of the largest
and the most modem In all of
West Texas.

PARAXYLENB A Joint ven-
ture of Cosden and Phillips Chem-
ical Company resulted In opera-
tion of a new fractional crystalli-
zation process for extraction of
parazylene.The first tank car of
93 per cent pure paraxylene,used
in making Dacron synthetic fibre,

AbandonedBordenWell Is
CompletedIn Wolfcamp

A SoutheastBorden County wild-
cat, once plugged and abandoned
as a dry hole, was completed this
weekendas aWolfcamp discovery.

The new field opener Is Paul De-
Cleva No. 1 V. H. Wolf, and It
made a pumping potential
of 143 barrels of oil. Productionis
about 40 per cent water.

The new well Is producing from
perforations between 6,393 and
6,434 feet, and gravity of oil is
43 degrees.

Originally drilled by Charles C.
Green to 7,300 feet and aban-
doned, the project was then taken
over by W. P. Wells Jr. of Big
Spring. Later Paul DeCleva start
ed workover operations.

Green bad abandoned theven-
ture in April, 1953, after testa op
posite the Pennsylvanlanreef in
dlcated thatoil was not in suftl
clent quantities for commercial
production.

DeCleva the No. 1

Wolf and cleaned out the hole to

was shipped In December.
NATURAL GASOLINE In Juno

of 1953 the first natural gasoline
was received from the Reef Fields
Gasoline Corporation plant In
northernHoward County. Now, ap-

proximately two-thir- of Cosden'a
2,000,000-gallo- n per month require-
ment Is satisfied from this source.

CATALYTIC CltACKlNCJ The
catalytic "cracking unit was re-
vamped.. As a result, its capacity
to increase high octane gasoline
was increased by 20 per cent

PENSIONS During the year
$231,600was contributed to the em-
ploye pension fund, bringing it to
$815,053. The company also car-
ried at no cost to employes, group
Insurance in the amount of
$3,878,400.

The
6,600 feet, where he set SM inch
casing. Then hedrilled out cement
to 6,434, made tests, and brought
in a producer. He treated perfor
ations with 2,000 gallons of acid.

Location of the new discovery Is
about a mile east of production
in the Hobo (Canyon Reef) field
and abouta mile north of the How-
ard County line. Drillslto was O
NE SW, survey.
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MUD CONTROL LABORATORIES

Did You Know
ThatWe Now HaveA CompleteStockOf

Mud Materials And Chemicals In B g

Spring?

H. P. WOOTEN, Distributor
Warehouse Phone 4-77- 41

Mr. BILL SMITH

District Engineer-Di-al 4-76-77
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO BUICK Sedan.Ao--33

tual IS.000 miles.
It'a Immaculate lnslda
and $1985out ...

CO DODQE Sedan.It
vihas that ahowroom

appcaranct.Like new. It'a
a V-- 8. $1685Now ..

CO BUICK Super Be

3i dan. Automatlo
transmission. Brand new
premium white wall tires.
Dcautlfully appointed In-

side and out. Not a
blemish on this one.Smart
to look at Smarter

drive ,$2285r
C FORD Victoria

Hard Top. The
most beautiful car ever
built by Ford. Snappy to
look aU more snappyto
Mn- - $1485
l C"l FORD Sedan.Ford
W I omatlo drive. An

Immaculate automobilein?
side and out (QQr
Premium tires.?003

Trading Fast

Vacation Special
Good

or

good

Shroy

424 East Third

pickup.
Deluxe

181 Ore, 44362

7:30 P.M.
1C1 CADILLAC er

sedan.
comfort

New premium tires. Here's
value aasurance. A strik-
ing two-ton- e color Imma-
culate Inside COIOCand out

DODQE sedan.A'49 new engine. Many
miles o( trouble-fre-e trans-
portation. Hero's

value. TOo
IC1 CHRYSLER sedan.

. step aboard one
of America's finer cars
and go. You'll beproud to
own this one. CIOOCIt's tops. ....

CI MERCURY Six
pauenger Sport

Coupe. The finest car in
the medium price field.
With a reputationfor serv-
ice. Matchless overdrive
performance. Spotless In- -

and $1185
'46 FORD sedan.

Here's one that's
milesahead of anQ c
the average. ,.,fA03

Hydramatlc, Radio, Heatar, Tires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.

1 '52 OLDSMOBILE v88'
1 '50 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-d-

1 '53 OLDSMOBILE '98' or

1 '51 OLDSMOBILE '98'
1 '48 OLDSMOBILE
1 '46 PLYMOUTH or

Shop us for used pickups.

er Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

WE ALL LIKE A HOME
Atmosphere In a hotel and hotel service at home. You.

get both In our used cars. New car satisfsctlonand used

car prices.

1949 CADILLAC '61' 4-do- or sedan
1953BUICK Super 4-do- or

1$52 BUICK Special Riviera
1949OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-do-or sedan
1950OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-do-or sedan
1950Plymouth SuburbanSta.Wagon
2-19- 51 CADILLAC 4-do-or '62' sedans
1950 CHEVROLET 4-do- or sedan
1950MERCURY 4-do-or sedan
1953 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
1952 STUDEBAKER 4-do- or Com.

, ,

cab, 9 bed,
One owner.

Dial

out

Dial

1952'
Mesdowbrook se-

dan. Rsdlo and heater.
Fluid drive. Blue color.

$1115.00

CO.
161 Ore Dial 44)tt

aEnfflffl Qn

1951 NASH '600' 4-do- or sedan

McEVEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry 'Dial

1949 Dodge'
trans-

mission.

$385.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

mmsnm

Thrilling

fAOod

103

Dodge

JONES MOTOR

4354

AUT0MOM.ES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sc Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterandseat
covers. A low mileage car.

1052 PonUac Chleftan 4--

door. Equippedwith all ac-

cessories.A one-own- er car.
1047 F0RO sedan.
Heater.Priced to selL

1050 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan-- Equipped

with all accessories.
1050 PONTIAC Chieftain

or sedan. Equipped
with radio, heaterand ny
dramatic. New tires. Beau-
tiful greenfinish.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East3rd

fit
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Scrvict

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

H-- - .

TRAILERS AS

STOP!
PUT YOU? RENT IN A HOME

ON WHEELS
1MT SPARTAN Manor 25 ft Excellent ceadMea.Oafer 94S0.99
Down Payment $47.85 Monthly.
1S48 SPARTAN Mansion 30 ft Excellent condition. Only $750.00
down payment $59.00 Monthly.
1353 Imperial Spartanette.40 ft

TRAILERS

MONEY

aown payment, ss&w Monuuy.
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM PRICES

JUST AS LOW

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tew aataorlied

EMtSOffcway 99
uiai

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J .. $385 II
50 Pontiao $895
49 Pontlas $785

a
49 Dodge ....i i.. $795

'51 StudebakerV-- $965

49 Chevrolet $595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095

'51 Ford $89S

'47 Dodge $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser 9 80S

48 Plymouth $295

'50 Mercury .... $995

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

FOR BALD. IW1 Cnarrolat Badan
DallTary. aood uUltty er. 1800. Dial

IMS CHEVROLET AND 1IM Plm- -
onto, roeaa runt biu or, treat, ins
auniti. uui tm.

1951 Plymouth
Cranbrook s e da n.
Radio and heater. Light
greencolor.

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

AS

Just like new. Only $1420.60

Syextaadealer
Dial

-- m
AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1H FOKTIAO M.OM tanttr.
ebtap. Paraanta Ilia tbaa M par
month. Dial
FOR BALE, mi Bnlck ConrirUblo.
Dial
DO TOD ntad ehaap traniportaUont

ae wa baro It. lHt and ros
modala. Dial

1IS0 rORD CYUNDER A- -t

condition. HM. DU1 ItOt Too.
on.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1MT O. M. C Trnek tractor. S3
foot tranar. M Ueinia. Ciuap er
trada. 3301 Runnal.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR

We stock three types motor

driven car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designed by a

Dig Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $7150.

WtSTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3.50hour
Crankshafts Standard size 40
Rockwell.
Used parts, winches and oil
field beds.

SAVAGES
808 East 15th Dial

MOTORCYCLES AID
IMS nARLET-DAVIDSO- JS0. our
beat offer. Dial or ill at 31S
Mosua.

or

3

;

,

AUTOi ivie At

'
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHnntwonst

SMH1.M Dial

NOTICE

AND
SERVICE

GARAGE
1509 Gregg DU1 44922

IF

Stop Start

and Lining Only
$15.00

All Cars

GARAGE
1008 West 3rd Dial 44231

B

B1

)BTATSD
BJ.0. SB. Lodco No.
Uta, Bd and 4U Tnta-da-y

altbta, S:00 p.m.
Crawford HoUL

Jo CUrk. BB
R. L. BalUu Baa.

Custom Club Coupe.Radio
and heater. Light grey
color. Clean throughout

$865.00

101 Gregg Dial 44352

".

f' 'W
On

GET THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN
ON FASTEST SELLING CAR

IN AMERICA TODAY

Big New1954Ford
Power V-- 8 Or

115 Horse Power 6 Cylinder
In Customline, Mainline," Crestline,

Wagon And Coupe.

WE NEED USED CARS
Chrevrolets, Plymouths, Dodges, Fords;

Chryslers, And Cadillacs.

&

'sBBBBtBaBBBalaBBS

Station

PRICE ON ANY TRADE IN
Also Give The Best Deal

NEW 1954
PICKUPS TRUCKS

7 7 ?

ASK ABOUT
KING OF THE WEEK
You'll Save $ $ $ $

Big Spring Motor Co,
Fritndly Ford DtaUr

W. 4th 4-74-24

DERINGTON

HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS

FRED EAKER

YOU CANT
Don't

Brakes Relined
Labor

Model Passenger

FRANKLIN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

HIITIXQ

1951 Ford

JONES MOTOR
CO.

THE

130 Horse Engine

Engine

-- Buicks,

Pontiacs

TOP
We

AUTOMOIILtS

Only ford Offers Gg Ustd Cars Trucks

Your
500 DmiI iH

ANNOUNCIMfNTS I
LooSiT

wm 9jI99a 9a9ae vSJVSTJVfJ

7v arr.M
WAL

KIITISS
A kaVT Loatea No.

4aflW JM,..ye&SBBr Memo. p.
r iinta 2nt

TATSto eofffoeATtmi
l
Ma KajL tSJl 521

nwe7 bisM s: sArTS35T
SPECIAL NOTICES 2

THE DRIVE INN
DONUT SHOP

formerly located 999 Wert 3ri
Streethas aaevtdte

1006V4 RUNNELS
across street west of Junior
High School. Open 6:90 to 19:00
a.m.and 5:00 to 7:34 p.aa. every
day, except Sunday.

H. B. WILSON
Owner and Operator

ADV&ftl'MC WITH natenaa. Tour
uiMrlar Uati tfaalar te M eriat

U T. H. Patman. DUl

CROP HATL INSURANCE
Is Your Protect! ,

From DettxucUea
of your crowing crop. Cotton
andother Springplantingeroos
can be utterly destroyedla a
iew minutes.

See Us For Proper
ProteeUoB

irWMM(laaMM

904 Scurry D4al449N
LOST AND POUND 4

lost: brown aniuter ponp oa
uau roaa mar o. B. crow piaca.
It fonna can Latarna Botara a lm.
BUSINESS OPP.

CAFE MEN
Narar btforo oltarad for aaja eslr
now bicauaa ot ata of ownar. Amont
baat caXta tn Ban Ancalo. boalaaaa
canttr e( Wait Taxaa. Brick ball.
In(. Tta kuitntii: tan bo tfovblad.
Low caab down, about W.W0. Bajy
pajmanta. A bur ot a Uiauma.
W. D. tUBER, CXCLUBtTBI AOSrTT

oolokn epQR itarm,
BAN ANQELO. TSOCAS

BUSINESSSERVICES D
oirrtoo. Pa4a rt.

patktd. QUI

ATTENTION1
RabotU aJroadHtoaarBums noton.
II.M. oxehaasaO. AH Mi ototttla
motori rewound ana rapatraa. naw
alimasU toitallid ta old appUaaeii.

frompt and CwrUena aarrlc.
Walker ApplianceRepair

H. 4. Wa&ar, Owner
40 Owano Dial J

R O. PnamMBa Boiiloo.
ftonaia Waob Roafca. 4tl Wool
3rd. DUl Bttbl.4-.aF- I,

wy
STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

C5 CHEVROLET X

IX door sedan.
Equipped with radio tad
beater. Beautiful seat cov-

ert. Color llgnt green. A
perfect car. Priced to sell.

CA FORD Custom 4--3v

door sedan. Col-

or beautiful Jet black.
Equipped with radio and
beater. Priced right

FORD Custom'50 sedan.Eejule--
ped with radio, beater.
seat covers and overdrive.
Color light greea.

'CO CHEVROLET ?-- V

deeraedaa.Beau-

tiful dark greaa ftebh.
This eae you eea't tell
from a brand mw ear.
Priced to sell thie week.

CO CHEVROLET H30 tea plekup. One
owner piekup driVM leeal
ly la Rig gprlag. Ktyilpped
wick ply tire. Lweha and
runs like sew, Priced te
MIL

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

OH ONI Of THMI

NEW UStO CARS

T1DWILL t.

CkYr9l)t C.
1HLM DW 44491

if Sfxtesj MarsM,

IUS1NKJ SfKVrCtS D

FREE
Ooe CW Ttti-M- t OM Walk
Eeeti Oil Cbeee.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

OefeauMi Oarte SJUkHtH
S&TSMObeaiatMSr m iiM.aav m.0i akttt m mm

LDO SPECIALIST M r
noorwo. CARntnta mm rMirwork.Co4act. an AMMnoa.
WtM Ha or MM

EXTERMINATORS
ISHIMIlSMt CAM. at MH, WMTS

CaaMovSiorm
MM Wati At.bho D.

Aclo, Tnu. Mwm .

HOME CLEANER9 D9

runitrnmaL nooe oia4, ro
Vtraa. WHt)4aMM4. 83 Dora-Claa-

Dtal HM or MM I36t
Itth PUeo.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

roCAI. HAOLIKO. JUaaonaolarataa.
AUo. usT eirt work anattrUliMr, Dial

TOH ROTOTXLLm orkt rirtUlatr
ana sarnoM ioo. coniac a. tBlaekabaaj, Sox ltn, Coaboaa, Tai-a- a.

LOCAL HAtJIJrfO. Kaaionaolo rtU.. C rarsa. Otel

HOUSE MOVTNQ
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial MH. SM Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Hew

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
319GeUad

Dial 444S1 Nlata
ros BAUS. Rad oalclaw land or Wl- -
a ain. uimi 437B.

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DM
TOR PAWTIHa. papar bABftae orv wt . aattsar.
MiniciBi nvimn, j twna.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Qakkly aad EHWently

"Reaaoaable
' WALSCO

QUALlTy
Television Antennas
Complete Electronic

Service

WINSLETTS
T.V, RADIO SERVICE

9078. Goliad Dial 4.7496

EMPLOYMENT
HELr WANTED, MALE El
FORKIOH OJS. Joba. Botrth Ara.rt.ea, Alaika. Spain. Kara paid. Ides'P. 8. Joba to IIAOOO. Trad... onin.FoetoHaa.BUmpad ailfdaraiiid on.
vaiopo brlsti Job Opportwv
tlaa. Waiaca. 13'HBaaaapoua.
ACTUAI. JOBS oBOa tO TJ. 8 tmilh
Amirlea. SBuropo. To 111.000. Wrtto
air cmpiojraaat Information Cat).
Ut. Room est. Jl stoan BUaat,

OSAUm WANTHDr Hatteaallr
Uimt food poaiibuiuia. Will

bo la roan uoo mwai otiL oatar--day, aiday bad Monday.
WAMTHD DRIVXSR8. Apply At City
w voBipnj. aig pcmry.
KAH AOBD.SS to SO with car. anb.atoauaj taooma,food ratlrimint, companr pmtM abartst. tood worttea;
condlUona, ouartarly bonui. Ptrional
uium.w, a:ov p.m. u o:os p.m.
Wadmiday. Room 10, Pirmlin fiuUd-In- t.

Alt lor T. C. Mann.
AIRLXrTES HS2CD younf men. Bao
oar od radar QauuicatloaF.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WAHTHO MIDDUE-AaE- hoaatkaap.
rat toBpanwn lor aia.riy udr. Maat
Uto to. Oood aaUry. Dial
WAHTHO LADY to work in pantry
and aako aaUdt. Apply Watoa Wbaal
RaataariBt
AIRLIHBa HBBU3 yount wonao. Bao
our ad undar eUaaUleaUoa F.
WANTBD: WAITRBM and JoanUJnblip. Mdj( bo naat. daan and at--
irmciira. ppiy m paraon,nm Dnra
Inn. urllBi nrtar a:H a.ra. Tuaa.
day.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WAHTHO MORKIHa cook. FtMl Caft
ot Ooasoma,Tazu.
MAHA0ER8, ABeiBTAHT monatara.
Mparlaacad ahoo aalaaman. eatnlar
and boalary tlrl (or a wall known
Botitbwaal aboo cbala. BUto back-troB-d

and aallflctloa Brit ltttar.
Wrtto Boa 3W41. eara ot Haraldv

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
MAR WAHTHO tot Rtwlaltb Bull.
saa ra Howara. ku opportunity, no
ozsarleaco naaad to start. Wrlta
jtawiweaa, otpanstnt txfw-b-.
Mimpeu. Taaaaaaao.
aLL 40 FORTABLH air condmenar,
RarotaMoury saw UaHad Stat. Fa-la-

HUB eoaaUaion.WrlU,
310 3BU StUa. Btraat. Haw

TorkCMy.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

MAL39 COU.WHC tadatdaalraa
JbwatlaMad la caabtar-I-

omo von oat aarvwo outtoa.
Cab, fumbb rafaroncaa.DUl

INSTRUCTION

AIRLINES NEED
ytEEsSVWwSHlarHal

FoataotarAiant
CommiuklcaUonteU

B9SS arado pabile raUttoa and pubVo
aoolatt auttaa wUB oood 4ronca-atoa-t.

Otrta and aaa M Ml Web
aobaol iraduatao Uarn U you can
OjiaaaMr. For latorriov. wrlb (.Ua
pbooi. addraaa, odatoHon. and )

Ba BJoSCwo ad Hraid.

nmSoHHttjTAIrta
WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARt H3

FDetawTns SMT AM

av. vy. XSilBii ao otoib

uaa. iraaaaLL'a Moraarr
Mioday bwMi.b Balvrday. Bunday'a
jtut sue ., bui im

1911 Pdjoifoi

V ! iyfsMlo) Lpw vmIM"

$1065.00
JONIS MOTOR

CO.

Tiim M. 1H4 11

D.a Hal n. .1
i'- -

muiHOtt ioSTfiK wAmM wmi'i
i.tdSTllittsjnumiiSSmB it

M

omemor.n.rr CaaptoJwSm

jbm eLAoovrnBt
(MMI BRBTeW

BAUI UtWi
RAND4CI.X. fNffJSrahSOjohnnt vnomnwoom
HOWARD BHArrftai

Wtt Cay AHaraiayt V
HARTS! O. aro CauMr OWkt
PAtruwa e. I'swn i

for OjjKf Tii'lhHHWMatM
ror Cawiti Traaman t,"

FRANCfM OURtlt "

uaoHToif n. MtJwwr ' '
Tt CawKr CnnMmf, ttL Ita. 1

RALPH PHOCTOR. Qp. o. rroatna n
rwCnrtf Ca0nailiitaar.'fa.' BJov'

PETTB TR044AB ni'H
O, E mad Olt-UA-

K.iV. fPa4ot KATVCO0K all
rRAmc KARDtarrr

To Canr CaahtHaw, Pal. I
ARTHUR i ITTAU.RfaiB ' i'A
CieCTE LKATRintfrO
UURPR THORP . ' ' !."irniMON lahosim

For Camto Coumtaalowar.rot, Inun4 nuuiKARL HULL
LSXAHO WALLACa
w b. pncscsrrr '1
FRED POLACSC

Par cl avrrarori
RALPH B A S3CR

Far Caaalr BoparlslMtatJl
WALKSm bahjct

loatlaa of Paaa..Pa4.No. t TL Ho. I
ROT rrBRIXrl
WALTER ORICa . ..

Pot Jartfaa Of nc PrteM Ho. I,
Plato No. S

A M. BULLTTAH
Far Conatakta.Pa. Ho. t

W O LHONARO J -
O. H WTLKSHtBOM
A. r RILL
W. H. lABt nt MMv
J. U. tJtUMTI WlLLIAlatl

Far Caari.Wa. Pat. Ho. a
O. C. COATBB
OOCLL BDCHANAH

:ORAKAM

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi
HOMK LAUrTDRTt WaaWM and
lot. M Wart Tm. PHI 44404.

WILL DO waahtoc 4 Irowlni.
Eaat Uttu Dial
WILL DO txeatMat
abla. Dtal 4437.
WAHmto wiimn.
wain, a etau roam atr.jotu vmm.
IBOMWO WAHTSD.
prlett. DM
tftOHINa DONH. Srittk aWHol i

ilea, oi HBBBtu. dui kru.
RROOKSHIXR laundrT"

too Par Cast Ban WaMr

DU14-9M- I 999

IROKINO WAHTHB ISB OOTlar BMt.
Dial

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSsOP ,

17 Maytag Machine
FreePickup and Delivery

209 West 14th Dial

SEWINO Ht
all rmrrn ot mw aaa oJHfr.
AHOBf. Mrs.Tttaa. asTtk WMt

.

BUTTON SHOI?
994 NOLAN .' J ' !l

BtrrroHHoia, tyovHsf
tons. BHLta. Hgqajia 41
Larra. wawmHH tnj
BurroNB. RHniHTCHimi a

AVURKY
BELTh. RUlafliM4L
Mart coimitui. XHa) ,lf

10a. wi croatar.
ONE-DA- Y S1RV1C1

WrmOsTMbM
SfrS Waal Tab Bk

FINE FABRIC

Poetry la priata ... $199 yd.

9) TissueCbambray
45 inca wwe ...... m.m yc

9) Gingham check ..... .99 yd.'
Twlnkletoe" DtaMr Jiyd.

9) DaaRiverWrtakle SiaedCe.'
tea

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

aeTMata
SEAVIaTRBea WOtkf. urbfco HB4.
Ut .nd npboMorr. Work toaraolaaoV
(ee Horabwaat 1Mb. Baal 4 Stab.

MISCELLANEOUS HT

LnatBRa fbob ocaiuomo.tHti vts
IM Boat lTob. Ooaao.Hirila.
STUDIO OWL OoiaaaWoi. MM M
Ua Frao toawulaaHonTbwitara. (H

aw99n9 FaaFvTj. avraU a99oT49B wMaaWalvv.

BEAUTIFOI. AHO BMol
Crattad ealu lor a aaiailaM..ttmr. Mb aad Taaaa. Baal 4tH.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

AU leas .......... 6.45
,6

saw!!r..;...5.95
CowntflaUd traa, m qic
99 9aH f....rjj
4faan97BTP3raa3a19 oVVBrajwBojJjO) H F
JstrsUnmAUf

...... ,oOj
9M 1. sianiiMia z jahiaiJlM .. .........fO'''

tedewaaits..$.95

VEAZEY
Cash UjtTibjr

LUBMOK --"jg
99JBM 4tW 99 a9'99aF2

SL"

Icarlow unnm 00.

i

1

h'



It Big Sprint Herald, Sua., Jam X, JM4

IWfUHM NtATMIALS

, PflC

CLEAN ip
SPECIALS

afJbftMtoC "

rrH- -

mRTMdc Reek
WeM BAMS

Ttr H.

lxl Fir
Khlnlaa.Buoy asp

24
8 to 20 Feet

TJjat Gang

Per to., yd. .

K1

$12.95

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupentand Devore Paints

At 10 PerCentBelow Our Cett

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Street
Dial 443361

HOME
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 96 Month! To Par

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering.Door cerer--

blind.
MM loaa(or 98 month
aest$15J7month.

-- NABORS PAINT
; STORE

DOOS, PETS. ETC

CHINCHILLAS

$7.50

$9.00

$1.25

$8.50
$5.50

$1.50

DELIVERY

IMPROVEMENT

ie."Venetian
Par

NlgM

Sart,M. Aqnarinmi. op. Tilra oaop. mi mamn.

K3

tlM

ntBTCH POODUB. Black ratalatara.
M0. RaattU drums. Wtaterook Ha-

iti. Tort Worth. Ttzu.
BUDanra for aala.cagaaand anp.
plia. o'Brttn't parataiu. PUl --aci.
BABT PARAKEETS far Bala. Alls
cmfti and nmllH. Bob Dallay. MM
arttf. r

TsanciL ma. cluu. atraartaau
.: t: " ' . r .T .c h aaa a AqumriBB.

Jim gum.
K9--

,4CHINCinLLAS
soo.oo
perpair

'CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

xm wt Sftmr a
. Pboo

a pia-s-t cbtechllUi frt JolT
Kfctetcr at CtdiUM Ranch, xm
Wert Blcbway 10.

pm.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4"

roa BALKt Lata BOdal Mootiom- -
ry wara vauuni maossw.

coaamoa. Dial

AHt CONDITIONER

Wrisht Air Conditioner. Simple
to Install. Directional fin win
dow adapter.

8,090 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, Installed,completewith
pumpand float ........$149.50

2.000 CFM Wright BJ). model
for trailer bouse , $94.50

Frledrlck Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

We Give

- SfcH Green Stamps ,

. ,R & H Hardware
rBif Spring's Finest

994 Jotiniron Dial 4--77

"Plenty o Parking"
tmniim. t TOOT ratrtarator.
sioBba oM. Rortaontal (raaaer. Auto-ani-

dtfroiUr. Mew Drlce I4M-M- .

frtced to teU tot MM. Baa at Hll- -
mk APunco or ma xi.

AIR CONDITIONER
' . SPECIAL

CAK Air conditioner. The
type you plug into cigarette
Hi For six vett battery

T. . $wt.j

230 CFM Air Coolers,
l&aav MMe

199S CFM ak wei
WT' f4f f f !? JCa
2-- 14l CFM used atr eoel

PwUM Mkr. Btewir type
lWaPftft

f PlSegajma j9vawia1K Tlei9f W
eaaf.wria type. tiaemm, UM year fuaraawe.

.gagte Cbaf range. Just

'AOIfPUtTB SXRYICK ON
, "f TYPE A

tNCLUOOia

'aw P$w

BIG SPRING
MARl WARJE

m
gee

AH

mmmm1 p 4m

MERCHANDISE

HOUSCHOLD OOO K4

WHY NOT FAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?

Kara havefee aseaay,we kare
the price. .' M

clean, late model refrigerate
and eeek staves to be reM.
AI60 pICHty Oi gOvf! tnCfl Bva
room and llvlag room furni-
ture. Triced to tea.

J. B. HOLLIS
06T E. 2nd Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down la JoaeaValley

ION Weet3rd Street
, NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE '

ARRANGED

New Wrieht 4.000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $149.50

1600 CFM $3759

S50b CFM .... 25 oft

(000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing per ft .. 4 cent

Pump 96.95 up

Padding, Floats. Valve and
connections.

We pay' Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 WestSrd Street Dial

COMFORT
We have it In our Scaly Inner--
spring mattresswith matching
box springs. Reg. price $59.50.
Summersale price $39.95 each,
Living room suites, newestde-slc-

styles and fabrics.
Hide-a-be- ds $179.95 ajnd
$198.00 including lnnersprlng
mattress.
Slip-bac- k sofas $49.95 to $69.95
Bedroom suites la limed-oa-k.

maple, silver fox and walnut
flnlsKes.
Dining room suiteswith buffet
andchina.

iDInette In chrome and wrought
iron.
For the baby. Beds and mat-
tress,high chairs, strollers,tee
ter chairs and rockers.
See Bill for Good Used

Buy, Sell or Trade

lUkEalS
115 East2nd
Dial

504 West Srd
Dial

MATTRESS
W will convert your old cotton
mattress Into an lnnersprlng
mattressfor $19.95up
we will make a completeInner--
spring mattressfor ..' $2925 up
Also new box springs $29.95up

EATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East Srd
Day or Night Dial 11

FOR SALS. y coUprtnf bad
and maUraii. Itiraa-aaatt- ilat. 121.
Hollywood bad tompUta with lnntr- -
prtsf mattriu. Fuu aUa. 110. YouUi

bed with itoraga compartment. $13.
jiawuiorna ooyt ucycia. nui iua.
US, Vtuit to
uroi. aooj scurry.

anoreelata ueaa
Dial 237.

Why
Take A Chance

and buy an unknown make
sewing machine when for as

little as
$9.50 down

and
$5.25

monthly you can have' -

A New Singer Electric
Sewing Machine . . .

the finest!

FREE OF EXTRA COST
A Complete CourseOf Sewing
Lessons With The PurchaseOf

Any Machine

SINGER SEWJNG
CENTER

iiz cast3rd gig Spring. Text

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

sofa bed living room
suite ,.... $39.95

dining room suite.
Realvalue ,, ..,.$59.95

812need rags. ., Sack$8.90

Bed Roessuite$19.95

wbM Mvtag room
aWtM ftftwaoOceaette V4f6

Govdlfeueteewlnri
',-&-B

.SII9Ji
AMD APTLIAHCES

TJfvr.rrv"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD, OOODS-

USED APPLIANCE
CLEARANCE

K4

Ne owa payrant-$L- 25 week
ly. l-- 4t gal. weeungnoutewat
er beater, use s aoatns. lyear guarantee. 7q qc
New S189.8w. NOWf ' ''1 Maytag wringer Vainer.
Round tub. 2 years old.

H $ 79.95
1 SpeedQueen washer2 years

hZ."Z!ZZ. 69.95
1 8 cil f t. Servel. Looks O.K.
Works like any Servel if you
don't care about having ice In
anurry,uuuiora 70 nc
you. Now p y.yj
1 Fxigldalre Automaticwasher.
Says to right on the front.
Made by some General Worth
about $35.00. (j. sqnc
Our price t OV.7D
1 EasySplndrlcrwasher.Lqoks
gooa, snacesuko 4. jq nr
a new one s 7VD
1 Gorgeous Norge Gas Range.
Full site. Real clean.1 yearold.

szr.:. $129.95
1 Apartment Range. Cooks
good on top, but watch that

ZZT. $ 10.95
1 trailer stove. Com-plc-te

with trailer,
$3800.00
Stove only $ W.VD
1 1951 Zenith Transoceanic
Portable. New a. rrt nr--
$129.95 now p oy.yo

USED TABLE MODEL
RADIOS
$7.95 up

USED COOLERS
$16.05 up

SAY!
Have you noticed the Spanish
Moss growing out of the Mes-qui-te

Bushes?

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or
08ed nniNrnjnE and appiiancea.
Good prlcM paw. B. t Tatt. Plumb-
ing tod FursUura. S mUu wut oo
Blftnrar to.

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Home

Appliances
Used Wringer Washing Ma.
chines. Good Mechanical Con
dition. fcOQ OR
From ,pZ.y ,7J
Easy. Splndrlcr Washer. Like

delivers $50.00
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

I wfkly. $49.95Up
uooabiocK uuaranteed

SS $1.00up
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Srd
Dial

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot Weather Ahead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler, including
cleaning', oiling, replace pads,
adjust Den tension,etc., ready
to run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500CFM size .... $9.95
3,000to 5,500
CFM size $13.95
New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial

USED APPLIANCE
Easy Splndrier washiniz ma
chine. In Good condition $65.00

Haag washing machine wring
er typo ,..........'$29.95

Apex wringer typewashing ma-
chine. Nice $25.00

Easy Splndrier washing ma-
chine. Justlike new .... $85.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

298 Runnels Dial

ATI.AS VAN

SERVICI INC.

Farall your moving neM
DIAL 44351
Local Ateitt

yrsn'ft StaragaAnal
TraHtafor

ajA "-- - UaIam
Mevers of Fine Fufntturo

TAYLOR EUECTRIC CO.
113 mUd

7
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Driv3 Carefully!
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The Lives You Save May Be Your Own
And Your Family's

VACATION DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN...
PEOPLE ARE HAPPY . . . PROTECT THEM

Let that sink In "People are happyl" Old people, parents
of children, and little tots all haveeagerly waited and planned
for "VACATION."

Yet unfortunately and Inexcusably this will be the
last Vacation for many of them.And happinesswill be turned
to horror and terror for many others.

BecauseIgnorant selfish, brainless drivers and speeders will
take these lives as well as their own in their own hands and
speed on recklessly to calamity, suffering, deathl

THAT'S WHY WE SHOUT "DANGERI HOLIDAYS AHEAD1"
We now know that most "accidents" are avoidable! There's
nothing smart nor thrilling nor admirable about taking chanc-
es; aboutspeeding,taking curves at full speed,darting In and

s out of traffic! Those are not drivers' habits. They're the per-
formancesof smart-alec-k kids, "showing off" Sometimesthose
"kids" are well along in years,but not in mentality. Nobody

Watch the car behind the car aheadof you .

Support The Citizens' Traffic Commission
SafetyIs

No Accident"
Christcnseri

f
Boot Shop

--, Hand made boots
and Shoe Repairs

602 W. 3rd
Dial

Moving
Across the street
Acre the nation

Your safety ts wr
busine,

Neel'sTransfer
194 Nolan Dial 44221

BHl

"Your Health Is Our

Business"

PLEASE DRIVE

CAREFULLY

Big Spring

Drug Co.
217 Main . Dial 51

BE ODD--BE

COURTEOUS

Drive with care

i

ThemesTypewriter

And Office Supply
197 Main Dial

FirestoneStores

"Yeor Safety Is Our

l&w BeW t PPWW tPt

PioneerBuilders

The Best In Building

1401 Scurry

Dial 80

B. T. Faulkner

, GreggStreet

Cleoners

Retex

Cleaning Metheel

Watch eut for children

1700 Grew Dial 44412

"Look Safe
Feel Safe

Drive Safe"

McKinney
Plumbing

44M Scurry Ma)

admires a stunter.No driver has any right whatsoeverto trifle
with the lives and safety, the Vacation Happiness of other
people even if he may retain the right to suicidehimself.
DANGERI HOLIDAYS AHEADI HOLIDAYS FOR EVERYBODYI
People In holiday mood may be less careful. Children home
from school will be romping about at play. Highways will be
crowded with families headedfor picnics, outings, camps.

DRIVE MUCH MORE CAREFULLY THAN USUALI
Each year the holidays see automobilo accidents hit their
peak. Unusual precautions are called for on the part of all of
us who would see this deadly toll checked this year. Have a
Happy Vacation, and help every family to have a happy holi-
day by protecting their safety every minute you are driving!
Keep your conscienceclear that you took no chances even
If you got by with them which might subtract from any
little boy's, any tired mother'sHAPPY VACATION.

Gandy'sMilkCo.

It's Sure Good

We Believe In Safety

Dial 4-52-35

K&T I

We Repair or Rebuild

All Types Electric .

Meters

Drive safe and sane
498 etast Srd . Dial

JONES
Company

DODGE

DOD4H Jek Rated

Trwetts

Adair Music Co.

ChooseYour Piano

as the artists do

Drive safely

1700 Gregg

Dial 01

OpalAdair

Electric Co. Rite Way Motor

Motor

PLYMOUTH

Service

Be Alert while you

. drive

and Live Lender

990 S. Orw . Dial

JIM'S
Pawn Shop

Where yevr dellar

Sfkacf 9jBaeSJaBfc

194 MJ

While you drive

Think of the other

person. Stay on your

side of the road.

Quality Body Co.
Lanfesa Hwy. Dial 44741

"Be Courteous"

Drive Extra Careful

. Miller's

Pig .Stand

Drive With Care

The Lift You Save,

Mty So Your Own.

eMf rpriftaj VffrHI

Ct ivm.j ru--j



MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
OTOB DM) lata taaeal ffieetreten

TV. .

CBS Columbia

Television. 17 and 21'
Blond and Mahogany

Console and Tablet model
1fou can't beat our low,

low, prices

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
90S Gregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT K8

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
ito8 aregg Dial

JOB BALE. Uee4 BamS clarinet.
Made by Selraer. In food1 condition.dui msb.
H?2, S?5P p.Uao hP--

Wood street.

Herald Wanr Ads
Gat Results!

MERCHANDISE
SPORTINO GOODS

ANNOUNCING
Change (n Ownership

W. M. JONESGULF SERVICE STATION

West Highway 80

Will Now Be Known As
BRYAN GULF SERVICE

STATION
A. D. BRYAN, Owner

We Invite You To Try Ut For That

Good Gulf Gas and Oil
REGULAR 24 9-1-0

NO-NO- X SUMMER FORMULA
27K2C

OUR OPENING SPECIAL '
WASHING, GREASING and POLISHING

' SI0.00
Male Your Appointment Early

TOMMY ROBERTSON, MANAGER

P.S. DONT FORGET THE ADDRESS

West.Highway80 Acrossfrom CocaColaPlant

All It

just

Ill NT SERVICE RlflT

Your
W. 4th

K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Ktaf ,aton art portrfnl
pesetaM. aeeyto operate. AU

rewind Htttm aad water
proof magneto tor crolek. iut eterta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
fflWW Dtol

WEARING APPAREL Ml
HW AND need ekrtfctag bought udold, riret door eottMi of Safeway

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE

Trailer irouie $120.00
30-3- 0 Rifle' $ 50.00
Two 22 Rifles $io andS15
1 Table Saw f 40.00
1V--J Ford $115.00

800 North Scurry
TOR BALK. SuaMotor enallier, com.plat wltn attachment. Black andpeeker Btneh grinder. Walker Moorlack, compute brake lining machine.toe-i-n align bar. Bet hrdramatlo toole,blnke pilot gun. two regulatora, o
foot dom, many othir liema. Totalprice (175. Dial
FOR iAHV Oood oiw aod need redl-ato-

tor aft can and truck! and oil
Held equipment. Satufactlon guaran-
teed. Peuriroy Radiator Company Ml
Kaet Third

used nECORDs: js cent at the
Record Shop, an Mala.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15
FOR SALE or trade duato 111 health,
rullr equipped tatlp-Ba- lf Laundry. Walt
paring builncu. Will trade for email
houia aad lot Mrs. Tueker'a Laun-
dry, lot Lamtia Hwy. DUI

Oil Extra

PIICI BIJMET TERMS

CO.

Ford Deafer
, Pil 4-74- 24

Vt 4

Mascot1aeaAm...

GIVE YOUR CAR

k
VacatiohSpecial

tOOKATTHlS

ll0 VAVUt FACKAOtl

. :SSSS35!S-a-
IZZSSZ" .

Che

""", $4.95

BIG SPRING
Fritndly

500

MOTOR

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
rniVAT ROOM wtttt frlveU be
la Sfdward Height. HI mutlda
Dflra. Dial or 44017.

FRONT BEDROOM for rant win
ktwhen prlvSagtt. M Park. Dial

I

noma. Cloee hi
ea Highway T. V block north Mfh-wa- y

to. Sot Pratt. Dial WTll.
OUSAN COMFOftTABia rootaa Ad
quale perking apace rttar aw Ma
aad cat. Mat Scarry Dtal

ROOM . BOARD L2
ROOM AMD beardI fataB Hrto
aaaala! ntea eleao rooma Mta aa.
mei Johaaoa.
ROOM andboard. Prefer two aiea.
Apply HOI Bcarry BUi M.
FURNISHED APTS. U

rURNTSREDapartment. PrV.
rite bath, rrtfldaira. Cloia to, blUa
paid. 80 Mala. Dial

AND bath fnralibed apart
ment. aad bUU paid.
Dial
ron riENT. Modern and bath
well fnrnUhed apartment. Alrtoodl-tloae- d.

Steel cabtnetedkttcaea. Locat-
ed IMT Mala. Bllla paid. Apply 4U
Dallaa Street.
(ROOM rtTRNBTtED apartment.
BUla paid. Oarata. M Eaet tta.
FURNISIIED OARAOE apartment.
Newly redecorated.Ml Johnaoa.Dial
4.7P1.
REMODELED. LAROB fu
nlihed apartment. 404 Ryon. Aerota
atraet. North of V. A. RoepltaL Tele
phone aad bllla paid. IUI or Host.
rnRNTSNED APARTMENT All bllla
paid H.W per week. Dial

AND bath.
Adnlta. 40 Scarry. Dial
NICE furnlhd apartment.
Cloaa In. AdnlU. Dial

--3ssa or
MtOOM rnRNISTiED npttalra apart-men- t.

(10 week.P11U paid. 704 Polled.

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities' paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

1 . ROOM FURNTSnED Apartment.
Private bath. Bllla paid. B. L Tata
Plurablnt anppUea S MUee ea Weat
nitnway SO

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.NearWebb

A. F B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Will accent Infant. Oareee for car.
Water paid, m Eeat Kin.

APARTMENT. Prtrete beth.
SJ month. Bllla n-- 1010 Weat tta.

Dial MM! or
NEW MODERN furnlehedduplex. tW.
No bllla paid. Apply Waltreea Prut.
MODERN FURNISHED apartment.
roema and bath ta Jack Robertaor
Call la Coahama
(.ROOM rTiRvt-r- r nrtmnta
Prlrate bathe B1IU paid MS Dixie
Ciuru Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and roos
ruraiahod apartmenta OUllUea paid
PrlraU battle Monthly or weekly
ratee BJnt Apartmenta. 104 Jobneoa.

FURNISHED duplex for rant.
Poaeeaeloanow. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
AND bath mtumlahed apart.

ment. Located 1004 Sentry. DUI
DUPLEX. Maw. modem

and clean. Near ecnoola. cloaeta.
Ceatralliad beatlat. Prleaa reduced
to (SO. Dial Mill

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FURNISHED home. Apply

1 Weat (Ih. DUI
FURNISHED home. Xa

quire 110 11th Place.
RECONDITIONED BOUSES. All.
aooled. (M. Vauxha'a VUlaie, Waat
Hlthway.

FURNISHED houaa,(40. No
bllla paid. DUI

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
(ROOM UNFURNBHED hooaa.Cou-
ple, will acceptInfant, nil nth Place,
6:00 p.m. to t p.m. dally.

UNFURNISHED houee. New.
ly redecorated. Apply (IS Weat (Ut
or Dial

AND bath nafnralabedhome.
10 mUee oa Oall Road. Call or aaa
J. H. Fuller. DUI X41il.
UNFURNISHED LARQE Sedroom
houie. Double sarafa. Hear aehooL
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rent: Oarata la the
Tlcatty of 12th and Nolan. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck atop or mo-te-L

Oa Hlxbway M. Trade for real
denca. DUI 44(41.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HOUSE for aala. Will

trade equity for lata model car. See
owner at 2000 11th Place.

sFOR SALE
new,ready to move

In. 80 Foot front on paving.
$9,750. $4,250 cash.Balance like
rent

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

DUI Res.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey
709 Mala

Dial t
Larie bouia cloaa la. Ideal for apart-
menta. clinic, or moat any kind of
bualneaa or oftlcee.

aad 1 baths oa Viae. Car
peted and draped.
At eacruice price, brick bulldlnf Is
heart of bualneea (action.

and dea la Park Bill.
home oa Eaet ltth.
homo In WaabtattonPlace.

Carpeted aad draped home at Rldf a
Itoad.
Three apartmenU with bull
neea la connection,

and oa corner lot
lu Park HW.
soma choice lota la South part of
town.

SLAUGHTERS
Need Houses.

( 2 baths.Good location. Reason-
able.
Nice houses with
small down payment
Need investment property of
all kinds.

Emma steufhter liot Press
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or
Lovely (.bathe. Carpeted.
Ideal location.
owner tearing town, brick,
luat Ilka new. Choice location.

Attached terete, carpet,
ad. draped. foot tile feaca. (lO.HO,
Kdwarda HelihU.
Beautiful new modernlaUa
home. Drape). Air conditioner ducU.
Telephone jacka. Colored bath flsturea, draatlnc table. Vacant.
Maw 34edroom. Laraa Urtat room
aod kitchen. Payed. Seven part of
town. WH1 take lot or late model car,
aa down varment. Total price M.tts.

Oood waU water. 4 acre. 4
mllee from Iowa oa paremeo.
Lovely 1V lara roowe. Orarel roof,
J"tt like new. MM down.
ISO atr frm Lovely home. i ml.araU. Cloaa to.
On M aara, 4 amelaf iaaat lew.

". , . remindsme ef a swarm of
bee I once sold With a Herald
Want Ad!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES.FOR SALE M2

SEVERAL DUPLEXES for ealat Rea
aoaable down payment. May take
trade of good need car. WrlU Bos
121. Pecoe. Texaa.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buya la 34edroom bouiea.
Nearly new Larte lot. No
city taxea, (TO down. Total 14250.

hernia aad boue oo
corner lot oa bua Una, Only (no.

houee. a lota. (MO down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.
Lauadrteaand Bualneea property. Bar-taln-a.

Emma Slauthter
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE or trade for ear.
furnlehed boute.Oood rent property.
Bee at 110 Harding.

I havehouses and bedrooms In
most any part of town. Seeme
for anything you need In Real
Estate.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frige,
dalres.Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
home, two hatha. Oa

larte lot EepecUUynice kitchen. Air
conditioned. Oarage. (13,(00.

Medroom. Edwarda Relghta. Cft
foot lot. Large Urtng room, carpeted.
Oarata.(13.000.

Extra large dea. Living
room with dining epace. Carpeted.
Thla price alio includeelovely drapea.

garage. (13,000.

O. L home. (ISO down.
Ei"elaUy n'ee J.'ri-ri- "i home.

Ciiilce loeatln. tl.ICO dowi.
Income or buelnteaprop-rt- 3 good

bouiea. Diuh'e grrrge. r-- i TCxltO foot
comer lot Priced to eelL

Nice lot la good location. Paved
atreeu taw.
FOR BALE: houie. Large ga-ra-

with room attached. (0 State.
Call owner. D. R. Carter. or

HOME ANDV Income property. Large
and houee on targe lot.

Cloee In. Dial after COO p.m.

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closets ga-

lore.Near college. Only$1200.
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500. ,
Nice nearcollege.
Equity in G. L home near col-leg- e.

1305 Gregg Dial 60

Good Income property In Big
Spring to trade for live busi-
ness.
New home. Own wen and mill.
Small down paymentand pos-
session.
New home on but
line. Fair price. $1250 cash.
Possession.
Vx section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Partcash.

RUBE S. MAKTLN
Dial or

O. L home. I Block of
WaahlngtoaPUca achool and coUege.
Paved comer lot. Fenced, wather
connoctlona. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 GreggSt.
eat Xaat 1Mb. Extra nice
heme,anablock of Hleh SchooLstorea
and boa Una. HMO noma for MOM.
(DM eaah. M per month.
WaahaterU 1 new UayUgt. Beat lo-
cation. Priced to teU.

brick duplex. Oood buy for
(0300.
Oood building lot. BUU Street. (1188.

furnished home with one
acre of land. Dial
MODERN houee and
garage. Corner lot. (1000 down. Total
price. (S.500. DUI

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Homo of Better LUtlnga"

Dial 4401 (00 Lancaster
Spaeloue home with dou-

ble cloieu all eliding doori. carpet
and drapea. Tile bath with drilling
table. garage and car port.

Nlea borne.AliveondlUon-e- d,

central heating. Large den. adjoin-
ing double terete.114.000.

home.
Carpet, waaber. fenced yard. (U0S
down, $M month.

Lovely draw drapea
throughout. Large tile bath. Olaal
trench doora to terrace, (13,(90,

Brick! rooma for (11,000,
bom. InUrlor Early

American. Carpet, drapea,
tloaad, private fenced yard. (11.M0.

Park Mill: horn. Beauti-
ful kitchen anddea combination. Cer-am-lo

bath. Fenced yard.
Near School! ( rooma,3 bathe, HeOO.

Income property: 3 good boutea oa
largo corner wu raveo.

SLAUGHTER'S
Uedroaea bone wrah a bathe.

hoaee. (MM ttawa. aaaai.
Large hoaee Cleee aa. .
Large (VVroom. Clean.Fenced, tree.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buya ea Preag Street
oood buya oo 4tb Street
Nice buy oa lit. PUca. .t)
US6 Gregg Dial N

FOR SALE
Several&elrveiei truplexe for
sale.Will take seB4trade, ear.

or small clear heuse.
' A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.4-247-S

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
FOK BALE or leaaa. IM foot froatasa
on sayaeraHehway. Deal

FARMS RANCHES Ml
PRKTT9ST SMALL (took laraa aa
Danteo County, l acre, moaam
home, large barn, Pleety water. Wat,
Hacei, rod. 9Mt auet.
Coavenleet 3 good elate . S.
J, SeM. Denton. Tesae.
FOSt LAROC farm and raaehie
M Mfh rainfall Red River aeKa, fc
taetfera R P. Chaaihaai. 3(4 ktaaa
Straat, Teaereeai, W. S. A--

.4. -

REAL ESTATE U
FARMS a, RANCHES , W.
FOM SALE! 3 aera krtf etw lam.( mHa ef g Seriag, oa flwaM. Natwral aaa. electrMar. aaa we!
fa eaertuon sow. Meal far truck
farmteg or poultry raletM. For tvfther leiormauoa. contact Emmet ttoM
(10 3aaat 3rd, er dtal ,

140 ACRES, FENCED hegUtrt.
modern-- stucco house, wen the
good pasture award for Dele-wa- re

county. 9 Registered
Hereford cattle, tractor, cara-
bine,mower, all tor $86,899,

postetaioru
Dawson Realty Company

Aften, Oklahoma
RANCH BARGAINS

ARE RARE
The caption U true ranch bargaat
ar rare particularly ll they are lo-

catedin the beautiful Mm Country ef
Texaa a mine la M mtnutea front
Sen Antonio. Thla property of about
too acrea U altuated en the Clbolo
Creek. 1 mUea northweet of Botroe,
Texaa and muet b aeea to be ap-
preciated. Truly a reereaUoa pera-dle- e,

with IU Ukee, moanUtne. val.
leye and flclde. Oame la abundance

aad ther la a golf couree. too, da
algned by Mr. Oeorge Ilotfman who
baa built many eouraea la San An-
tonio, south Texaa and Mexico . . ,

I ewa thU reach and Intend to teU
tt at a rare bargain. Recent ralne
make title ranch very deelrable. In-
terested partlea ehould drive out and
look at the place. Jutt ack aayone
fa Borrna the location and 10 min.
ntea later you can ba at my ranch.
I will ha there aU day Sunday" to abow
It to any Interested party. The price

welt, it cott me (M.0O0, but don't
let that atop you. I Intend to eeU thU
acenlo ranch at a bargain ...

H. A. JAMISON
Victoria, Texas

Phone4380

NeUvt Blue Stem ranch,
modern atone home, hardwood floore,
worlda of good waUr and grata.
31.000.

RANCHr NaUve Blue BUm
and tame grata, vary common Im-
provement!, the graa U txceUent.
$M.oo acre.

Dawson Realty Company
Afton, Oklahoma

FOR BALE. Oood eecUon of land.
Fair bouta. Oood feueee. Lota ot
am. Oood well. WrlU Roy WoeU,
lenard. Texaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All type retldantlsl and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCI

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free PI:Vup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chr itc-s- en Boot Sltop

602 W 3rd Olsl

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Stael
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 Wesftrd Dial

Repair Anything
Electric

'. MOTORS
Rewinding Service

AIR CONDITIONER
Service and Sales

REPAIR
All Types Washing

Machines
Electric Machinery
and Equipment Cp.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors
.Storage & Crating

Facilities
Dial er
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ned
Owner

f3ooowimfp)
I THINGSSANITARY,,

ANDTHAT5
lMivurAa.rr '

oh.sovir.yj2S,

h.VJtt
VtStWsZ

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SRINO TRAtVMFER
AND STORAGE '

Local And Long
Dktanc

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE rUttO

wjawBeSBB" ajaseSaj g

1 flat retesfi
Ll'-- 'OaV

awrtMaj
-'

lI TrYiPaWwf Nesa' 'D4-4--
4mi'

Pw.kbfe.n.TxrWks
KARACHI, PaWeUe,Jtne 1 W
The United States wiH teed

American textbooks and technical
Hieratttre to Paktetw for s) to
studentsunder a, Brevtotonal agree-
ment, TheodoraC. Streibert, direc-
tor of the U. S. Information Agen-

cy, said similar agreements are
fat force Between the United Stites
and 18 ether countries.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Electric racers, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
raters.
Oood WabcorTapeRecor-
derat bargain.
Electric Fansfrom $4.00 to
$12X0.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Lockers and Suit-
cases. $4X0 to $830.

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00
UsedT.V. SoU
At A Bargsln

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Oe

4t fear EarUeet laeeaveateaee
IN Mata Street

Mr H
m Ha

Orsnlte and marble. All sites
and prices. We make any thing
In the monumentline.
We do curbing and all kinds ef
concrete work.

A. M. SULLIVAN
IW Crc33

Vttkju.i. Lu.1 igr

Wood Siding

Floors
Car Port
Shop Built

For

AUTO REPAIR

AND

Willie D. Owner
and Oeerster

MOTOR
SHOP

SERVICE
464 Johnson Dial

S6Q S. Greta
We Offer

On Cars and Trueks
Also FtoM Servtoe

Offtos IHtoM

and

JAKE Owtwr

RAKE ANO
WHIi

S&S

H Eaet 3rd Dial

atvd T CO.
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FfP pjlifa t&j ftofAAi gJ tfjAtftAffW

saasj taBmBessaai
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UNCLE RAYS COkNBR
A SJUeSuSrl SBwIlt Si e)e3SjereaS

saakeef a4ersto a tot-
ter from Mr. Booker MaeOa. He
writes:

"I was my MMfe ais4ew
about snaaes,and a4ywt
em li Australia, very torge aad
with fiery eyes. K wW attack sy-on-e,

and is very poltoaeus.I read
bejt title SMke 1st toe poet, tott

do aet remeffiBer where I got the
Unless I east verify

my tale, I wht ho left to aa
pettttoa."

Your tale was basedea fact, Mr.
Mason! Australia has the terrible
tiger snake.

The tiger snake grows te a
length ot five or six feet It has
a thick, heavy bead and strikes a

blow. The fangs bout
venom lata the vic-

tim. Death may follow In half an
hour or less.

Tiger snakeslive la dry partsef
often being found sear

the edges of desert area. They

This to Join the New CkW
To Uncle Ray,
Caro of The Big
Big Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to Join the 1&54 Uack Ray

Club, I a
to Ptahsesend rae a

ship a leaflet me bow to mute a
Corner of my own, aad a te

on the cover of my
Name .........................
Streetor R. F. D ......,.
City SUte

Cheaper Than Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $6,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES

Only $300 Down ,

CLOSING COST
A S1O0. Will Hold Thla
Home For You Until

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING
-- Quality

Shingles

Cabinets
Plumbed

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

See Plans At 1600

Phono Office 4-2.-

MOTOR
EARING SERVICE

Lovelace,

COMPLETE
MACHINE

RJTE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

Servlca

CARROL,

BRAKE SCRVICE

SERVICE
IALANCING

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

K ICsKTReC

dft'CSrsJ 44911

flprtog (TeMe)HerH,

AuetraHa

(eflto
ee(elwiy

hrtormattoff.

lightning
quick-actin-g

Australia,

Coupon Scrapbook

Spring Herald,
Spring,

Scrapbook enclose stampedeareioM care-
fully addressed myself. Meagher

certificate, telling
Scrapbook printed deeiga

paste scrapbook.

PAYMENTS

INCLUDING
Deposit

Closing.

FEATURES

Composition
Hardwood

Canary

PRECISION

ELECTRICIANS

CTC Committee

ChairmenNamed
The appointmentof 11 CrUseas

Traffic Commission committee
chairmen was announced this
weekend by Dr. Lee O. Rogers,
president ot the organization.

fe chairmen will headup their,. -- .., during the- -- ; v. v ,vere appointed

AND INSURANCE
JH

PanelRay Heat
Textene Walls
Painted Woodwork
Slab Doors
All City Utilities

Automatic Washer

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over IS Years Of
SMltone Cleaning

186 West 4th Dial

LANDSCAPINO

SsS NURSERY
AND LANDfCAPf CO.

kjiaaJ VlfUBtaatgfa
eBTree 4Brejs) (JnVBnarV

19aukJaBLflf maaJ
sTf JaTTTTTp ejertrfeaj eaFe"aweTa"iaBj.

176 Sewry

TELEVtftOM REPAIR.

T.V, eV RAOO SMVKE

T.V.

KK.LOOOH
stsweatyd

Day ar NteM Dtol N4t

WHEEL SERVrCC

SHaaarir A AaJeaAlasag jaTTrapayrTBsasaBBj

SaaaBaBatsaBBBBBBBaallaa 1BBBBata1 ffabahaaaa

sKssaLaavOM IU
ft aatabaBBaaiV "

INtW, iVVd.

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Sm.Jjmmn, IU

Use

and

VLaakje

IS

toed fer(4y,g JMbj aM saiat
Vrrry aastosta.lWssaaIs. ft

OgenBOavtW

heeaieM K is Jtorseaatel km etork
Ms towwa Mr, Tee

efaraBaTlei sseaVwl tM arwVeU

the Waek snake,toe eJesrtai
im wo gaeUKiarewaaaal

A JFwv BVaMMV- - tHPNwTIm
peopto taaa aay etttor htod at Am.
trettoa snake. Asosritleg to a ne
erd made by Dr. M. H. Fatrtoy,
deatheetaeeto e0sthalf of tb
people who are btttea by laser
saakef.

la cterfac,let ate saeabe K s4eaa
Oa YVnWHvw aWwHW easrV A 4Tr,Trw,
Iem la the wiMer partr of, Aaetra-M- m.

They are seeaealy rarety aoer
a city er viSage.Not eouattogshe
deatoswhich btoekfeeloir aaaHroe
fall to report, the toes of Ms to
smalL Less tkaa two (fossa wheto
AwartraUass die from saake kotos
duriag aa averageyear.

by toe MW CTC offleera alaeia
Juae 8.

Four of these named wfll head
up aew eeeamlttees.Dr. Rogers
said. They are Lewis Price,

coramtttoechatnaaa;J. W.
iiirser, ineawersiup; LarsoaUeyd, enforeeawvwr aad Heraea
Reagan,driver trtofag.

ReappoiatoiaseaalrmeawereJ.C DougUas Jr., eagteeeriag;Roy
Reader, eiiatw.maai. vll. !..
tow, legieUtive: MK Cex, Mehttet.
ty; K. H. McQibbea. jarcattodrTrv
en; aaa jaejc uoe, awartls. aaaiSeaaUgwas spebiatodseabeteeat.
mlttee chalrmaa to raalaaa ai no.
km who moved to AmarlQe,

too reeeaoy etoetod offtosrs o-t-

CTC, la addtttear to Dr. Roc-ers.A- ro

H. W. Smith, first vice
chakmaa:Otto Fetors Br. seeoad
vice eaaarataa; aaa ayae Aagei.

Thla makestoe aeeeadyearthat
the CTC has bee operative, aad
oaicera seic t&at new committees
would bo accessaryto handle ex-
panded eoerattona. AM bMi.i
with the excepttoa et XaeeuUve
aeerewy ueerge .uuataat, serve
without pay.

" r)HO
Maine PrimanT
SetForMonday

PORTLAND, Maine, JuneIt Ut
The campaign k dragging to am
undramatlc close with Sea.,Kv.
Carthy (R-Wi- s) a fading faeter la
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith's bid
for reaominaUoB la Maine's Re-
publican senatorial primary Meaw
day.

Maine political Breahets retard
the woman seaator aa aa edflsrm
favorite over young Retort L,
Jones,aa apoeUe ef MeCarthy.

As the only statewide eoatost
the Smith-Jone- s tussle Is the show-piec-e

ot the primary.
Whateverthe ettteoate,K searee-l-y
caabe interpreted as aay etoazw

cut victory or defeat for toe
Wlaeeaata seaator. For

while McCarthy maybe swmarblag
of a dim aad dastaatfactor la the
bout, he is sot a defiaHe, sohVd

Evea so, the GOP seaatorial
scrap has developeda measureeC
Battoaal tetoreet besaass Jsaee'

llkMeCArshy aad Mrs. Baatoa
deesaot Each madethat sawed
anUy evWeat toag before theoam-pal- ga

begaa.
Yet (tortog the eaBtsaiga there

has beea ae ahiggiag It eat eve
Mccartay, Bsek has oisesrodme
effect ea the eeuatry of the Sta
Cartay-Am-y hesftogs.

AeUMdy, tae aampalaaaaa seas
laered ttowa to Mta. SaUaYs stasw
port ef her resetdha Csageissaad
wSewvts) eeeeMaa We JrV

With, totoreetto. the xtatary tie.
cideaty atiggtah. a essMMattvaiy
evSJIar ralaj Je) VeajPvCBaalVf assajBjejsjaBjaBjBS eanaaajsiaf

MMoraaay eretew me issuesjesere.
set la the primary twe j

Church Has Large
Ervcimpmewl" Group

The Ptret

pniisc at too tasjTtoeto
teat to How Masaaa toat

of toe
toaatoaelftoaiasu tmeswstog Or. X.
b. Le ec

pram.
see'atsastsaacftasaaara

were Mr. aad Mis. O. CL'

head. Dr. aad Mrs. P. o, Oraatoa.
Mrs. J. X. Itogaa. Jeaetaad
gy. Mr, aadMrs, Men HI (

aad Saama, Mr. aad Mrs.
ani'Ceaer, Mr. aaa Mrs.
Ceaer, Otorta aad U
CUric. WarreaaVaSJabaj

Mrs. Laa Rrsaawd. Mr. aad.Mrs.
W, K. OtswmasvMr. aadMm--

Tft 9L .
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CAB Board

klfe- -
K

BocksArea
Air Morgtr

wkl'mfatom m-- nw Bwrem
t OasratlsM rf tfw Civ Aw- -

VMRV JPfMVf Inn wwmmuibwi
affsravat mm Cestttatatal Afc
UmM ytea W Mm em FtMee
Air XiMt.
,Y. JteekOruadman, eewtel Iw

the taraw, rrfday taW ska tt the
CAB deew't approve of Hds, a
mergerof Continental with Bran-U- t

Airway should befound la the
mbllc Interest

fie said Continental-Pionee-r

mergerwould reult In savingsof

1687,06$ year aad tald would
set alter the competitive route
structure la the are nor create
monopoly.

hrief by Gruadman laid the
merger would eliminate competi
tion in just sour raineu, uou-anerou-

-- Houston. Albuquerque
Midland, Albuquerque-Sant-a Fe,
jibiI Albuoueraue-Sa-n Angelo.

He laid this would be more than
rntrimmuted for by the establish--

ment of competition two of
American Alrilnei market Dal-las--

Paso and El Paso-Fo-rt

Worth and Ix of BranuTa San
Antonio-Housto- San Antonio-Fo- rt

Worth, San Antonlo-Amarill-o, San
Antonio Waco, Houston Denver,
and Houston-Colorad- o Springs.
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IT HAPPENED
GuaranteedReturn

HEREFORD, Tex., June 18 to
An EnW, Okla., couple who went
te tte telegraph station here today
to wire for money to get back

boW are guaranteed their
return.

A telephone tip from Enid sent
Deaf Smith County Deputy Sheriff
Neal Young" to the telegraph sta
tion to arrest menu iua wanica
them for forgery charges and they
both waived extradition.

In

1.&4.J&U

ASHEVILLE, N. C. UB -Fi- lling

station operator Isaac O.
Campbellwas on trial, charged

driving while drunk.
The of many character

wltnaises was asked whether
she known him socially.

Oh yes," replied the willing
witness,"he's loclal everytime

see him."

Any PlaceWill Do
OMAHA ha churchesarc

services In ballroom,
cafe and nlcht club.

mBjt JsSsVa

Jf3Mte

holding

Membersof Christ the King
parish their current serv-

ices in a at an amuse-
ment park.

St Timothy's' Lutheran Church

dozen
colors

sv to
Sg4iM choose
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memberscongregateat a cafe a
fried chicken establishment on
week days.

And the Underwood Presbyterian
members meet In what used to be
a gambling emporium.

All three congregationsarebuild-
ing their own edifices.

Boss Real Helpful
NEWARK, N. J., June 19 (ft
The boss showed 'em he was
real regular guyhe carried

the picket sign while the strik-
ing employes retted.

"My boys have been striking
for two weeks, and they're
tired," George Schanerman,
owner of the Academy Auto
"What the heck, I'm a regular
guy."

Deed Forms Arrive
For EastSection
Of New Freeway

Three deed forms and 10 copies
of an accessrights agreementar
rived here Saturdayfor the High'
fyay 80irceway right-of-wa- y from
Big Spring easttoward the Mitch-

ell 'County line.
County Judge R. H. Weaversaid

officials probably will start the ac-

quisition or right-of-wa- y and ne-

gotiation of the accessagreements
Monday.

Other deeds for the right-of-wa- y

are expectedIn the next few days.
Funds from the Issuanceof $325,000
road bondissue arrived here dur
ing tho week. The bond money will
be used to purchaseroadway and
relocate buildings and other

The completion of right-of-wa- y

from Big Spring to the Mitchell
County line will clear the way for
freeway construction completely
across the county. Contracts have
been let for part of the project.
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NEW YORK, June 1 W-- Thc

stock market gave a defiant ahow
of strengththis week in a recovery
drive that sent it to new peaks
since 1929.

The elated the bulls
and confused the bears who had
expected the market to at least
make a test of the lows before
driving forward.

Two weeks ago the market on
averageforged aheadto new highs
for the yesr and the best levels
since October of 1929.

Then came the smsshlast week,
the worst fall in four years. Before
that week was out, some slight re
covery hsdbeen managed.

That left the market In a position
to go through an orthodox consoli-
datlon movement, perhaps drop
ping bsck in another reaction to
see whether buying support would
come to the rescue.

But the market did nothing of
tho kind. On Tuesday it rallied
strongly with high-price- d railroads
providing That rally
continued with diminished strength
tho rest of the week sending the
Associated Press average of 60

stocksup to anothernew high for
the year.

Many had assignedas a cause
for the break the worseningsitua
tion In Indochina and the gradual
breakup In the Geneva conference.
But this 'week those same situa
tions continued.

That the position of
those who stoutly maintained that
the breakwas a technical reaction.

Therefore, they reasoned, this
week's recovery must also have a
technicalgenesiswhich, they said,
was nothing more than soundval
ues based on an Improving eco
nomic outlook in the united States.

The five most active issues this
week on the New York Stock Ex-

changewere:
General Electric (new) up 3!i

at 42tt; New York Central off
at 22Ti; Glenn Martin up 1 at
24H: Radio Corp. up ltt at 23H,

land 1 at 18H.

Up

CO.
212 Eatt 3rd
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Wall St. Prices Two PersonsInjured
Show Strength

performance

leadership.

strengthened

Studebaker.up

IRONRITE
IRONERS

NOW
$13950

And

COOK APPLIANCE
Instructions
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In Traffic Mishaps
Delia Laura Mayhew Turner,'

1700 W. 2nd, was injured early Sat
urday when her car collided with
a moving van on the Snyder High-

way about four miles northeastof
Big Spring.

Sho suffered a knee Injury, ap-

parently caused when the knee
struck tho emergencybrake lever
of her car, facial cuts and bruises,
She was taken in a Nancy am
bulancc to the Medical Arts Hos
pltal.

Highway Patrol officers said

YoungerSet's
Author Visits
Library Here

Children's author Mrs. Leila B.
Rostlscr, Dallas and Levelland,
visited here Thursday. Two copies
of her newest book, "Mascot Pe--
runa, were purchasedby the How
ard County Library.

"Mascot Feruna4' a Cinderella-typ- e

book with new effect, was
written primarily for youngsters
between eight and 12. It Is' the
story of the mldget-slse-d pony at
Southern Methodist University.

Born on the Culwell Ranch, the
little pony yearns to be big so he
may become a circus performer.
Tagged "Runty" by his fellow pon-
tes, Pcruna overcomeshis handi-
cap and is cheered by thousands
every time the athletic teamplays.

The book, published by Naylor
Companyof SanAntonio, Is Includ-
ed In the annual display of dis
tinctive books of southern authors
In Memphis, Tcnn. All royalties on
the book will be donated by Mrs.
Rostlscr to the Texas Society for
Crippled Children.

She is also a contributor to na
tlonal magazines.An article, "A
Little Child Leads Us," appearing
In a recent Today's Woman, was
nominatedfor both the Sidney Hill- -

man Foundation at New York and
Benjamin Franklin awards at the
University of Illinois. The article
dealt with the racial problem.Mrs.
Rostlser has also written for Red--
book.

Among her other children'sbooks
is "Mascot Mike of Notre Dame."
She began her writing career on
the editorial stff of Childhood
Mgazlne.

New Automotive
Service Opened

A new business is being opened
in Big Spring by M. L. Gourley
and Brooks Bedell.

It is the B&G Auto Service at
610 E. 3rd. General automotive
service will be offered. Both Be-

dell and Gourley have resided in
Big Spring for a numberof years
and have been employed as me
chanics In other shops here.

Beginning Monday
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Mrs. Turner's car, a 1950 Chevro-

let, was In the collision
with a United Van Lines truck op-

erated by Thomas N. Downs of
Mo. The car struck

the rear of the van as both ve
hicles traveled toward Big Spring,
the officers said.

The mishap occurred about 3:45
a.m.

Four one of them caus-

ing an injury, occurred in Big
Spring Friday evening and

Truman Floyd Dennis, 1409 Set
tles, was treated at Malone & Ho-ga- n

Clinic early morn
ing after a motorcycle he was rid-
ing collided with a car at 10th and
Goliad.

i.t ?.- - sr ..Li rr
Tji

;

.. f S

Attendantssaid his left kneeand
chest were bruised, but that he
was not seriously injured. He was
not

Dennis was going north on Go
liad at the time of the accident.
His collided wfth an
automobile being driven east on
10th by Thomas Jerry
1409 Tucson.This was at 7:45 a.m.

Saturday afternoonat 1:45 p.m.,
a collision was reported at 2nd
and Benton. Drivers were Zcnnula
Mlze Hare. 503 Abrams, and Lloyd
Tom Phillips, 400 North Gregg.

Two automobile accidents were
reportedto police Friday night, but
officers said there were
no lnlurles.

A car operated by William
Franklin Dorries collided with a
parkedcar in the 500 block of East
18th about 11:30 p.m. Friday, po-

lice said. The parked automobile
belonged to R. O. Mcaler, 511
East 18th.

Gladys Claxton Oden, Colorado
City, and Sonora Murphy Haney,
1009 Scurry, were operators of ve-
hicles Involved In an accident In
the 600 block of West 4th about
6:30 p.m. Friday.

Airmen at Webb Air Force Base
who meet eligibility
will be able to take ex
aminations for entrance into the
United States Military Academy
(West Point).

must be submitted
by Monday.

will be given on July 12.
Each year various

of the armed forces receive a
quota for the admission of enlist-
ed men to West Point, Annapolis
and the Coast Guard Academy.

In
Tex., June 19 (ffl

A car collided with a truck
parked partly on the road near
here last night, causing the death
of James H. Blrdwell, 24, Jackson
ville. He was a passengerin the
car.

morning

nviMiHLnlr avrlnriw UiOivtmAMl.

demolished

Williamsburg,

Investigating

Saturday.
accidents,

Saturday

hospitalized.

motorcycle

Musgrove,

apparently

Airmen May Take
West Point Exams

requirements
qualifying

Applications
Qualification examina-

tions
components

Killed Accident
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Thunderbirds.
Back at Webb AFD once again to demonstratetactical maneuvers
used dally by USAF pilots will be the Thunderbirds" whose
aerial display thrilled Big Spring spectatorfat graduation here
May 25. The precision formation flying team from Luke AFB,
Ariz., will be here Thursday to participate In graduation cere-
monies for Aviation Cadet Class 54-- The Thunderbirds are
shown speeding in a vertical turn In a tight diamond formation.

CadetClassWill
GraduateThursday

Col Fred M. Dean has declared
"open base" at Webb Air Force
Base ceremonies In conjunction
with the graduation of Aviation
Cadet Class54--L next Thursday.

Gov. Allan Shivers, who will de-

liver the commencementaddress,
and the "Thunderbirds," a preci
sion let flying team from Luke
AFB, Ariz., will be here.

Open base begins at 10 a.m. and
will continue through noon, the
base commander said.Adjutant's
call for the 2000-ma- n wing review
Is scheduledfor 10:30 a.m. with
Col. Dean on the reviewing stand.
With him will be Gov. Shivers,
CongressmanOble Bristow, Oilman
C. T. McLaughlin, Mrs. Norman
Read, and high-ranki- Webb of-
ficials. Mrs. Read is Democratic
commiteewoman for this dlctrlct,
and McLaughlin is committeeman.

Following the review, the Thun-
derbirds will begin their demon
stration of precisionformation fly-
ing by entering the show area at

Groucho Marx Likes
London BetterWet

LONDON, June 19 edian

Groucho Marx left by plane early
today for New York after a few
days' visit in London. As he
climbed aboard hesniffed at the
warm clear air of London airport
ana said:

"I'm leaving becausethe weath
er is too good. I hate London when
It's not raining."

Silver

Sizes

4

a minimum altitude and 500 miles
per hour in a tight formation, ono
behind the other. Pulling up Into
a loop they will change formation
Into a diamondwhile upside down.
The show will progress through
slow rolls, barrel rolls, loops, 4G
turns', clover leaf turns and Into
tho final "bomb burst."

a kutc students from seven
southwesterncolleges who arrive
at Webb today for a summer en-
campment will participate in tho
review.

Formal graduation ceremonies
for studentsof Class 54--L will bo
held 'In the Base Academic

Curry New
Trial In DWI

B. F. Curry has filed a motion
for a new trial in County Court.

He asks the court to set aside
the Judgmentrendered by Jury's
verdict last Wednesday, claiming
that the verdict vras "contrary to
the law and evidence."

Curry was found guilty oq
charges of driving while lntoxi
cated.The jury's verdict sentenced
him to sevendays In jail and asi
sesseda fine of $100.

In his motion, Curry claims ha
was denied a fair trial, one cir-
cumstance of which was his not
having counsel.

Hearing on the motion has been
set for 1:30 p.m. Monday in the
county courtroom. Attorney for
Curry Is Charles Butti.
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YOU CAN HAVE ONE "LATER JackBryant; center, is a bit tod 'young to be handling guns, but the
day will como, and whenlt does, he'll'be able'to'getexperiencedfadviceromPadand'GranddadVrheyfi;lf3f '''
areEarl Bryant and EarlBryant " i
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THERE'3 A FOURTH HERE Jimmy Felta Sr Jimmy
Felts Jr., and Farrel FelUget together man-to-ma- n to see
about this, fishing tackle." .There's another Father in - this
group, to make out the'fourth. generation. He couldn't ba
with his son, grandson,and great grandson for a group pic-
ture, but he'sshownat UWijight, He's Dr. J, E. Felts, origi-
nally from' Arkansas, whb'has been living in Big Spring for
thepast threeyears. '
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YOUDO'IT LIKE THIS Grandfather Otis Grafa Sr, can cook a pretty good Aamburger, says.Mika
Grafa (center) who's ready to eat any time. Just how the cooking is done is' explained by Mike's Dad," ' '
Otis GrafaJr. '
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IN and Pop are, in the H aeem
Russ is in cars. are JL JL R,

Jr., andK. R. DX
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ALL THE BUSINESS Since Granddad automobile butfateat, 'would
naturalthat young McEwen interested These three generaUeoa McXwen,
KcEwen McEwen
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On 12th Birthday
BeadsOeatenwt

a aerty en his
r.Jvaeli fey Hetooth

er, Merris Claateti. Attend-la- g

ate party were Jee end Eu-m- n

CNm4m. and Breads

Omt Baaara Crow, Sim Scltar,

Idea.

SO,

wttk

Mrt.

Gall

. Jimmy, uemw
Claatea,Larry

Mm. Art Gary, and
Dmta Cteatea. After wetaer
m( mm were stayed te tee
yard.

MM Crew satfered a toet tajary
Meaday efteraeea ett trader.

Mr. awl Mn. A. C. Smith at-

tended the Refer' reaaiM at the
atg Sating City Park recently'

Several t the Latter children
haye beea taking swimming les-

seesat fee Mg Spring swimming
pool. They are Gall and Brenda
Gary, Sandra Crow, Jim ZUce,

Gwea and Lenny Proctor and Lin
da Palaler. I)

Andersons
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u
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PlansAugust Wedding
and Mrs. B. Masters, 1310 Donley, are announcing the en-

gagement approachingmarriage their daughter, Beverly
Jan, StanleyWhetltr, of Mr. Mrs. Wheeler
ef ceremonywill take place August 8
the First Baptist

FHA Girls
Have Field
Jrip,Party

ACKERLY The Home Econom
ies gkls reeeatly weateaatrlpto
Laraesa where they west through
a cletfetag factory. They then
Journeyed Big for a
awuaausg party. They were ac--
coapaawdby their teacher.Fran
ces Lay. and two Bothers. Mrs.
Barney Springfield Mrs. Ellis

J. Ray Haysesasd Brte-to-w

teek the R. A. group boys
of the Baptist Church over-
sight etriteg Moss Creek Lake
reeeatly.

cently.

o'clock

Vernon

Leaella Hayaes left Friday for
Brewaweod speed the weekend
with her aUter, Jeaalne llayses,
Who H atteedtagschool there,

Mr. aad Mrs. D. L. Rasberry
aad visited relatives ,ln
Laabeek reeeatly.

Oueetr the Jake Harry home
last week were Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Seeder aad children Desde-xaea-a,

aad Mr. aad Mrs. Jack
JUssHHM C ivvflilscMsi

Mrs. Maaae Watte, Mrs, W. o.
XasweM. Mrs. Lester Brown, aad
Jady Brews were
receaaV te aad vleH

A. A. Brewa Wt Thursday for
Sattas aasiaeas.

Mrs. Jet XeX aad MarHya.
Mm. pettesl eatHi aadByWa Ana
liiiassj VfeMed taser aareate,Mr.
aad Baas. JeeJsaaisae Ceieraae
cur.?

VitHmg Parents
Li. asaf Mm. Sara
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aasae Mrs.
ms.

a week at Jsa
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Mn. Currie Honored
Mas. stalk Cssnie. waohtJeevtBg
tea tar a laatb Aawrkaa cruise,

Otdssiaav saatagwas a, amrprsw
MrtadayaaJtrat r ussfclairtaa waa
a sanaafsslsbraflna,Ii4fswaasaga saaaM aiaasr Is aaiagH
jtaaa asr aer to wish har
Vswae-.- aad samara are Mag

Guests
At Knott

SNflTT Wrnt rust nf Mr.

Jhaty

andMrs. A. P. Anderson were
and Mrsr Glen Brown ton
Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sot--
rv of Klitntnn. Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Thamesand sons, Leon and Dan

Mr. and Mrs. Don noicemn ot

Deaver. ttte

Midland, and Michael' Hoicomb w

vi.ii1h (n tha O. Harrell
kerne recently were brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. June
Hogue and son ot Xlondyke.

Mr. and Airs- - uick ana
Pennye Flower Grove visited
Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Rogers re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haston and
James Robert have been visiting
raUtlv In Worth.

Mr. andMrs. J. W. Motley visit
ed relatives in toioraao uty re
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Mr. Joe
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to Robert son and S. W.
Stents.The 21 at In
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Church Of Christ
To Have Singing

FORSAN Members ot the
Church ot Christ had an Ice cream
supperIn the V. L. Bennett
Thursdayeveningfollowing church
services.Flansweremade to have
a cohereddish dinnerat the church
Sunday, following the morni-ng services, with an afternoon
singing tobegin at 3 p.m. The pub-
lic la Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton,
and Van are on vacaUoa and

are visiting his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. D. A. Barton la George-
town, and bis sister, Mrs. Perry
Matthews, and Mr. Matthews in
Mosfcelne.

Mary Street ot Searcy,Ark., has
been a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Bettye Anderson end other rela
tives.

"Baa

nuicner

home

Fishing recently in Blackwell
Lake have beenMr. and Mrs. Bob
Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cowley, Mrs. S. C, Cewley aad
Mrs. Amy Reed.

Guests (a the heme ef Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Hurt are her sister,
Mrs, BUI Mister aad sea, BUI II,
Irem Aaueae.

Miss Flora

Says

i nuMtenmm.
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MRS. DONALD BAHft

Beity Bradberry
Wed To Donald Bahr

Betty Jean Bradberry became1
the bride of A-2-C Donald Law-
rence Bahr at an Informal double
ring ceremonyFriday, June 11. In
the home of the bride's aunt.
Mrs. Thelma McGce, 105 E. 17th.
The bride Is the daughter of A. E.
Bradberry of Colorado City, and
the bridegroom Is the son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Bahr, Eau
Claire, Wis.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer read the
ceremonybefore a mantelpieceot
white stock and greenerywith Ivy
covered candelabra. Kcnda Mc- -
Gibbon played the Bridal Chorus
by Lohengren and "Tenderly."
Richard Hughessang "O Promise
Me" and "With These Hands."

The bride, given In marriage by
bcr father, wore a white nylon or-
gandy street lengthdress fashion-
ed with a full skirt and high beck.
The sleevelessdress was styled
with tiny lace flowers on the bod-Ic- e.

She wore white Irish lace
shoesand hat For somethlnR old.
the bride chose aweddingband be-
longing to her
Her peart choker was new. and
she borrowed a blue garter from
her cousin, Mrs. R. F. Fullon. She
had a penny In her shoe for luck.
Her bouquet was ot white

.The matron of honor was Mrs.
Peggy Mundell, cousin of the
bride. She wore a Dale nlnk street
length dress with a full skirt and
a V-c- ut necklinein front andTack.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
small pink and blue stephanotls
and white gardenias.

A-1-C Bernard R. Johnson of
GoodieHow Air Force Base at, San
Angelo was best man. Joy and
Judy Bradberry, sisters of the
bride were candle-lighter-s.

For the weddingtrip to San An-
gelo, the bride wore a navy linen
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dress styled with a straight, skirt,
empire waistline, and scoop neck.
With this she wore a rose and
navy jacket, white accessories.
and an orchid corsage.The couple
will make their home at 214

Mrs. Bahr Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and was em
ployed by SouthwesternBell Tele
phone Co. He is a graduateot Eau
Clair High School and was employ
ed by Libby, McNeil, and LIbby
before entering the Air Forco in
,1952.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held. A. white tiered
cake was servedfrom a table cov
ercd with a lace cloth. Appoint-
ments were of silver and crystal,
and the centerpiecewas anorchid
on a white Bible. Mrs. Robert F.
Fallon served the cake, and Mrs.

. .
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Mrs. Yates
ElectedTB
Chairman

Searchlight en TB," a state-
wide study ef the diseasewhich Is
called Texas' No. 1 health prob
lem, was focused en this WestTex
as area Thursday at a meeting In
Sweetwater.Jewel Barton.Mrs. AI
ton Underwood and Mrs. Waylaad
Yates were representatives from
Howard County.

Mrs. Yates was elected Search-
light Chairman for Howard Coun
ty at the meeting which was com
posed ot delegates from Borden,
Scurry. Jones, Taylor. Nolan.
Mitchell, Howard and Fisher
counties. Five counties were ab-sc- n.

This meeting Is one ot 22 area
meetings that will cover the 254
counties of Texas before July 15.
Judge Lea Boothe of Sweetwater
is generalchairmanof Area 7. Del-
egateswere given Information for
use In the survey,which was plan-
ned, and were briefed on the sour-
ces for obtaining and compiling
this data for this county.

JudgeBoothe told the group that
the purpose of the study Is "to
review tho advancesagainsttuber
culosis in the state, to take stock
of existingmeasuresfor Its control,
to consider what remains to be
done toward eradicating the dis
easein Texasand to chart specific
moves for reachingthis goal."

Charlie ,Shanks served the punch,
in cnarge we reguicr was mn
Edward Sears.
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ChtckYour BeddingNeeds-- CompartOur

Prices -- ? And Now While
Tremendous Savings Are Yours!
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ChurchWomcriWill

HearMrs. Morris

li

The public Is Invited to a Joint
meetingef the circles ot the Wom-

en ot St Paul's Presbyterian
Church on Monday at 7i30 p.m
at the church.They are sponsoring

ana
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A Will HeW

Yaw
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Sato

a given by Mrs. R. I.
Morris, on Japan.

Until Mrs. Morris lived

In Japan, where she made an In

tensive study of the Japanesere-

ligion. Prior to going to that coun
try, she was a aime tescner u
hi. ..mint rw h a btoud ot
inuvenlrs. cloth
lng, which she wHl show at the
Monday meeting.

Dining Roomby Sprague& Carletori
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Lifetime Solid Hard Rock Maple
One Many Beautiful Patterns

EIGHT TABLE STYLES...TEN CHAIR STYLES

HUTCH STYLES

Open

Liberal Trade-I- n Allowance

ConvenientTerms
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GREEN STAMPS

BIG BLANKET SALE!
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Fireman'sAuxiliary
A was by the

rlrmcn'i Auxiliary when met
In the home of Mrs. Riley KnlghU
step Friday anernoon wiin Mrs.
n w ai Mrs. It.
V. Crocker and Mrs. Barney Lopez
will be ior ura auair,
which be held In the home ot
Mrs. Crockeron July 18. Sit mem-

bers the
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Looking For The Birdie
J. E. Langston explains to hit wife Just how to operate hli

camera, of which he It quite proud. They put It to good use during
hit recent tour of duty in England. Among their pictures are tome
taken of the massive rock formations around Stonehenge which
were seen in the movie, "Knights of the Round Table."

Life In England Was
Enjoyed By Langstons
1 believe Uncle Sam would do

well to have service wives for his
recruiting officers", laughed Mrs.
J. B. Langston, 80S Johnson, as
she talked about theirexperiences
In England. "Thero are so many
opportunities for study and travel,
and it is aU interesting.".

The Langstonsreally made good
nse of their time, too, in travel
and study while they lived In
England, and their collection of
China, antiques and "keepsakes"
will attest to their Interest in the
country. They were there for three
history-makin-g events, the death
of King George VI, the coro
nation and the Festival of Britain,

They were lucky In the two
houses they lived in becausethey
had baths and electricity, even
though each electric outlet used a
different sized plug. Mp. Langston

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Teats and
sons will spendthe next two weeks
In Gadsden,Ala., visiting his par-
ents.

T. A. Harris Is spendinghis va-

cation at Ft. Hood with the Na-

tional Guard Units, Harris Is on
the battalion staff of this area.

BUI Bennett will return to his
former Job Monday. He has recent-
ly been dischargedfrom the arm-

ed forces.
Jack GriffM and party will spend

the first part of next week at Cos--
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--So beautiful to seel An easy-to-ma-

dress with surplice front
vnVii and oversized patch pocket.
Designedto take you to and from
a thousandtimes m your favorite
eottons.

No. 2934 is cut in sizes10, 12, 14,

IB. 18. 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: 3
H n fabric.
Send 35 cents for Pattern with

Name, Address; Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New Vork 11,

N. Y.
miinm tvariv to fill orders Im

mediately. Fpr special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per paiiern,

mm FASH
mvr nnnv now available.From
cover to cover, It's agogwith sim-

ple vacation favorites.- to --make
Scores of smart original designs

Price JW I"

couldn't use any of her electric
appliancestaken from this country
becauseof the current.

Their first home was a pictur
esquecottagewith a thatchedroof,
very like the pictures of Anne
liatnaway's cottage. They were
situated in the most beautiful part
of the country, Shaftesbury,which
is known as the oldest and highest
village in England.The hedgerows
throughout the entire country are
trimmed and clipped regularly,
and all the land looks as if It has
beenlandscaped.

M-S- Langston likes hunting
and fishing, but his main interest
is photography. For that reason,
they have some good snapshotsof
activities that they enjoyed. Mrs.
Langston is interested in crochet-
ing, and she Is busy, now, making
a dress for a dU which is about

MANY COSDEN FOLKS HAVE VISITORS

Tom YeatsFamilyTo Visit 7
ParentsOn AlabamaTrip

'Mm "I

Simple Make

SPRING-SUMME- R

den's Abilene Camp fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Jacksonand

children andMrs. R. I. Archer and
Carol visited with Mary Archer last
weekend.

Elbert H. Boullloun Jr. hasbeen
added to the staff of Cosden as an
inspectionengineer.

Joyce Francis isvisiting friends
and relatives in Fort Worth over
the weekend.

Ralph Stark's brother, William
Stark from Wellsville, Ohio, is vis-
iting for the summer,

Evelyn Merrill Is spending the
weekend in Midland.

J. A. Coffey attended equaliza
tion board meetings of Sterung,
Howard and counties
this week.

Bill Sneed's mother, Mrs. J. E.
Weir,ls visiting from El Paso.

A. M. Dick, Madera Oil Com
pany, Balmorhea,andJoeEnglish
of Sweetwatervisited in the offices
this week.

Dan Krausse went to Dallas
Thursday to take delivery of the
new DeHavUland Dove. The plane
made Its first Big Spring landing
at Webb Air Force Base after a
flight of one hour and 31 minutes
from Dallas with Bill Edwards as
pilot and J. T. Wilkinson, co-pil-ot

A demonstrationflight was made
with Cols. Dean; Freeman, and
Morris and JoyceCroft, Col. Dean's
'secretary. ..

RobertW. Atha of Roswell was
a Friday visitor.

R. W. Thompsonand John Kel-
ly wore In SanAngelo Monday and
attendeda barbecueof the Texas
IndependentProducers andRoyal-t-

Owners Associationat the M. D
Bryants.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Moss are
their vacation and will visit

relatives in Austin. Mrs. Moss'
brother, Floyd Reese, visited here
during the pastweek,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill are
visiting her parents Mr, and Mrs.
A. B, Crawford In Granbury this
weekend.

R, L. Tollett left Saturdaymorn-
ing for New York where regular
monthly meeting of directors will
be held tomorrow. He will return
to Big Spring late Wednesday eve-
ning or early Thursday morning.

Nelson Phillips Jr. of Dallas was
In the office tills week,

R. W. Thompson attended the
monthly meeting of the Railroad
Commission In SanAngelo Friday,

W. K. Jacicsonvisited tne plant
of the Texas EastmanCompany
Thursday In Longvlew, and con
tinued on to tne general oinces
of the Tennessee-Eastma- n Chemi-
cal Company at Kingsport, Tenn,
Friday. On his return trip Jack-so-n

planned to stop In Nashville.
He will return to the office Monday
mornine.

On vacation, are L. D. Gilbert, R.
E. Morton, J, J,Smith, E. F. Rus
sell. D. C. stuteviue. V, s. uaira,
Jack Reed, G, Patton,J. D, AUl-so- n,

R. S. Xay, Clay R. Bedell,
R. L. Duaagan. A. W, Tindea J,

for all occasions, all ages,all sizes W. Bennett, Ross M. Roberts, L.
Md all members oc taa xamuy, m m, mmow, m, . . mm ju.
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Luther Boys
LeaveFor
Ft Hood

LUTHER Tom Lockhart and
Karl MeMurray left last week for
two weekt of training at Ft. Hood.

Loyd Underwood visited sco
and Norvin Hamlin recently.

Mrs. J. W. Barber of Big Spring
hat been visiting her daughter,
oiri. wan iocxnart.

Mrs-- Carl Lockhart and Mrs.
James Foster have been on the
side list.

Mr, and Sirs. Don Graves and
three sons of KUleen visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bus Lloyd and Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan Stanleyrecently,

Mr. and Mrs. Monrow Lambert
of San Angclo were recent visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hogaxu

Sally Graves was a recent guest
of her aunt, Mrs. Velma Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs- - W. B. Puckett rocently.

Officers' Wives
HaveBridge Party

Hostessesfor the Officer's Wives
Club cardparty recentlywere Mrs.
Alex Goodkin, Mrs. Robert Bum
garner, Mrs. Foch Denevent, and
Mrs. Darrcl Clark. The beginner's
Instructorwas Mrs. John Thomas,

High bridge prize went to Mrs,
Clifford Holske. and Mrs. Richard
Franz won secondhigh. Mrs. Ruth
McMaster won the first mystery
prize as being the girl with the
most congenial smile. The second
mystery prize was won by Mrs.
Honey Rolmes for having the
smallesthandbag.

134 years old. It Is one of her
prized possessionsfrom her stay
abroad.

The doll Is made of kid, with
fingers and toes made on hands
and feet. Her waist is very tiny
in the style of 134 years ago, and
she Is jointed at elbows, knees
and hips. Her head Is delicately
made of china. This article, al
though Mrs. Langston paid only
about four dollars for it. Is quite
a collector's item. Another such
item is a piece of Wedgewood,
which was among the first of that
ware made. Instead of the deep
blue that we know, it is of a dark
cream color.

The Langstonscame back to the
States in December, and having
been accustomedto cooler, damp
er weather In England, they went
about their home town of Spartans-bur- g,

S. C. in such light clothing
that their friends were alarmed.
That is where they have a farm
and where they hope to retire when

is separatedfrom the Air Force.
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Will Have August Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. ThomasP. Booker Jr., of Houston, are announcing the
engagtmtnt and approaching marriage of their daughter, Dorothy
Ellen, to Jamts Frank Wilcox, son of Mr. and Mrs. JsmtsWilcox,
1500 Pennsylvania. An August wedding In Houston Is being planned.

..The couple have attendedTCU for two years and plan to enterTex
as university In the fan.
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Pans To Wed In August
Mr. nl Mrs. L. O. Hsrrell, Knott, are anneunctnathe enesgement

,aml sppresehlnamsrrlsto of their cieuehter, Edith, to Allen Chris-
tian, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Christian, 18W Birdwall Lane. The
wedaMna will take place In the Knett BaptistChurchon August 17.

Late Planted Gardens
Can Still Prosper

By RUSSELL STANTON
NSW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Late starters la Vegetable garden-
ing still have a chance to make
good la the big annual backyard
vitamin sweepstakes.

About this time of year certain
members of the frostbite brigade
among Greea numbers come
around showing Justifiable pride in
their early crops. Some of these
characters seem to get a certain
pleasureout of taunting their less!
lorenaaoeaneignoors.

You bad your reasons for not
starting earlier. Wet grounds.
spring fever and lust slain tado
lencs are pretty fair excuses.The
big idea sow Is to get In there and
dig to see if you can have the last
laugh.

Often there are good reasonsfor
starting the garden late. One of
these Is to make your planting so
fresh vegetableswill be ready aft
er you return from your vacation,
How many times have you seen
vacationers return In mid-summ-er

to find the sweet corn dried up,
beansrattling In their pods, waUt-tilg- h

seed stalks oa the lettuce?
With just a little planning and

ao more than the usualamountof
work, yea eaahave a fall garden
that can well make your early
bird tub lor cover.The big danger
of course,k that frost may over-
take your crops, and so you have
to first make sure you know the
average date of the earliest kill
ing frost la your locality. Know
ing this, aad the length of time It

takes for each vegetableto
mature, you caa go ahead aad
plant

Let's say you can expect' frost
Oct 1. Some pole lima beans
take as long as 90 days to make
a crop from the time the seed
starts to grow. This means that
you can plant .your llmaa as late
as the end of June and be safe.

Many vegetables mature in
much less time. Carrots, for ex-
ample, can be cxprectedto make
good roots In 70 to 73 days. Swiss
chard needsabout 50 days from
seed to use; collards, about 65
days; early beets, 50 days; snap
beans, 50 to 60 days. ,

Experienced gardenersnave a
timetable somethinglike this In
mind when they make several
plantingsof a crop, to be sure of a
continuous supply.

There are a couple of tricks to
keep In mind when planting the
late garden. Charles
specialist In vegetablegrowing at
Rutgers, suggests that when you
cover your seed, add soil to half
the depthof the furrow, then tamp
It down. Now draw loose soil into
the furow, and If your soil has a
tendencyto bake hard, cover win
a thin layer of grassclippings over
tie furrow to keep It moist- -

If time becomesImportant, you
caa speedgermination a little by
using a starter solution. This Is
made by mixing a cupful of
fertilizer In 12 quarts of water Let

HI-TA- LK
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By PEGGYHOGAN
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mala Items involved la a seelsl
glvea by the First CferieUsB

Church Thursday. A swimming
party foUewed by a watermelon
feast at the home of saaroaLew-i- s

entertaineda group at the young
people. Nlta Kedlestoa, JJmmy
Porter. Carol Letcher,Gerrie Glrd-ne- r,

Sharon Lewis, feUi Earley,
Anne Howe, and Robert Morehead
made up the gang that attended.

Angle Fausel was the hostessto
a stoud of 'alrls Who honoredAd- -
rienneSmith lsst week. Cokessad
chattering occupied the glrjs for
a couple of hours as they got
acquaintedwith Adricnne who has
recently moved here from Utah.
Betty Earley, Shirley Ward, Nan
cy Pitman, Belva Wren, Mary Lee
James, and Sharon Lewis' were
guests at the Fauselhome,

The teen-se-e members of the
Country Club have formed,a club
known a the Teen-ac- e Club of the
Country Club. Officers of the new
organization were elected Friday
night They are: presidentJames
Lee Underwood; vice president.
Tom Henry Guln; secretary-repo- rt

er, Ginger Hatch; and treasurer,
David Read. Each'member of 'the
club Is entitled to bring two cou-ol- es

to the weekly dance held oa
Friday nights. Some of she cou-
ples that were seen "living It up"
last Friday were: Glenda Adams,
Richard Pachall; Bobby McCarty,
Nancy King: Charles Clark, Eu
nice Freeman;Jimmy Parks, Sher
ry Chastel: Lou Ana White, Jackie
Touchstone; Mary Ana Nugentaad
Charles Long.

The girls recreational program
sponsored by the "Y" Is well un-

der way now. About 15 girls have
been "pushing" those tenets rack-
ets every day from 3:00 to 5:00,

The tennis program wifl continue
until July 15. Another gang meets
at the YMCA every Monday, Wed
nesdayand Friday for a round of
tumbling, volley ball and fencing.
The Instructor and Supervisor,
Floyce Brown, says'that she'dlike
to see more teen-age-rs down there.

Steppingon a New York bound
train Tuesdaywill be Wade Slmp-sp-n.

He will be starting a two-mon- th

trip that is climaxed at a
YMCA camp about 20 miles from
Paris, France. Wade Is one of the
five boys from the United States
who will serve as representatives
at the Hl-- Y training camp prior to
a world conference in 1955. Sailing
day Is June 29 and August 20 will
see-- Wade home once more. Be-
sides 20 daysat the camp, tours of
England. Belgian,and "Gay Pa
ree" are Included In the plans.So,
bon voyage. Wade, we know that
we'arewell represented.

St Paul'Minn,, was the destina
tion of Glenn Rogers, Mrs. Lee
Rogers and Mrs. Betty Rstllff

It stand overnight and stir before
using.

Just open the furrow aad sow
the seeds.Carefully pour along the
furrow a cupful of startersolution
to each foot of row. Pour care
fully becauseIf the furow Is not
uniform In depththe seedwill float
to the low spots.

Even In the colder sections, gar
deners can harvest the hardier
crops such as kale, cabbage,par
snips, turnips and others far into
cool weather. Often fresh vege-
tables are more appreciatedafter
Labor Day man they are to
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ateetieaof student Councils.
The arte ataae to extend Mm rin
". ", xiew xonc aad several

ewer Maees e fastrMt t ivukee toad."
BonuaHaa Seed returned tbl

weekend from a twe weeks' stay
la it Xeais, Mo. Berale spent the
day "sesktag la" all the gaiety
aa anua tug cKy offers while
staying with relatives.

The Mo Grande Vallav w via.
lted last week by FaUy Beard
aad her family. Fishing, sunning
and swimming occupied the group
for a couple of weeks before they
returned to Bla Sorbs:.ray Ellison and Kirk. Faulknar
seemed to surprise evervana bv
joining the United StatesMarinas.
rep, t&ey are off to serve Uncle
sarai

Angle Fausel. SharonLiner anil
Marybeth Jenkins left yesterday
for a month of fun and frollo In
the land of the hustling people-N- ew

York City. The girls are ac
companiedby Dr. and Mrs. Fau--

MW f xmmM SStA -- -

we ec un--
eiiy, aaa sae Hsaei snorestponss
of tsarlet are lachtded la the big
tM.
Deris Bartee came he-m- a

day from a twe weshe' visit with
relatives la that cHy kaewa as
rfewtoau Swimming seemedto be
her mala Interestas she big town.

Last Sundaywarning, PatDuaa
sad three of her cousins leftearly
fer Carlsbad, N. M., and the Cav-
erns.The four gals had a slumber
Barty at Pat'sheuM 4m nlefet h.
fere the excursion, and then
the day of sight-seein- g, they re
turned to Big Bering Sundaynight

Robert Angel returned to Bla
Spring yesterday from a National
Aquatic and Red Cross School at
Denton. The advancedcourse was
held for two weeks at TSCW. Rob-
ert was chosen by the local Red
Cross to receivethe coursesnd he
reports a wonderful time eves If
be Is tired.

Ft Collins, Colo., has been the
visiting piece of Lua Curry for a
week. Gall Ridge, Colorado
Springs, and the Rocky Mountains
were someof the Interest points for
Lua. She came home only a few
days before leaving yesterday for
Camp El Hart near Dallas, 'to
serve as a counselor' for two
weeks. Busy gall

Btafsio

Thurs

after

This week 1'iri featuring three
new girls ss newcomers to our
town.

Jlmmle Beathard has recently
moved here from HunUvllle. She
Is only going to be with us during

;.
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about room
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Give
mat costs tII$
how to the mott

lervlc from oqtilp
mint. Com In or writ for
your copy or one from
yourair
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WlPCTWBl smSI BH
Bam Houston College ahd the be-
ginning of nursing training en her
schedule for September.Jlmmle
is particularly Interested In any
type of sports; especiallybaseball.
She lives at 60$ Scurry Street and
she ssysshe just loves Big Spring

Patricia McLemore, 16, lives at
2007 Johnson aad she halls from
FHot Point, "Pat" will be classi-
fied sophomore In the fall,
Her Interests lie In horsebackrid
ing, eats, and just plain people.
Pat sn Bbz Snrlns
but she says the kids she used
know hsve moved, gotten married,

someuung, sne snxlous
get acquainted agsln with mors
kids.

Mount Pleasant, Utah, was the
former home of Adricnne Smith.
"Dennle," 17, lives at 1309 Uth
Place and she will be senior in
school. Since her dsd was In the
Army for many years, Dennle got
to travel abroad quite bit Japan
and Hawaii are two of the main
countries shb visited.- - She lists
swimming, tennis, andplaying the
piano as, her favorites. Also, one

ner mostpreciousTreasures
doll collection from Japan.

ETHEL CASEY
Manager

OptraUrlasartaaSUmn
SaS. BUI

1954 Club
The 1954 Canasta Club mot

Thursday evening la the home of
Mrs, CharlesCampbell, 400 Abrara.
Gifts were presentedto Mrs. Hea--

iL

ry Meter who west Maja eaa Mr.
Kaad J. Neusea who wea second
high. The next meeting will be
held July la the home ef Mrs.
Henry Roger. Eight membersand
one guest Mrs.7Charles Herring
Jr., were present
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OMI LIT Ut REASON T09BTHKK

LORD'S DAY
Bfhta Clasm 4.. 9M A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"Saintly andHonestSinners"
Men's Training Clan P. M
Evenlna Worship 7:00 P. M.

"The That Is In Christ"

Church Of
"Herald of Truth" P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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Your electric refrigerated room air conditioner isa marvelously
efficient cooling device.It has the cold-makin-g power of 12 average
householdrefrigerators. Like your refrigerator, its operating efficiency

dependsupon a number of things you can control. For best results:

Cool only anareawithin the sizeyour unit is designedto eooL

When cooling a largerarea,the unit works harderand It effi-

ciency is lowered.

2 Keepair filters clean.Cloggedfilters lower efficiency of theunit
and causek to usemore electricity.

9 Insulate ceiling areaabove room being cooled. Insulation U

.comparatively inexpensiveandkeepshot air out, cool air in.

Locate your unit in the shadeif possible.1he north side of
house usually is best, followed by east,southand west. Proper
shading of unit increasesits efficiency.

C Properly regulate the intake of outside air. This is important
to operatingefficiency of your unit. Follow manufacturer!
instructions carefully.

e

Keep out direct sunlight. It brings in heatwhich your urik

mustwork extra, hard to remdve.Awnings over your windows

will help.

An automatic thermostat is recommendedto hold mom teoifeM
ture at 78 to 80 degreelevel considered bestfor health and coat
fort. ach degree below 78 degreesincreasespower consumption
urMeceMarily.

You will get more satisfactiosfrom your room air conditioner

when you follow thesesuggestions.Remember,too, thatoperatingcost

is governedby hoursof use.Turn your unit off when you expect to
beawayfoe severalhours. You caa quickly lower the temperature
whenyoHreturn.
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Alto Elastic Stocking
Petroleum Drug Store
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FASTER SAFER THE

DeMccrte

Fabric Control .
let you adjust drying
warmth to any weave,
any material.

In addition, only
Whirlpool elves you

Complete,vitible con-

trol with new illumi-
natedGuideUtepanelt

The Drylng-e- it breeze
ever...createdby
TharmoFlowActlonl

with-
out sun-fadi- with
Sun-a-TU-or Lamp I

Caressingcare in the
Drum!

You can

4JfMlft

(JUruntpoot

Jap
See a dememtretloB

hereIbis weekI

. r

ChurchWomen
The Executive Board ot the

Council ot Church Women will
a covered dish luncheon on

Thursday at 12:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. A C. Bass, 106
Washington. Mrs. W. O. Wilson Jr.
will be

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Csntrell of
Milwaukee, Wis, have been the
guests ot his mother, Mrs. A. J.
Cantrcll and his sister, Mary. They
plan to visit other points In Texas
before returning home.

M'Dsosa"'

AND THAN SUN1

Whirlpool

Satin-Smoo- th
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FULLY AUTOMATIC

DRYER
GAS

$200'JP

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnel Dial 44221
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CrochetedBaskets
Big basket of variously colored

flowers la all crochetedto enliven
bath towels, pillow tops, the ends
of linen runners for. dressers.One
and one-ha-lf Inch,
flowers are in pale yellows, inaa-e- d

pinks: leavesare green,or the
designscan be done to harmonize
with your own color schemes,Cro-

cheting instructions, directions for
niacins theindividual flowers, fin
ishing directions in pattern.

Send 25 cents for the FLOWER
BASKETS (PatternNo. 392) YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York N. Y.
The summer

GUIDE, 36 pages,150 designsfor
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens of beutlful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. as you do
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 cents.

To
FORSAN The WSCS ot theFor

san Methodist Church met at the
ChurchMonday afternoon.Mrs. I.
B. McElrath had charge of the
program. The was the 19th
and 20th chapters of the Book of
Acts. Mrs. H. L. Nixon, president,
announced?that the Vacation Bible
School will begin Monday, at 8:30
a.m. at the Forsan Methodist
Church. Mrs. H. L. Nixon Is chair-
man ot the school.

Teachers wUl be:: Mrs. R. C.
Nixon, Mrs. D. M. Bardwell. Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mrs. E. M. Bailey.
and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod. They will
be assistedby Nancy Story, Mary
Lou McElrath. Betsy Wise, Lucie
Jacobs and Mrs. R. Z. Cozart-A- ll

young people are Invited. Mrs.
H. L. Nixon is calling a meeting
of all teachersand helpers In the
church Thursdayeveningat 8 p.m.

,MCKCHm...

NEEDLEWORK

ForsanBible
School Start
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End.your clothesdrying chor one andfor all .

with a GAS CLOTHES DRYER
You can makeshort of a long face on washdays
simply placeyour exhaustingclothes drying chorea
in the capablehandsof a gasclothesdryer.
Chooseeachwashday securein the knowledge
thajyyourgasclothes dryer will protectyour things
: rTremove moisture gently . . . leave things sweet
and fresh . . . dampor dry . ; ; just as you like 'em!
A gasclothesdryer is a gal'sbest friend, a mighty fast
worker, tool .You'll begetting oneeventually, why Hot now7

See,the GAS CLOTHES DRYIft at yaur
Local CAS APPLIANCE DEALER

E'rtiRfe ft J.SCrUTBERNiV
Vaalsaiaf jaJsmJ

10.

Order

study

work

r
JDial 44254

COMING
EVENTS

M6NBAY
Tme NC8 wives club m mrt at a

NCO Lounft at I'M p m.
TMR MART MARTHA CIRCLE OF THK

FIMT CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-M-r
will riara a tntttlnt it 1 p.m. with

Mra. W. B. Martin, ISM Wood.
THE LTDIA CIRCLE OF THE F1BST

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
will mut tt th thorch at T:M urn.

THE AIRrORT BAFTIST WM wUl miltat S p.m. at Uit church.
THE ST. MARX'S KriSCorAL ABXIt-LAR- T

win bar a mtiUns at Us Farltb
Hoot at 1:10 pin,

THE SrEHQSA AUXILIARY Will miltat tbi flittlii WoUt at 1:M p.m.
THE FARE METHODIST WSCS will haraa muttof at T:JO p.m. at ttia church.
THE WOMEN OF ST. PAUL'S

CHURCH WlU milt at U)t
church at 7:JO p.m. for a prof ram on
Japanfirm by Mr,. R. L, Morrti.

THE FIRST METHODIST WSCS wOl
bar a lanchion at 13:13 wttb aU elrclaa
miitlnt toitUier at tha church,

THE FIRST BArrUT WMU will bar
circli mnUntt. Tba Marr Hatch Orel!
win nut at :!( a.m. in lb bom of
Mra. J. T. Anairton. til E, inn. Tba
Marr WU1U Clrela win bata a maitlnc
in tba homi ot Mrs. Tbeo Andrawa, MS
Lancaittr, at S:M a.m. Mra. Clrda An-si-t.

to niuiido or, wiu bi tbt boitmfor tba Cbruuna Corfu Clrela at :J9
a.m. Tba MoUla Barlan Clrda WlU miltat tba church at :J0 a.m.

THE WXSLET METHODIST WSCS WUl
mtit at tba church at 1 p m. for a yiar
book program. AU tbrta clrelts wOl mist
totathir. 'THE BAPTIST TEMPLE WHS AND THE
JR. C. A.a wUl mtct at tba church at
a:0 p m. AU clrclti wUl mut .

THE WOMEN OF ST. PAUL'S FRESBT--
TERIAN CHTJBCH wttl aU matt toiitbarat thi churchat 7:30 p ra,

TCESDAT
THE BIO SPRINa REBEXAH LODGE ttt

win hTi a maiUns at tba IOOF IUU
THE JOHN A. EEE HEBEEAH LODOE
. 1H wUl mut at 7:30 p.m. at Canxs--
tin' IUU

H1LLCREST BAPTIST WMU win malt at
thi church ill pm.

THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN'S CLUB wlU hari butaUatlon
ot new offlcira at tba BitUca Hotil at
Ttra om.

THE ORDER OF BAIKBOW CURLS wUl
mut at mi Matonie Hall at 7:30 D.m,

WEDNESDAT
THE LADIES HOME LEAODE OP THE

SALVATION ARMT WlU milt at thiCitadll it I tim.
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl prao--

hc, b aw cnarco at :39 p m.
THE FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND

BIBLE STCDT WUl bold lta miltlEf at
tha church at 7 p m.

THE NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLTJB WlU
mcit at tha Skyllsa Buppir Club at 1:30

THE BPO DOES win taata a raeatlni at
p.m. ai u juki uoaai,

THURSDAY
THE ALTBCSA CLUB wUl hara Its noon

luncbion at tba Settles Hotil.
THE INDOOR SPORTS CLUB WlU Dill

at tha airi.Bcout uiua uouia at 7:10
d m.

THE AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL OR
DER OF eaoles wui bars a meiunsitlnm. at tha Euli HaU.

THE FIRST CHURCH OF GOD UTS Will
meet attba church at a.m.

THE CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO OIBLS
club wui bar a mnuni ai ma iwrHM m !W n m.

THE SOCIAL CLUB OF LADIES SOCIETY
OF BLFAE WUl malt at 7:30 p.m. In
tha homa ot Mra. Clio Rlchardaon.

THE COUNTRY CLUB WUl bara a Family
HUM runner at tFRIDAY

THE ROYAL AMBASSADOES OF BAPTIST
TEMPLE wlU meet at tba church at

THE WOODMAN CIRCLE wlU hara a
miitlnt at tba wow iiau at j p m.

THE EAQER BEAVER SEWINQ CLUB
wui bata an iniormai party at w a.m.
Pirihlnr Morton. Rt. 2.

THE WOMEN OF THE COUNTRY CLUB
will hava an informal nartT at 10 a m.

THE TEEN AGE QROUP OF THE COUN- -

trtclub wui bava their weeny rn--

day nint aanca at a
PA1UIWAI

Open Him wUl b held at thi Btf
Sprint Country Club.

Mrs. Odom
HostessTo
HD Club

STANTON The Valley View
Home DemonstrationClub met in
the home of Mrs. Garth Odom.
Mrs. Lewis Carlile, Mrs. J. T.
Mlms. and Mrs. Joyce Walker re-
portedon the district meeting they
attendedat Kermlt,

Mrs. Lola Duncanwas elected a
delegateto attend the state home
demonstration meeting In Dallas
in August Mrs. Carille was elect-
ed alternate.

Plans were made for a candi-
date rally to be held at Grady
School. A. C. Abernathy talked on
First Aid and Artificial Respira-
tion. E. McCain discussedHome
accidents.

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service ot the First Metho
dist Churchmet at thechurch.

Mrs. Phil Berry gave a devotion
al and prayer. Mrs. Calvin Jones
led the yearbook program assisted
by talks from Mrs. Edmund Mor
row, Mrs. Hugh H. Hunt. Mrs
JamesJonesand Mrs. Martin Gib
son. An Installation service for the
following new officers was held,
president,Mrs. Cecil Bridges; vice
president aits, hod hbisup: re
cording secretary, Mrs. Calvin
Jones;treasurer, Mrs. B; F. Smith;
secretary of promotion, Mrs. Ed
mund Morrow; secretaryof educa
tion, Mrs. Hugh Hunt, secretary ot
ennsuansocial relations,Mrs, Fin
ley Rhodes.

Also, secretary of student work,
Mrs. Jess Burns; secretary of
youth, Mrs. O. B. Bryan; secre-
tary of children, Mrs. Ralph New-
man; secretary ot publications,
Mrs, Aaron Donelsoni secretary of
splratual life, Mra. Martin Gib-
son; .secretaryof statusof women,
Mrs, John Poe; secretary of sup-
plies, Ima Kelly.

,
Martin County Sheriff and Mrs.

Dan Saunders are the parents ot
a seven-poun-d son. christenedDan-
iel John Jr. at the Martin County
Hospital, June IS.
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by, Brigance

Simplicity CombinesWith Dash Of Chic

BriganceCreatesSmart
ClothesForAll Occasions

Brigance, one ot the most Im
portant names In American de
sign and a frequent award winner,
has contributedto almost every
facet of fashion. He createsclothes
for aU occasions, maintaining
throughout a consistent theory ot
crisp, young cut combined with
smart tailoring and detail.. His
dress today might well be said to
present this theory In full, for the
emphasis Is on simplicity or line
with crossedtabs adding a pleas
ant understatementof chic.

The tabs at the hipllne hide two
pocketsandstandawayJustenough
to give the Illusion ot a smaller
waist measurement A step - in
dress, it is as easy to make
as it Is to wear and lends itself to
a wide choice ot fabric.

Becauseot its containedappear
ance however. It s advisable to
select materials with texture. lin-
en, pique, cotton gabardine,faille,
shuntungandfor fall, tweed, knob--

DOEs SponsorBenefit
Wednesdaynight the DOES

Lodge Is sponsoringa bridge and
canasta narty at the Elks Lodge
In the Crawford Hotel. Tickets for
the benefit are $1.00 each. They
may be purchasedat the door or
from Mary Ragsdale,phone
or Mrs. C, C. Ryan Jr., phone

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Wolfe and
their niece, Lua Curry, recently re-

turned from Ft Collins, Colo.,where
they attendedthe graduationexer
cises of their son. spencer, nom
Colorado A!tM. Following his grad-
uation, Spencerwent on to Cody,
Wyo where he Is employedwith
Stanollnd Oil Co. The Wolfes also
visited their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Free-bur-g,

In Clayton, N. M., while on
the trip.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
1104 Sfanford Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
Rx LENS LABORATORY

DW
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by wools or worsted mixtures.
This pattern Is cut in DESIGNER!

sizes. I

Size 12, bust 35, waist 25, hips
38 Inches; size 14, bust 36V4. waist
28U, hips 37V6 Inches; size 16, bust

, waist to, nips 39 inches; sue
18, bust40, waist SO. hips41 inches;
size 20, bust 42, waist 32, hips 43
1UCIIG3. i

Size 12 requires SH yards of 36-ln-

material for dressand i yard
of 36-ln- material for Interfacing.
To order Pattern No. 1187, address
SpadcaSyndicate, Inc, P. O. Box
535, Dept B-- 5, G. P. O., New York
1, N. Y. State size. Send M.oo.
Add 4 cents, for handling, If paid
by checkor money order. Airmail
handling25 centsextra.

new

$979
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DoctorsAnd Wlvts To
Hav Dinner vWtting

The members ef Mm Perm!
Bwtta Medical Society ad Hm
Auxiliary wfll have a Jeiat rftMter
nteetiB ta the a ef Dr. Md
Mrs. J. E. He Mt Wettever
Reed, at 7tM p.m, Monday.
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Sparkling emblem adds.new ra-matic

interest to this

coat drew. 80 square

with the look of wovea chara-bra-y,

Its' further enhaaced" by

striped denim trim. Guaranteed

washable.Grey, pink aqua.'IILseg
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IRONING TABLE

OF EXTRAvflOST!
w M

V I f In

youbuya
BENDIX
ECONOMAT
Yes, when yau buy the
Bendbc Ecoaomatnot only
is washdaydrudgery at
end . . . butyou aboreceive
theadjustable,all-ste- el

Rld-Ji- d Ironing table abso-
lutely free.Laundry practl
cally does itself. You juet
put in thedetergentandtba
clothesandsetthacontrol

. . Bendbc doesthe restYour clothesare thoroughly
washedin hotor warm water whicheveryou seleeb--
rinsed without atraining dirty waterback throughthe)
clean clothes. . . and then vacuum-drie-d. The KkUJkl
Ironing Tableadjuststo ten positionsatthe touch of a
fingertip . . . letsyou sit down to iron. And it's FBEB
with theBendbcEconomat.

UMITID TIME ONtY

IVY PLANT
f each lady whe wjfrteate tha ertmentfra.
tlori ef tha Bendbc Ecenemar . . .

Spring HardwareCo.
11
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U COTTONS
hundreds to choose from

jeweled

emblem

cotton
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A Bible Thought,For Toda-y-

TWjr all ailoaf to a Yary old craft. Wa iKwH'icoi
aywmrttf mam. Tsare m peatya roma ana

for U decant eoete to do. "Net- - only
Ma, Iwt tatUaw aloe anil bttty bodiw." I TlrnoUy 8:13.

'
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Deliver Us FromSediment,But
Also Give Us A Stitch In Time

ate asaey problems created by
of flash floods of varying de--

la that of aiiHimut depositedupon
JteeJMae; fun weM that the street

: Is "aklnnlnk tha cat" we vea--
tkat sosae consideration might be

sjhrea o store emergencymanpowerand
asjtilpaiiat Mac devoted to this task.-Y- et

the proMewt is net as simple ss all
that Boom considerationmust be gives
to the economics of the situation.It would
he posttatofor the city to pour huge sums
late ana project, and then discover It all
to so avail after the very next hard rain.
There also is the necessityof dealing with
first things first. Dirt streets almost to-

tally destroyedor madeextremely rough
andansafemustbo given some semblance
of restoration. Thenthe worst heaps o(
rock and sedimenton pavementmust be
pushedback. Obviously, with sucha hercu-

leantaskyou canspreadsomany men and
bo manypieces of equipmentso far. A good
piece of work has been done in- - that

vgreadlng.
It may be however, that the commis-

sion will want to make special provision
of funds to expedite this work. There are
many, many blocks of pavement which
caa hardly be distinguished from dirt
streetsbecauseof the sand andsilt spread
across them. Cars, and particularly
trucks and buses,stir this collection until

ConfidentLiving-Nor- man Vincent

Pray WhatYou Want; God
Will Give You WhatYou Need

A cettsta of Prestdeat Elsenhower,Mrs.
LytHa Aaa Eichelberger of Tabor, Iowa,

recently told reporters that a chain of
family prayers saved the future President
from a leg amputationwhen he was a boy.

A vktlra of Wood poisoning, young pie
was Informed thathis leg would have to
he amputated. He refused to permit It
His family supportedthis refusal andbe-

ganto praycontinuously.Certain members
of the, family were assignedprayer pe-

riods, 'forming what they called a "chain
of prayer." After several days both the
swelling and fever subsidedand the leg
was saved.

In a similar situation, Mickey Mantle,
one of the greatestbaseballplayers of our
time, avoided an amputationwhile a vic-

tim of osteomyelitis, by combining faith
and seleaeeHaIs quoted as saying that
"prayer and.penicillin" saved his leg.

And, not long ago, I was told of a. Vice
Admiral la the United States Navy who
eent off .forty planes from a carrier dur-
ing maneuvers at sea. While they were
out a sudden fog closed la. The planes
began to run low en gas and those on
board the ship began to fear they would
Bave to be ditched with resulting danger
of loss at sea of the men la them,

Tho .Admiral studied thefog. then told
-- eome of bis officers to follow him, and
wentdewsto his cabin.He turned to them
and said, "Gentlemen, let as pray."

"What are wo going to pray about?"
titty asked.

"We are going to ask the Lord to lift

X am sure that some of these bright
young officers, trained la materialistic
essence,bat net la the science of spiri-

tual forces, said, If not out loud, at least
te themselves,"Fog Is the result of at

CHICAGO Two years ago la this city
a American unknown out-

side Ms own statewas abruptly projected
lute the white-ho-t light of a national Pres-
idential contest. Adlal Stevenson'snom-
ination by the Democratic National Con-vssil-

endedfor him a long ordeal, of
as It ended,tee. Us right to he

a private ettlaea.
Today the eity of Chteege is starting out

to securethe national eoavoattoasfor '58.
Two years from now StevensonIs likely
again te be the focus ef the vast pub-Jiet- ty

engine ef one of the national par.
tiea. While a greatdeal caahappenhi (he
sawing interval,,he Is today
hr asset DemocraticpoUttclaae to be the
eawtees choice far 's..

JtWe, therefore, is a Idad at halfway
haw for Mevetuca. He has survived the

easef pefsersnet" aa a nottenel three-na-g

afaas to that ef atHseawahoatptttfaas

ae that this to not easy to seenat
fta fats ef defeated eeaeaaetoaef past

ae ffrat laanroaaltaaa ivittt Mr
is hew Btfla he hasectoaaed treat

tiitasiolsHii In nuhassi who la
a aaoathtleading up to the a viatton
si an questions shoot the

askingwhy candidate A or JB or X ar?ar I would jtet be bound to make bet--
President than he woven. There Ism eeateseriousnessef meaner and talk,

HMto by flashes of the wiy. ae)MapN.
aaejaghussarthat came taweaj even Ms

aaaa,
changes are an flat atr

ia any real afcerettoa
to

dratre took frem the
rtTffTrr --"' nfflu ij,
raajPa innsF w nraasssaaeniojsnjaa

mt eJH J& aaatnan mean at a ffalhj
natjna-aew.as- awa? L a ajB

")J

the air te fated wnfc dirt tad duet To a
degree streets are made heserdous,for
braking m sandy surfaces Is set at ef-
fective m upon clean paving.

a far there art about two method for
cepW with such a. situation. One U the
tinae&oaeredband labor process. It Is
thoroughbut tedjout, slaw andcostly. The
etherIs by sweeper.This is less thorough,
although it caa move much faster and
hencemore economically. It might be pos-
sible to hose down some of the streets
and wash away the bulk of the sediment
Our thought Is that whatever other steps
arerequired, short of an undue imbalance
of manpowerand money, would find con-

siderable justification in trying to dean
our streets at the earliest moment.

There is one other problem which has
beenaccentuatedby the rains.It Is the nar-
row unpaved stripon the northside of the
street leading to the eait end of Monti-cell- o

Addition. This is outside the city lim-
its andhence a problem for thecounty and
the adjacentproperty owner. Unlesssome-
thing Is done soon, the ditch will, eat back
underexisting pavement oa the city side.
Damage could be .extremely sharp. It
seednot be if the situation is faced and
action taken.In an almost equalmeasure,
the same can be said for the flanks of
part of Blrdwell Lane. Rememberthe old
saying..."a stitch in time..."

Peale

For

mospheric conditions over which no
amount of prayer can exercise control."

But the Admiral was a strong1 simple
soul, somewhat ed In his ways.
On his knees he prayed, "Lord, we ask
Thee to part that fog and bring those
boys In."

And the fog parted long enoughfor ev-

ery plane to get down safely. Then it
closed in again.

When fog closes In around your own
life, what do you doT Do you negatively
say, "I can't pray to be relieved of this?"
Why can't you? You want things to be
set straight You believe that God can do
It for you. Then think andpray with posi-
tive faith.

Don't be afraid vto ask for what you
want You may not always get it But
you will get what you need. Dr. John El-

lis Large, in his recent book, "Think On
Those Things," quotes a prayer written
by an anonymous Confederatesoldier al-

most one hundredyears ago:
"I askedGod for strength,that Z might

achieve I was made weak) that I might
loam humbly to obey . . .

'.'I asked for health, that I might do
greaterthings I was given Infirmity, that
I might do better things . . .

"I asked for riches, that I might be
happy I was given poverty, that I might
be wise . . .

"I askedfor power, that I might have
the praise of men I was given weakness,
that I might feel the needof God . . .

"I asked for all things, that I might en-Jo-y

life I was given life, that X might
enjoy all things ...

"I got nothing that I aasked far--bat

everything I had hopedfor . . .
"Almost despite myself, my unspoken

prayerswere answered.I am, among all
men, most richly bletsedl"

WashingtonCql ling-Mar- quis Childs

Stevenson'sCampaignSpeeches
Turn Out To Be SoundProphecy

comparatively

eclesowledeed

Becausehe has a quality rare in poli-
ticians and for that matter In anyone
imagination he understandsthe trial-by-fir- e

to which President Elsenhowerla be-

ing subjected.He speaksof the President
with a quiet compassion,a sort of there--

votes
1 might be, confronted with a revo-
lutionary upheaval In Asia and a Con-
gress divided almost evenly between the
two parties. In his view, Elsenhower Is
doing better la some respects than an-
ticipated and In other respects worse;
worse on the side of administrative con-
trol, better on the side of sticking to his
beliefs.

Of one phaseof the strenuous '52 cam-
paign he conducted frem September to
NovemberStevensonIs particularly proud.
He feels, and a review ef his speeches
bears him out, that he called the torn on
the fatal cUviftoH wttUa the Republican

arty,
Again and again that theme was do.

weapon, Sometimes it was dene humer-ouet- y
as when he suggsitod to amhenco

after audteaee that the GOP etseheat
eeuld net decide whetherK w foMowtog
hto trunk er Ms tail. But often, as la Us
msmsraUs speech'en world peaky In Sea
TraaeUeo, he apeke with what is sew
aeon to be prophetic isrisaaasasef the
HepubUcan division, la that apeeek he
saM that "the meet powerful aad num-
erous wiag of the JlceuMteaaparty-t- oe
wing that would centre! all ef the impor-
tant CongressionaloomwHtsis weald net
support the program whtoh the Kepuhst-ca- a

rseeJdenttal riaaifHi toatrstd leet
Thursday,"

Aa hnparlMtt phase ef the Miiiaaiwar
program as toi'smsa peaatod out, was
to httag tariff barrier. 4mm aa part ef
aae "treats, net aht"
air at thai easy naaaaaatt Vtotetneat to
trytogtesjntiitoitmietiatiatnetoCen--

-!, aaeWaw eaaVMv t

s?y.yJriW layaaMnWMrt
I tsntnMJMSJjdm fcf SHaftnMBst Asantanaftanhtam'aaaato
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BusinessOutlook--J, A. Livingston

Allies' EconomyHasStrengthened
In Face BusinessDip In America

At the beginning of this year.
Low, the Manchester Guardian
cartoonist, summarized the fears
of the western world about the
United Statesby portraying a wolf,
labeled "Recession," huffing and
puffing in front of n house,labeled
"U. S. A." Threo little pigs, La
Belle France, Churchill, and the
rest of the western world watched
the effort, fingers crossed.

Now, here it is, mid-Jun- The
wolf la still huffing and puffing.
But still the house stands. And
fingers abroad no longer are
crossed. Western Europe
hasn't suffered an economic col-
lapse becauseof a mild U. S. re-
cession. It anything, It has pros-
pered despite It.

So, another economic analogy
writhes In history. In 1937, the
downturn in the United Stateshad
severe repercussionsabroad. Dit-
to, the recession of 1W9. Ergo,
reasoned the economic hepcats,
this country is the fulcrum. A re-
cession here operates with lever-ag-o

on the rest of the world.
The tally of the recessionshows

that In France,Belgium, Germany
and Great Britain production rose
while ours fell. In Canadaand the
Netherlands, though production
dropped, the drop was less than
ours:

Per cent Change In
July

United, States --10
France plu sl9
Belgium plus 14
Germany plusll
Great Britain --30
The Netherlands 3
Canada - 4

Foreign fears of a U.
are understandable.The Unit-

ed States is a tremendousImport-
er of goods of all kinds rubber,
jute, coffee, wool, tin, oils, and
manufacturedproducts. If business
falls off here, so will our pur-
chases abroad. This will cut pro-
duction and employmentIn foreign
countries. Indeed,that's Just what
happened.The 10 per cent drop In
production the last year resulted in
n 10 per cent drop in Imports..
Yet. Europeweathered it Why?

There are three main reasons:
First, prices have remainedfairly
stable. There has been no violent
shift In what the British caU "the
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terms of trade." In 1949, Britain
and otherEuropeancountrieswere
heavy purchasers of U. S. ma-
chinery and other manufactured
goods. Such prices remained high.
But prices of rubber, 'wool, and
tin and other U. S. imports fell.
So, the U. S. boughtmore for few-
er dollars. That reducedthe dollar
reserves of foreign countries.

Second, today the franc and the
pound are reasonably strong. A
tourist recently wanted to buy
some francs over here. His bank-
er told him: "Why don't you wait
till you get to France! There'a not
much difference betweenthe offi-
cial rate and what we can let you
have the francs for. Why carry a
satchel full of money Just for a
few penniessaving in exchange?"
In 1919, the discountwas substan-
tial The banker wouldn't have
said that.

Then sterling devaluationwas In
the air. The reservesof the Bank
of England were low. Importers
were wary. They didn't want to
buy goods or raw materials with
high-price- d poundsor francs. They
waited and were right In waiting

for lower priced currencies.Ster-
ling was devalued from S4.03 to
$2.80 In September,1949.

Third, the balance of pay-
ments of the rest of. the world
With the U. S. Isn't bad. To be
sure, pur commercial exports still
exceed our Imports. But we're still
granting economic and military
aid. Dollars, Insteadof being short,
are In ample supply. '

Consequently, when U. S, lm- -

it av i ZiM,

PSALMS 102 (103):B "Merciful and gracious
is the Lord , alow te aager aad aaeadla Im

kladacss."(ConfraternityVersion)seeThe theme efthis beautiful Psalais God'sreaii-ac-M

to pstfdM Ac rcpMcaat aiaaer. Ode reasonfee
Gad'a awfcy Mward ua is that, aa our Creator, He
ia aJaafalef earweakaeie. "For He kaewa haw we
are famed;He reaeaberathat we are eW (V14).
Bat aM($tkaa that; He is a perianalCreator, aad
thefefere tw Father. "As a father baa ceaeaaaie
a hit cUldrca, ss the Led has ceawuste M

Chaee wh faarHia" (V13).
Oar Savior, the eternal Sot ef Gad, gave a new

aad deepersfteaalar,td this cadcepeof the aarcyof
"Oar Father laheave" who is everready to 'W
give; us eardeks." His parahle of the piodlaal sea
ia aVc boot eeaauataryM this Psala,As leag as
we rewta ia repeataace i oar Father, fitaly re
oeevedaot to olfoad Hia aaaii hy sin, He w4cosso
no wisi ofoa arew. The only aWerslvsUe s4a Is
aaBBBBBBBnaf iaBBaarfAaBBeaffaaanL

aO aaBBBS astatnaananej wmm esaaao
The lUv, Loais F. MsMass,C, U. I.,
aSjaoaaliaeSooseeatv

vs,.

1
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ports of goods declined,Great Brit-al-n,

France, and other countries
weren't forced to contract Im-
ports from the U. S. and other
countries. A downward foreign
trade spiral didn't develop se

the world had dollar elbow i
room.

We see emerging a new vigor
In the economies of our allies.
Their postwar recovery can be
measuredIn psrt by complaints to
the U. S.Tariff Commission. Amer-
ica's giant electrical equipment
companies General Electric and
Westinghouse find It tough to
meet the bids of British and Ger-
man manufacturers of power
Plants. The watch Industry Is be-leaguered by Swiss imports, For-eign Imports of bicycles are equalto 70 per centof U. s. output. Pre-war Importswere lessthanthreepercent. John L. Lewis complains
about Imports of cheap oil whichhurt his coal miners. Other com-plainants are briar pipe, 'toy.
cheese,and steel producers.

All that, of course. Is good forthe consumer.U. S. Imports meanpressure on prices here. They also"1,r e,f.onomc strength abroad,which will mean. In time, greater
political strength, greaterself re-
liance, and less dependence,wohope, on U, 8. aid in containing
Russia. A country that is econom-
ically atrong not only has some-
thing to protectbut also something
w yiiiicL'l l Wlia.

Study Rocker Travel
BONN, Germany, June 19 OR A

West German Institute to study
rocket travel through space is be-
ing set up with governmentback-
ing this fall. Actual experiments
have to he deferred until the al-
lied ban on West German aviation
activities is lifted. But Dr. Fritz
Gerisch, a transport ministry of-
ficial and chairman of the German
Society for Space Research,said
theoretical work Is permissible.

Dutch Royal Cruise
THE HAGUE, Netherlands,June

19 (A Dutch Queen Juliana and
husband Prince Bombard, who
bave a lot of water aroundhome,
are taking a two-wee- k cruise la
the Mediterranean Ionian sea late
this summer. They wHl make the
trio at the lavHatfcm of King Paul
I of Greece,

Crtizensfi.i Talks
JAKARTA, laaeaesla, June 19
W The IneeaestM Republicwants
to end chtsi stasiaship for the the-ssm- Is

at Chtaeee Uvtog la Indo-
nesia. FoNooa mhtnjfry sources

China to July. Mm Jakarta
latentpiastre Stat aw Ckbtsee have
aty mm uSUbaIMv. m4 CUbesvy esres

ar ladiasstaa.It dees net recog-
nise NaUeeaUet China.

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

ThevStillCamDaianInTexas:
But Not In Style Of Ferguson

The opinions contained In this and ether srtlcles In this column sre toUty
wetsof the writers who slen thtm. Thsy sre not te be Intsrprstsdst nscesssrlly
rsflKtlno the opinions ef The Hsralo-Edlt- er's Note.

The political temperaturesarebeginning
to run higher. We've had one major can-
didate for Governor in town this pstt
week snother appearsthis week. People
are beginning to talk a ljttie more sharply
about state Issues and personalities.
They're beginning to take sides, even
starting to make statementsthat are not
ordinarily made under the weight of ma-
ture Judgment.

nP..1?UUc" wU1 be hot' 11 rfenti Jurt
it la every two years. But U you're

going to long for the "good old days," you
can throw In that observation that
campaigning, Texat ttyle, ain't what it
used to be.

I wss a young reporter about the time
Ma Ferguson'sstar ascendedon the Tex-
as political horizon. The great days of
FarmerJim came along before I took an
interest in politics, but Jim was right back
In the middle of things when Ma ran, and
I got to hearhim severaltimes while he
was campaigningfor her,

Thero may have been somemore Indiv-
idualistic campaignersIn the history of
Texas vote-gettin-g, but I doubt it. There
was anotherfellow, later, who Introduced
the fiddle band, and collected quarters
from his supporters.Pappywas an amaz-
ing phenomenon, himself, but for Just pure-de- e

old downright crowd-swayin- g oratory,
he neverhad the master's touch that Jim
Fergusondid.

It was a Job to cover Jim's campaign
speeches.There never was such a thing
as notes, or transcript of a talk, or any
prepared address. Jim Just rared back
and fired at 'em with both barrels, and
took a pretty fast man to take notes on
Jim's shoutingoratory. A lot of times he
would call Opponentsnames that a family
Journal couldn't print; then the reporter
would have to write all around the barn
to try to get somo of the full flavor of
Jim's talk Into his report, and at the same
time steerclearof the libel laws.

You can be sure that Ferguson always
had a crowd. The people would get the
word well enough in advance, and they
dropped all work to get there to hear
Jim. Here he'd come, In a beat-u-p old
car,getting into town anhour or so before

Today And Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippmann

1948 DemocraticVictory Blamed
For Washington'Mess'Of Today

Talking not long ago with a friend who
has known at first hand a great many
things that go on In Washington, we
were agreeingthat somehow or other the
governmentwas not working as it should.
What was the explanation? Without be-
ing In the leastdogmatic about it, I would
say that what follows Is not the explana-
tion but an explanation.

I would begin by arguing that the elec--
tlon of 1948 was a political misfortune.
This Is not becauseof any special fault of
Mr. Truman's but becauseIn 1948 it was
time under the American party system
for the Republicans to come Into office.
They had been out of office for sixteen
years during which the country had gone
through tho Great Depression,the New
Deal, the'SecondWorld War, and the open-
ing of the cold war.

It was time for a change of parties in
order to redress tho errors and right the
balanceof the Democratic excesses,and
also and no less to confront the Republi-
canswith the realitiesof the modern age
and the responsibilities of governing In
tho modernworld. By 1948 the Democrats
had, so to speak,exhausted theirpopular
mandate.In 1948 the Republicansbad In
Dewey and Warren men of Indubitable po-
litical experiencebrought up In the nor-
mal practical political life of this coun-
try. They had also many elder statesmen
In Congress and men available from pri-
vate life who were In the great national
Republican tradition of Theodore Roose-
velt and Alexander Hamilton,

The accidentsandmiscalculationswhich
gave Mr. Truman his unexpectedvictory
In 1948 had nothing to do with the broad
historic needs or trends of the country
but the consequenceswere
The Democrats,though had no
genuine mandate, and In fact felt them-
selves on the defensive throughout Tru-
man's second term. They never felt that
they were firmly seated In the driver's
seat

The Republicans,denied a term of of-
fice which they were entitled to expect,
fell Into the bandsof their most Irrecon-
cilable and most Irresponsiblefaction. The
national Republicanswere pushed aside,
and the object of the Party came to be
fighting the Democratswithout thought of
bow to win a national election or how to
govern the country If the Republicans
were elected.

They did win an election in 1952 but
they won under the aegis of Gen. Elsen-
hower who was not the choiceof the men
wh operatedthe Party, and he has never
been their acceptedleader,

So after 1948, In the secondTruman ad-
ministration the Democrats had no gen-
uine political mandatefrom the country,
and they knew It They were, moreover,
divided Into factions as always happens
to any party which Is In office too long,
And opposedto them was a Republican
party which was In the bandsof men who
had never had the responsibility for gov-
erning, who were wholly habituatedto be-
ing ia the opposition.

We are very conscious today of the
fact that the authority of the Elsenhower
administration Is to gravely enfeebled. But
the enfeeblementof the Executive began
under Truman. In fact, it would be fair
to say that Elsenhower is the Inheritor
ef a mess the mess of Executive feeble-Be-ss

which hehasnot known hew to over-
come, though that Is what the eewatry
hopesaa4bsMivid H was electing hint to

Of
e e

The TrwaanaemtaUtreeteawas subject-
ed te a terrible ordeal ef events which It
lacked the strength aad the authority to
cope with. History U usually, I realise,
net so steel as somssbs writiaff K
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the evening speakingon the courthoust
lawn. Some helpers were along to pata
out the latest copies of the FergusonFor
um, and whatever pamphlets Jim had
dreamedup to hurl diatribes at his bitter
enemies.Any political opponentwas a bit
tor enemy; there were no half-wa-y mess
tires with Jim.

And when the hour would come, sttet
the band had played a couple of numbers,
and a local advocatehad heldforth with a
sonorous introduction,the courthouselawn
would be packed. Generally,it seemedto
be the oldsters crowded up closer to the
bandstand. Thenbehind would be men and
women, sitting and standing,elbow to el.
bow, a regular mass of humanity com-
pletely attunedto the song old Jim was go.
lng to sing that night. Around the edges of
the crowd the kids would be romping, but
they were shooed far enough away that
they didn't Interfere with old Jim.

He would be In his shir' sieeves, of
course,with gallusesshowing. He was a
wealthy man, but therewas no evidence
of it when he was campaigning.Ho was,on
the poor man's side,period.

He'd get started, maybe with some
Jokes, maybe with some anecdotesof the
day's touring. In a little while he would
get down to business, pointing up the
things be figured Texas ought to have;
then be would let go, taking dead aim at
the "Interests" and the peoplewho dared
oppose him. There were no loud speaker
systemsto aid him, but you can be sure
that Ferguson'svoice rolled to the outer-
most reachesof the courthouselawn.

And ashe called them skunks andworse,
it would delight the hearersno end. There
was always the shouted Interruptions,
"Pour It On 'Em, Jlml" "And if you
can't pour It on 'em, pour it where It'll
run on 'em." This was high political hu-

mor In thosedays.
And you may be sure Jim "poured." It

was an educationwithin itself to hear the
old man ornte, tosway, to lead a crowd.
Whether you were a Fergusonlteor not,
you had to hand it to Jim for making a
real spectacleout of a camplgn.

That, Brother, was real politicking.
BOB WHIPKEx

makes It seem. But one might say that
the ordealwhich was to prove too much
for the Truman administration began in
September1949 with tho news that the
Soviet Union had broken tho monopoly of
atomic weapons. During tho following year
the Truman administration made a series
of catastrophic errors, all of them I be-Ile-

due to Its weakness. It kept tho
country grossly disarmed right up to the
Korean War. Though It kept the country
disarmed. It ceded to CongressIts Con-
stitutional right to treat tho recognition
of Red China as a negotiablequestion. It
announced a defense perimeter in the FarEast which appeared to abandon South
Korea. It made the colossal error of
authorizing MacArthur to march to the
Yalu River, which was followed by tho
intervention of China, by a great disaster
to American'4rms and by the creation of
an almost Insoluble problem of Chinese-Americ-an

relations.
And In the midst of all theseerrors In

the Far East it went ahead, without dip-
lomatic negotiation with tho French and
the British, without diplomatic prepara-
tion of any kind, without waiting to makepeacewith Germany, to demandthe re-
armament of Germany. It was this put-
ting of the cart before the horse that has
endangered,perhapsruined, the prospects
of a deep andpcrmanentFranco-Germa-n

reconciliation.

For these major errors have created a
condition In our policy which It will takemore than ono agonizing reappraisal torepair. They were all of them, I think,
characteristicerrorsof an enfeebled Exec-
utive, of one that Is unsure of Itself and
of Its mandate from the peopleTheend
of our atomic monopoly required a radi-
cal reappraisal not only of technological
poilcy In atomic matters as for example
in relation to the hydrogen bomb on tho
one hand and of tactical weapons on thoother. It required also a reappraisalof thepolitical Consequences which have been
enormous, the consequences to our allies,to the'neutrals, to Germanyand to Japan,
both of them prime atomic targets, andto the uncommitted nations of Asia. But
that reappraisal required the kind of in-
tellectualand moral couragewhich neitherthe Truman nor the Elsenhoweradmlnis.
tratlon has possessed.

Errors were committed becauseat bot-
tom It was easier to commit them than to
refrain from committing them. It waseasierto say "yes" than to ssy"no," andso we said '.'yes" against tho best advice
of our wisest advisers.

The Big Spring Herald
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STORK CLUB
MALONE-HOOA- N

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mm. J. R. Rob
ertson, Box 853, Tatum, N. M., a
girl, Shorrca Derlse, at lt50 p.m.
onjune 12, weighing 6 pound 13V4

ounce.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. David T.Watt Jr., MOM Main, a boy, Mich--

David, at 11:53 p.m. on June
14, weighing 8 pounds.

COWPER CLINIC
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E.Sharp, 116 Mobile, a boy, Clifford

Frcdrlc, at 10:24 a.m. on June 15,
weighing7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lew
is, 500 Douglas, a girl, Sheila

JamlaWaaD

a

Dawn, at 8:94 p.m. ea Juae18,
weighing 8 pounds S ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J B. Vil
lains, 0. K. Trailer Courts, a boy.
JemDale, at 1 p.m. 'on June 11,
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Brant, General Delivery, a girl,
SandraMae, at 2:38 p.m. on Juneu weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L.
Miller. 1602 Vine, a clrl. Karen
Delorcs, at 2:15 ajn. on June 12,
weigning 5 pounds 6 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Way, 710 Gregg,a boy, Vicky Don,
at 10:35 p.m. on June 14, weigh

1
t

'MMMaaa OJ am. I II I LBtaaBBB

Nw 14-cu-- ft G--E upright holds 400 lbs.
Takes less then floor area.Completely refrigerated to
assureconstantzero degree temperaturesmonth after month.
Two sliding, adjustablealuminum shelves. Big sliding baskets.
Space Maker Door Shelves and frbzan Juice can dispenser.
Smartly styled "Decorator Design." Model UA-I4-

Save $80
Was $499.95
Now Only .

p Hold Up Te

H 3t9 lit.
BaBBBBBBBBBBBal

aWlMCaaBBl

MJrfnf only

There Is A New Revolution

$419.95

In The American Home!

FROZEN

FOODS .

Wee S429.90

$349.95

BBJt T pOHaMM JIVts OQEtCt

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. p. Cal--

lis, 1M8 8. Poplar, Xermlt, a bay,
Michael Allen, at 8:98 a.m. ra
Juae15, weighing 5 pounds U oun-
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Doa L.
Shirley, 1304 Settles,a girl. Donna
Una, at 4:47 a.m. oa June 17,
weigh-bi- 8 pound 15 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. ParrUh, Ellis Homes, a girl,
Connie Raye,at 4:44 p.m. on June
17, Weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ascension

Hllanlo. 511 N. W. 7th. a girl, un
named, at 11:10 p.m. on June 12,
weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Domingo
Vargas, Colorado City, a girl, un
named, at 1:25 p.m. on June 13,
weighing 7 pounds 6V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.
Brown, a boy, Albert Carroll, at
4:40 a.m. on June 14, weighing 6
pounds 1514 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.

th cold air

never
upl No

l4kak tO J I

a bar, Jaekle
at 2:27 a'.m. en , Jaa H,

7 pound 10 ounce.
to Mr. and Mr. 8.

368 Circle a pM,
Ana, at 1:65 a.m. ea

June 16, 6 aeead 14
ounce.

to Mr. and Mrs.
Torres, a
at 7:12 p.m. oa Juaa 18,
7 pound 12 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and ZrH W.
Way, 1060 N. W. 3rd, a Sya--
eathla at 2:10 a.m. en
June 17, 8 pound 4

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
twin girls, tm

named,at 7:30 and 7:35 a.m. oa
June the first one 3
pounds 9H ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCS
I BASE

Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Fran
els E. 1400 a

'boy, Paul at 7-- a.m. on

Trade In Your Old

Refrigerator This New

With

REVOLVING SHELVES

Puts Your Food Your

Fingertips
Just a twist of the wrtst and foods at the back of your re-

frigerator are right at your fingertips! And the new

ef G-- E gives you shelf spacethan ever be

forel Ift worth for It's dependably G. C. so see
us

PAY

ONLY

ROTO -- COLD refrigeration
circulates uni-
formly through refrigerator
section. All parts are proper-
ly refrigerated. Frost
builds dsfrostlngl

Regular

Now Only

$469.95

laaMMUttBaJfisjA

304 GREGG

Merrick, Aekerly,
Lee,
we'lgfeteg

Born Robert
Wlloa, Dr.,
Christine

weighing

Born Maurice
Coahoma, boy, Hoaamed,

weighing

Mrs.
girl,

Kathleen,
weighing

Klrkman. Stanton,

17, weighing

HOSPITAL

Jeflcry,'. Stanford,
Francis,

On GE

All At

design

this roomy more

trading

todayl

$549.95

$450
Weekly

eaSai1 I
ra'tafcHSH MaaaaaaW I

iiSyt.1
jM I iBBBaaaaaaaBiaaaaaaaaflI MaaaaaaaalaaaT BaB I
evil I eHH5G"3l I HIE II 'aaal I

aaaal JM HSn3teJ I

5eanaaaa!saaB"l--i "l

Here's a really big automatic
defrosting Refrigerator with
full 11J cubic feet capacity-fam-ous

G--E Rote-Col-d and
loads of new de luxe fea-

tures! New adjustableand
removable Door Shelves

Full-widt- h Freezer
Stacking Vg(abla Draw-

er New Built-i- n Meat
Drawer.

Was S429.95

New

$369.95

f 1 ' Hf!f

Bora to and Mrs. Retaad
J. Jeaaoee, 12M JE. 4th, a bay,
Ki Mkeeei, at 11)17 a.m. on
Juaa12, wIfa!ag 8 peaae.

Bora to T-S-ft. and Mr. Earl
Jeaataf.788 Pla 9t, a boy, Ed-rte- k

Leonard, at 11:3 p.m. on
Juae 12 welfUac 7 pound 4tt

Bora to 2nd Lt and Mrs. Rob-
ert G. Kara, 888 Nelaa, a boy,
SeetABea, at 7:18 a.m. on Juaa
14, weighing 7 panad Wk ouaceq.

Bora to t. aad Mn.Nenaaa
K. Shanaoaaeaae,ESt Homes,
Apt. 6, BMg. 12, a bey, Michael
Keith, at 5:98 p.m. On June 13,

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. James
W. BUllngs, Wagon Wheel ApU.,
a girl. Cynthia Sue. at 11:15 a.m.
on June 14, weighing 4 pounds 15
ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. Nathan
lei R. Bland, 205 E. 6th, a girl,

iiISsM3lBmWSImWmSimlmmmmmSS&SsEffiSUSnEBSmBSLW
BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaRaBJBalIZJBaaa

JBPjiPsaaaaWWaPTlM

aaaaaBMaaaM3HHaaH

SAVE $30 THIS

$229.95
NOW

Check On Your
Lucky

Number At
Hilburn's

Any
Shown On

Terms
Small

Payments

atV

jFTW1B1

We.S299.9S. New

"AwTnTftc
S229.9S. New

Rene Evelyn, at 11;48 p.m. e
June36, weighing 5 pound 8Vfc

Beta to S-8-L aadMr. Raymond
P. Gich, 2288 Johnsaw. boy,
Gary at 11:15 p.m. oa
June 16, weighing 7 pounds oun-
ces.

Born to T-S- and Mrs. Paul C
Marshall, a gkl, Diane, at 11 a.m.
on Juae18, weighing pound 8tt
ounces.

Bora to Pfc. and Mr. Xeubea
Quintans, Sterling CHy Road, a
boy, ReubenJr., at 6:15 a.m. oa
June18, weighing7 pounds 6tt

B&PW Has Supper
Members, new or prospective,

were guestsat covereddish sup-
per of the Club recently at
the Home of the VA Hospi;
tal. Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Oma
Buchanan and Lenora Weber were
hostesses (or the party, which
about 35 attended.

flT afr.Jt,
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBM ST.. &.&?

Paa.aUtsaaaaai

ON GE!
Enjoy cool, cool electric cooking. This range Is only
36 incheswide, haspush buttons,a big even,
calrod units, focused heat broiler.
WAS

ONLY

Buy Item
Easy

Down

sAamaaai

Raymond

TIMER EXTRA

$199.95

Does All The Cooking
Jobs A Big Standard

Model Can Do!
new G--E Pushbutton Range

Is low In cost vat olvti vou full
cooking capacity plus many fea-
tures heretofore found only on top
price de luxe

Now

$189.95

With BOTH the G-- E Automatic Washer
ami Dryer In yeur heme, G-- E "Monday
Magic" can change yeur washday from

many hours ef back-breakin- g labor Info

a few hours ef easysupervision . . . giv-

ing yeu freedom for shepptnfer leisure '

for the rest ef the day. And yeu get
cleaner, brighter,'whiter clothes, tee,
with Activator action washing. Combine

thte benefit ,wtth the softer, fluffier

clothes yeu get from G--E Dryer-cone-

Honing end yeu truly hive modern-da- y

VfjgagtAmff1' aaA i4U Lftt AJsaVXaaaaAPilSBBf
WWTWmtm Sirg wOFW WlTIfT?aT8 IWJ

a avlstaw tajVAaaaatAa
aj fi BTa'H

uryVf
Wee

a

9

5

a
B&PW

Nurses

I

ranges.

$25995
$189.95

Luthtr Rtskltrtts
Hiy Visitors .

LUTHER Mf. aad Mrs. Joe
Grave of Big Spring vMfed Mr.
and Mr. B ttoyd rutattf.

Mr. and Mr. Aee Rydea asm
children of Big Spring, aad Mr.
and Mrs. J, D. Hydea tf.Oeeeea
Vikd Mr- - aad Mrs, C. H. Hydea
recently.

Mr. aad Mr. W. H. little
Mr. aad Mrs. VkH re--

eenuy,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Owen we

This

LRU

guestsof Mr. aadMrs. Ralph Proc-
tor recently.

Recent visitors k the home at
Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Andersen were
Mr. aad Mrs. C. ! Sanders e4
Austin andMr. Anderson'scouela,
Mrs, RachaelBarrlclc of St Leals,
Mo. and Mrs. Hattlo Smith of La-ke- n,

Ullnok.
Fritz Smith, Prince Rlcker nd

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Pink, fWnt Show
HononMn. Logan

gWl8 aVaRaa kasew

MfV JtlMMsj

Thvr .right ta ti
MM C Te rtfft&9m

faaTaiM bb8JM BataAaaaA 4bmmWIW JPilVe W9M XaMHEvMI MM Ml
TrsWflB vNWi

aBBBBaVaf' Saaatal akLVaUBHy wlgi awl aa aBBnBaJaW JaPVVMB)

IWWi PHw af'JnnBT'ja. W JPb f9MWt9m

The cake tm btoe deeOTaaedwMh
s8aflBjTV8 PlJanK 8Haw Taaaaa aaPfaaVe
MM VM piMMll WM wWtt T9 tMaW

I.'TliaT jtvPaaw'Ra m aa8Taa jBBrav

tsls a bivt ! gtw frM JiM,
MM iHiDWf CMMal WW 9Mytl

8Msa8aaataaaaaaaaaBa

BaarBaaa7aaaaaaaawaawEMaaaQaBHaaTlsaaai
WLWBM&m2Zgm aaaaaaW

jKaaESaafl I Mtl Baaaalr

aaaaaaaaVBBaaaaaWTuBliaBDPjMiiHb3.BP aaaavfaaaaaaK.B9SFdSBlfl JXrP-?7ic- ' Baaa
BaaaaaaTBBaaaaaar fM'XKf aaaw

SaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTSBBBBal BaV

8aaf8r
Tedasmodern hememaker(tee deefareeTi
Revelutlen In her If 54 heme.

N longer. e H rtecmary te eaetMl hevra e
hard work not with New General

Appliance!

Se right new leek at all ef the wonderful
work-savin- g G--E Appllaneee In tMc ad.

Resolvenew te visit yeur local General Elec-

tric Appliance dealer.

GENERAL ELECTRICW

alaHU89EaaS99BaSBval aaaaaaaaaaa
WiP OaaTaaPi jfTTHlaaaral bbbbbbbbbbb

.aaEIrTPPJnaaaaaaigsPi aaaaaaaaaaa

Imwvwm

Electric

PUSH1UTTON ELICTRIC RANG!

' G-- E ALL-ELECT-
RIC

1 niB

H ' a-a-

InVMif
SAVE $W

H.lburns Appliance Co.
GENERAL ELECTRIC

SPACEMAKER24

--
i
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v Paf RutIedge Bride
Of Jack Culpepper

BN1 HA . SaYafafai
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Mr. And M- - JACK CULPEPPER

Patricia Ann HuUedge, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rutledee
or Vealmoor, and Jack D. Culpep-e-r,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cul
pepper, 1508 Scurry, were married
In the parlor of the First Baptist
Church June 17 at 7 p.m.

The Informal, double ring cere-
mony was read by the Rev. Ed
Welch, pastor of lps Me-

morial Baptist Church, before a
large basket of white gladioli.
.Mrs. C. W. Norman was pianist,
and Frances- - Norman sang "0
Promise Me."

The bride wore a dress of baby
blue butcher linen trimmed with
lace and satin braid with matching
bat and white shoes..She carried

Work Of Local Artist
In Midland Display

The work of Mrs. Terry Patter-
son, local artist Is being displayed
until June 26 at the Treasure
Chest, 3512 W. Wall, In Midland.

Among the paintings la one of
"Droopy," grand champion bull
owned by Sue White, 4-- girl 'of
this city. Some of the other pic-
tures are "Pride and Joy," "Off
to the Show." "Big SpringSpecial,"
"Dog Picture," "Yellow Jonquils,"
"Dolls" and "Abe Lincoln."

Prior to the show In Midland,

Odessa .

Ings of livestock have been espe
clally popular in these two

Mrs. Patterson began her paint-
ing in 1918 andshas gained .recog
nition for her outdoor scenesas

bHHHHIIIh AssvsW

sB IV '

MRS. TERRV PATTERSON

Miss Fryar,
GroverBayes
Wed June14

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar Jr.
of Knott are announcing the mar-
riage of daughter,Bernell, to
Grover Bayesof .Knott, son of Mrs.
Oee Neely of Kermitt, Calif., and
tfce late George Bayes.

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
it Church of Christ In Big Spring,
read thesngle ring ceremonyMon-
day June 14. The bride wore a
white nylon dress with matching
accessories.The couDle was attend
s4 by Stdrley and Bobble Bayes,
ad Mr. asdMrs. J. W, Fryar Jr.

and Mrs. Lyle Price were the only
guestspresent

Following tike wedding trip, the
ousts wiU make their home at

Craae,Texas, where be is employ-
ed ay'.GaU Research. Thebride-
groom te graduate of Knott
High Scfceftl and Mrs. Bayes at-

tended Knott High School.
i i

agVeSSSSSSsssssssssssssssssssss!
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a asufriet ot whit carnationsen
a wMto'Bifete.

Linda Fay RttUedfe, Utter of
the bride, was maid of honor. Sfee
wore a dress ef pink erloa with
white accessories.Her corsage was
of blue asters.ClarenceThompson
wasbestman.

Both bride and bridegroomwere
1K4 graduatesof Big Spring Illgta
School, lie was drum major of the
Big Spring Senior Ugh Band, and
she was bead majorette. She was
also SeniorClass Favorite.

The bridegroomwill go into the
Air Force June 28, and the bride
will remain at home with her par-
ents until he Is through with his
basic training.

Following theceremony,a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bride's parents at the Seaboard
Oil Co. Camp at Vealmoor. Mrs.
JackEdmlston,sisterof the bride-
groom, presided at the bride's
book.

The table was covered with a
lace tablecloth,and the centerpiece
was a bouquet of daisies and fern
flanked with bouquets of pink
phlox. The three-tiere-d wedding

was served by Mrs. C. E.
Muhllngbouse of Vealmoor, and
Mrs. O. D. Smith, of Vealmoor
served the punch.

Out of town guests were the
bride's grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Berslt and cousins, Muriel
Ann. Sherry, and Jimmy Berslt of
Hobbs,N. M.

The couple left Thursday on a
wedding trip to Texarkana. For
traveling, the bride wore a navy
two-piec- e linen dress with white
accessories anda corsageof white
carnations.

well as those of animals. She has
already done four pictures of the
livestock belonging to Sua White
and .she plans to do,more.

She has recently finished "More
Black Gold," which is a picture
of. the Boykin Brothers oUwell Mo.
3. A contracthas been signed with
a'publishing company for some of
her livestock pictures to be used

calenders, and she has sub--
Mrs. Patterson showed her work fhrM d8"8 S6"11at the Allied Art Gallery """t
from May 15 May 30. Her paint-- CBra companies,

towns. s

their

cake

on
toin

to

JackLamb Is
TeacherOf
Bible Study

FORSAN .TnrV Timh ...!..
the nihil. Rttlltv Of the. tTnraa.. HT..V.

odist Church, Wednesday night
xuo aecoua caapier or Matthew
wm oe nexi Wednesday'sstudy.
"'""uo uiviicu. jiub xtev. Hi
C. Nixon is la Dallas attending
the Methodist Pastor'sSchool for
uve weexs, out win be borne1evcry weekend for rvlr

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry,
and Danny are spending their

vacauon in fusing starand Jones-bor-o.

u.
LaneH Overton Is In Loralne

with her rtandDarenti. Mr. ami
Mrs. T. A. Rankin, who recently
visited the JesseOvertons here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell
have been visiting in Odessa with
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ri!thnnt

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Shelton left
oaiuruay ior waco, wnere tney
will attend a famil v reunion mil
then they will go to Fayettevllle,
Ark. and San Antonio.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cardwell are Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Edeaa of Dallas. . ,

GrissomsHave
California Guests

FORSAN Guestsla the E. A.
Grtesorahome have been Mrs. W.
M. Mcuaugh of Englewood. Calif.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Parish and
Linda of AbIese.

Vlckl Bates of Ardmore, Okla.
Is here wltkber aunt Mrs. A. J.
Smith and Mr. Smith.

J. W. Griffith and daughter,
Gaye, left Saturday for a trip to
Frasier, Colo, with his daughter,
Mrs. Jesse Brownand Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCall have
returned from Fort Worth and
WkWta Falls.

Shirley Crumley of Doole is vis-Wa- g

here with Mr. asd Mrs. Ray
CrwMey im attars.

VtsKors hi she hose ef Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher are Mr. and
Mrs. CarroU Fletcher, Wallace,
Darleae asd Fey Dale and Mrs.
Fat Masters aa Doris alt ef St
Xhw, Bf,

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Kwlger and
Mr. and Mrs. X. J. MxwoH vtett-- d

la Sea Aasjeto reeoatiy.

LutheranYouths
Attend Convention

DeaaLssvfceIs tat wsjailar etete--

raaytatioa being heal la Dallas.
The League is far the youag Me
Pit at fas TaeaarsaCawefc. Al

HISTO

m

COIL SPRING

Wl

Tampered it.,1 coll spring,wllh
patented noag edge.A regular
1 9,95 valual Save.

1795

SIMMONS CHARM
C)l Spring 22.75

SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP
Coll Spring 27.75

SSSwwi sasamV. isP
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HOLLYWOOD FRAME

12,s
All steel frame that adjusts to
3-- 3 or 4--6 headboard.On casters
for easymoving.
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2 USED SOFA SUITES, Velour, Many "JSO

Months' service left In these suites , Ea.

USED WOOD DINETTE

USED WOOD
Looks New

1 USED ROCKER

USED PLASTIC PULL-U- P CHAIR

LIMED
BUNK BED

VALUE
Rag. 129.95

Value
95

with
2 2

2 beds,
guard and
Udder. S v
S3H

ONLY

2995
Deluxe

Mattress

ANNiyERSARY SPECIALS FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS

EVfltf

vi&&j

wwwltanaTw9TKMWftWkSWWfmfs

NO MONEY
rtsvtAkiTT 1

rcs
ery egTajpBBaSSB"

tllll
1

mmmm

Used
BED Blue

1 WALNUT EJNISHED DINETTE
Like

PLATFORM

1 COVERED

OAK

99
Complete

mattresses,
springs,

Including
al.l.l.l.l.l.lHHki MHfeStaaaaaaaaas.

25
1

'00

1

Iri)i$iii laky Iti-Fla- y Pii
Cvin f$r

Mewl . . . saofetanew feature tits beta
aaJttei so fopvtu Port-ari-b! Droo-Sii- o

HstWW awfce lua4U8f baby t$Ut. New
IwyXM IMgat ttim 6ft- - afeove aenaal

00

00

00

TUk maiin cib coaverts to ptaa pfv
Mtk ihaeitafc aiaerwts, loU so 6 ,fc,
sets us ta sMes. Seak eWt

Makes

129.95

TRADE

OLD

ON

2-P-C.

Double
gists mirror

oak

flnWi. 139.95 value.

TRADE

IN OLfa OUT
OR MATTRESS ON NEW

BOX OR MATTRESS
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

ailliSSIIWKtfex?
KSN9N5sksSsHalBBB?i

jKStaSemStmfmmmmm
aaBalBBaH!iBVVSaBBBBBrv mmYKBtmrnVKcSirlKwim
fJOnSaVBBclaavSBSBWBBB

(QvLtaHaVaSHSsBsakSilB 'LsWjiPlaf
IWrVQ HBaaSa8Bfc!alB"aSBWC-;SSC- j

Bargains Furniture

ITnKJPH

flM.Cfe.l-Firta- ..i
UmmMtn-Hik- 9S Bakybsy.

'suite

139"

WORID

TRADE YOUR WORN
SPRING

SPRING

WEEKLY

mhWH

FABULOUS SPECIAL

Western Princess

MATTRESS

And

BOX SPRING
Labeled To Sell

Spring Or
Mattress . Only

And Your Old Spring Or Mattress

Many othergood buys nationallyknown brands

and spring.

YOUR CREDIT
GOOD AT WHITE'S

W

Your Old Living Room Suite Is Worth 30.00Trade-i-n

X . fX x SSfSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSe.iaBaaewetJ'BWPeaiiia

you need extra bed room this is your answer beautiful living room suite day

time. Into full size comfortable at night. With matching lounge chair. Both

full spring construction. Upholstered new modern tweedsand metallic cloth. Reg.

value.

IN

YOUR

BEDROOM

SUITE

THIS SOLID

OAK

Drawer with
plat
and bookcase. Bed
of solid with
beautiful limed eak

IN 306

A

1.25

39.95
Box

In

of mattress

IS

If In

In

2995

9995

AND
SUITE
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WHITE'S 24th ANNIVERSARY SALE
LOWEST PRICE EVER W! M BmrFori

1 iTteL-HIP- B III lfrsigpgf&MBii rJra
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T Htbbbh uIT IJ MODEL 854 34.TON MATH ES --vgfgg

WITH 5-YE-
AR WARRANTY

NOT A METAL OR A PLASTIC CABINET

BUT A BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY CABINETI

Now! A brand-ne- w 1954 54 -- ton Room Air Conditioner at the lowest
price everoffered for a -- ton unit. Richly styled in a handsomemahog-

any cabinetthat will add to thedecorof your homeor office. The auto
madetemperaturecontrol turns on and shuts off theunit to maintaina
constant,desiredtemperature.The Super-Powe-r Cooling System is the

x newest, most efficient air conditioning power systemon the market . . .
hermeticallysealedin for quiet,dependable, trouble-fre-e operation.En-jo- y

the comfort of refrigerated"Arctic" breezesthis summer.Get the
finest...get a Mathes. .

r
YOU CAN GET RELIEF FROM

SUMMER HEAT WITH THIS

SNO-BRE- ZE

4

EVAPORATIVE COOLER!
NOW SALE PRICED

iiiii OIl95 1

if TOP QUALITY

CONSTRUCTION!

if ALL METAL PARTS

TURC0ATEDT0

PREVENT RUST!

if 3.0IAXI0.0N

nui VMHCIM

HUPP WITH

RAMOUS NAME MAN!

HKTRK MOTORI
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coolers for
homes,offices
And factories
at low pricesi

This deluxe Sno-Brez- e Evaporative
Cooler suppliesplenty of cool, re-

freshingair for homes,and offices.
Full-vie- w designallows, installationin

anywindow without obstructing the
view., . allowing light to come In,
Beautiful hammcrtone baked-o-n

enamel finish resistswear. See this 1

great value at White's.

PERSONALIZED
CREDIT TERMS

TAIlOJt-MAD- E TO flT
YOUR PUDOETI

Kb

WHITE'S AUTO STORE rVflUJKE NPARTMWT

MATHES
REFRIGERATED

17A91.
CONDITIONER

ON 110 VOLTS
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FREE DELIVERY!
WE SELL . . WE SERVICE!
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OPERATES

WHAT

DAY

00"

OF EXTR COST

CHEST

. . .TV BENCH
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS

EUREKA
R0T0-MATI- C SWIVEL-TO- P

CLEANER!

For a limited time only! You get a
beautiful gray leatheretteTV Beach-Stowag- e

Chest FREE of extra cott
with the purchaseof the sew 1934
EurekaRotq-Mati-c Swivel-to-p Cktf
er. Now, Super-Powere-d to 4 the
finest ia cleaaiagfroai ioor M cetfujf .r

4 WAYS TO IUY!
30-DA- Y OPfN ACCOUNT-B-uy thethiagt ytm steedandwant
now. Fay for thennext month.

fO-DA-Y OWN ACCOUNTTFurchas major applkxe.sow. ftj
for them in oaepaymeacwitMa 90 days.

JuK small down paymcmi 4 moachlypymt.
No canyiagchargesom ahoVtptym t plaa.

TIMI PAYAUNT HAN-A- ay Hem, rgrpof keaw,teieUag
$) w more, may he. pwchW t WHITI'S EASY TUW.
Uyttmamiy. ? ' i ,

1954 DETROIT JEWFl
DIVIDED-TO- P GAS RANGEI

A DEMONSTRATION SOON WHITESI

34-T0- N ROOM

STOWAGE

CONVENIENT

MODERN

bbh BEnYJ abm AyAh

DETROITJEWEL

fasEXCLUSIVE

FLO-LIM- E DESIGN!

TIT4NWM PORCELAIN

ENAMEL FINISH...
RESISTSACID STAINSI

Electric Clock. Lamp
snd4-h- our fimer

stNOEXTRA COST

EASY TO CLEAN

andKEEP CLEAN

PorcelainThroughout j
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low. Rex-Hc- burners give the heatyou want knaatly.Toi
gratesare designedto hold the smallest cooklag ukasil, mwell m the larger oaet.Add-reifadn- g TITANIUM sorcttii

aLI y " Urge cHcky e with
PERS0NAll7Cn f0"0,'1" coram ,adfin,jhed In porcehb with thick fiberglat
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Mercury Outboard Marine Supplies
GeneralOutboardServiceAnd Repair. Dial 4-90- 27
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USUALLY BARGAINS
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G. BLAIN Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange

LUSE
Dial 4-22-

11
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, ACROSS
1. Other
5. Place
8. Vagabond

IX Gaming
cubes

13.BlbUcal
kins

14. Hebrew
measure

10.
apartment
bouse ,

IB. Measured
20.Gives

' temporarily
21. Largeplant
23.Deface
24.Americas

author
26.Fairylike
2.Public

vehicle
31.Paddle

32. Ignited
33. Be in

debted
34. Conditions
39. Article of

Q7. By birth
38. Wrong-

doing
39.Peruse
41. Coatwith

44. Footless
animals

47. Flower
81. Wmgs
62. Surface
S3.Swamp
64.Wax
65. Steering

apparatus
60. Hobby
67.Paradise

New Eurekas$69.95 up Also G.E. & Kir by Cleaners
EVf UAKIfSF Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A

Owned Cleaner.Many New, Bargains, Buy On Tlmel
Guaranteed Service. Parts! Rent Cleaners 50c Unl Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
of Parts,Cleaners, Ft. Worth to L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN
1.Biblical
country

2. Reside
3. Strews
4. Fisherman
5. Exactly
suitable

9, Employ
meat
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7. Make
leather

8. Greekpoet
fl. Sign

10,Curve
11.Scraps
17.Dash
10. English

river
22. Feminine

name
23.Fit atan

angle
24.Hawaiian

food
25. Simpletoa
27.Fish's

propeller
28.Comforted
20.Fear
30. Honey

gatherer
35.Row
3.Light

repast
8. Water
yapor

40.SpeecUly
41. Egyptian

god
42.EaLke
43.Seoof
AdM

44. Venture
44.0bsrvi
44.Away
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lovers Have Spat
Farley Granger and ptggy Dew are thown having a lovers ipat tn
the abova scenefrom "I Want You," movla playing tonight and Mon-
day at tha Jat Drive-I- n. Alio appearing are Dana Andrew and
Dorothy McOuIre.
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Caught By
Two convicts are thown surprising a guard In the abova scenefrom
"Riot In Cell Block II," Walter Wangerproduction showing Wednes-
day and Thursdayat the State Theatre.

CinemaScopeNew Faces'
Is SongAnd Comedy Revue

Another CinemaScope film Is
alated to play at the Ritz Theatre
Wednesdayand Thursday. It's the
filming of the hit Broadway show,
"New Faces."

Unlike many Hollywood versions
of top Broadway shows, this film,
has thesame cast as the play had
and the same songs and sketches.

The film Is a revuo with a great
many song and dance numbers and
comedy sketches with Just the
slenderestof story lines to connect
it.

None of the stars outsideof juke-
box favorite Eartha Kitt Is widely
known outside the stage, but all

'Living Desert'
To Remain Here
Through Tuesday

The Living Desert," a classicIn
presentation of Nature-ln-the-ra-

goes Into an extended run at the
State Theatre.

The management announced that
this Walt Disney production will
remain at the State through Tues-
day, because of big crowd re-
sponse.

The picture, in full color, is a
remarkable showing of the wild
life In the great American desert.
all of it filmed under actual con
ditions. It shows animals, reptiles
and Insects engagedIn the battle
for survlvlal, and is regarded as
one pf the great achievements In
motion picture arts and sciences.

Sale Of Savings
Bonds Increases

Howard County sales of E and
H series U. S. Savings Bonds
stepped up from the rate earlier
in the year.

The federal reservereports
through May show that there were
aalesof $82,728 in the E series and
$1,500 In the II series during the
month, said Ira L. Thurman,coun-
ty bond chairman.

Cumulative total for the year
was $248,000. or 28.59 per cent of
the quota.This was under the area
record of 38 per cent of quota.

147 ParsonsContract
ContagiousInfections

Streptococcus Infections were
suffered by 40 personslast week,
the City-Coun- Health Unit report

Other diseases Includedtonslll--l
tls, 39; diarrhea, 20; influenza, 10;
measels,8; mumps,8; gastroenter-
itis, 8; virus Infections, 4; gonor-
rhea,3; pneumonia,3; chicken pox,
2; and scabies, 2.

Surprise

won the acclaim of Broadway's
notorlouly tough critics while ap
pearing In the show. They Include
Ronny Graham, a gangling --young
comic: Alice Ghostlpv. a ramrril.
enne, and the diminutive French-
man,1Robert Clary.

Miss Kitt singsamongothernum-
bers, "C'Est St Bon," "Bal Petit
Bal," "Love Is a Simple Thing,"
"Santa Baby," "Uska Dara." and
"Monotonous." Clary sings "Lucky
Pierre." "It's Raining Memories,"
"Alouette" and "I'm in Love With
Miss Logan." June Carroll sines
"Penny Candy" and teams with
Miss Gnostley for 'Time for Tea"
Miss Ghostley has the comic song
"Boston Bemilne" all tn hrlf.

The whole comnanv annear in
the title song, "New Faces."

Sketches Include a take-of- f on
the extremely gloomy "Death of
a Salesman"and a spoof on South-
ern writers of the moss and old
tombstones school.

Another skit parodieson be-bo-p

musicians and still another is a
humorous account of a trip to
Africa.

The picture Is a Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox production, and Is In
color.

if T TO SHOW
'THE ROBE' IN
CINEMASCOPE

One of the few drive-in-s any-
where equipped for Cinema-
Scope presentation,the Jet In
Big Spring next week will pre
sent its first wide-scree- n pro-
gram.

The picture will be the popu-a- r
"The Robe." first spectacle

made especially for Cinema-
Scope, and done In full color.
The picture will openat the Jet
next Sunday. It played to cap-
acity crowdson its first screen-
ing here.

The Jet's big screen tower
has undergone extensive re-
modeling to permit the show-
ing by the wide-ang-le lens pro-
cess. Addition of the Cinema-
Scope facilities has been done
in only a few drive-i-n theatres.

Two Books Donated
To County Library

Mrs. Cecil Wasson has donated
two books to Howard County Free
Library in memory of Rev. O. L.
Sayage, former pastorof the First
Presbyterian Church, Big Spring.

The books are "Life Among the
Savages,"by Shirley Jackson, and
Fulton Ouslcr's "The Greatest
Faith Ever Known."

Hear GeneralMills'

BETTY CROCKER
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

10:55 a.m. 1:30 p.m. 3;25 p.m.

17 a.m. Menday Friday

MODERN ROMANCES
EX-LA- X

10;35 p.m. Men. Wee!. Frl.

EDWIN C. HILL
PHILCO
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Will You Come Into My Parlor?
The elephants lumbering through tha house In this scene from
"Elephant Walk," which shows today through Tuesday at the Ritz
Theatre,are definitely uninvited guests. Elizabeth Taylor screams
her terror as pachyderms move closer. Dana Andrews also stars
In the Paramountpicture. It's In color by Technicolor.

WITH DANA ANDREWS

Liz TaylorStars
In 'ElephantWalk'

"Elephant Walk" Is a drama
with an unusual setting. This pic-

ture, whicji shows today through
Tuesday at the Ritz Theatre, Is
set on a huge tea plantation In
Ceylon, the island to the south of

India.
Starring In the drama are Eliz

abeth, Taylor, Dana Andrews and
Peter Finch. Miss Taylor has the
role of an English girl who meets
Finch in London. The two fall In
love and he takes herback to the
huge estate he has Inherited.

The estate, with Its massive
home, called Elephant Walk, Is a
surprise to Miss Taylor, who had
no Idea her husband was so
wealthy.

The surprise, however, is not
wholly a pleasant one, for the
house is far removed from any
normal social life and one of the
chief amusementsof her husbands
ir getting drunk with his various
overseers.

Miss Taylor then turns to An-
drews, who plays an American
overseerand who seemsdifferent
from the other men. Soon they
fall In love and she plans to run
away with him.

Other Incidents in the Him In
clude the outbreak of a dread
plague and the stampede of the

Bob Hope Film Due
AtJetTJiisWeek

"Casanova'sBig Night." in which
tailor Bob Hope gets mistaken for
the great lover with nearly fatal
results, shows Tuesday and Wed
nesdayat the Jet Drive-In- . Joan
Fontaine plays the lovely widow
for whom Hope carries a torch to
no avail.

The Technicolor film also has
chicanery by the Doge of Venice
in an attempt to stop a marriageJ

and bring on a war.
Hope is naturally in the middle

of all these events. It's a Para
mount picture,

The JetTheatreIs Proud
Drive-In- s Anywhere To Be
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maddenedclrnhanfjt thrnnch hn
giant house which alts insolently
acrossine path to their water hole.

ino movie is in Technicolor,
William Dlctcrle directed for Par.

amount

'The Thing' Film

Is Due At Slate
A terrifying visitor from another

world causesa tiny Arctic research
center to become ridden with fear.
That's the plot of The Thing"
(From Another World)," which
shows Friday and Saturday at the
State Theatre,

The Howard Hawks science-fictio- n

thriller deals with a small
base of scientists near the North
Pole. The young researchers are
devotedto the study of Arctic phe
nomena.

A mysteriousspaceship crashes
nearby the post and the scientists
radio the Air Force field at An-
chorage, Alaska, and airmenar
rive on the scene.
There then ensues a struggle

betweenthe scientists,who wish to
study the sole surviving member
of the spaceship "crew," and the
Air Force captain who wishes to
destroy the specimen because he
seesIn it a terrible threatto human
civilization.

KennethTobey plays the captain
and Margaret Sheridan plays the
pretty secretary of the scientists.
Dewey Martin and James Young
appear as two other fliers and
Douglas Spencer plays a newspa-
perman.

'Napoleon' Movie Set
NICE, France, June 19 W

Shooting has started on a super--
production of SachaGultry's "Na-
poleon," confidently described as
the most expensive French movie

lever produced.

To Be One Of The First

Equipped To Offer

The mw gJwrt wWe screen at
the Jet fflve every viewer the
full B4FWMM ef ClftemaSc'eMf
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The Week's Playbill
RITZ

"Elephant
Walk" with Dana Andrews and
Elizabeth Taylor.

WED.-THUR- S. "New Faces"
with Eartha Kitt and"Robert
Clary.

FIU.-SAT- v "Long Walt" with
Anthony Qulnn and Peggy Cas-tl- i.

SAT. MOnN KID SHOW "Gold
itaidera" with George O'Brien
and Sheila Ryan.

STATE
S, "The Living

Desert," a Walt Disney true llfo
adventure.

WED.-THUR- S, "Riot In Cell
Block 11" with NevlUo Brand
and Leo Gordon.

FRt.-SA- "Things Trom An-
other Man's World'

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Paris Playboys"

With Leo Gorcey and the Bow
ery Boys.

TUES.-WE- "Rachel and the
Stranger" with Loretta Young
and Robert Mltchum.

GregoryPeck,Ann
Blyth Featured In
'World In His Arms'

Gregory Peck and Ann Blythstar In "World in His Arms,"
Technicolor film version of the
famed Rex Beach thriller which
shows tonight and Monday at the
Terrace Drive-i- n.

Miss Blyth plays a lovely Rus-
sian mlts to be
sure) and Peck is ah American
ship captain. SUM, all is not well
with the relations between the two
nations.The Russiansbold Alaska
from their territorial panltnl nt
Sitka and want to control all seal
hunting rights on the Prlbllofs.
Peck desires to get the valuable
furs. too.

All this throws mruMrrh1i nh.
staclesin the way of true love but
you can do sure that the film ends
wiin miss uiyin m peck'sarms.

OPENS 6:45 P. M.

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
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THURS.-FRIfjA- T. "Acres (fee
' mae miskoun ' wun warn ua
't Ble and Rlcardo.Montalban.

TERRACE
&UN.-MO- - "World ta Ms

Arms" with Gregory Peck awl
Am Blyth.

TUES.-WE- "Anna" with 9tl- -
' vana MaiHfane,
THURS.-FR- I. "Winn of the

Hawk" with Van HcDln and Ju-
lia Adams.

SAT. "Private Eyes" "with Leo
Gorcey and theBowery Boys.

JET
SUN.-MO- "I Want You" with

Dana Andrews and Dorothy Me- -
Gulre.

TUES.-WE- "Casanova's Big
Night" with Bob Hope and Joan
Fontaine.

THURS.-FR- I. "Three Young
Tcxans" with Mltxi Gaynor and
Jeffrey Hunter.

SAT. "Highway Dragnet" with
JoanBennettand RichardConte.

'Riot' Movie
Due.At State

"Rlo In Cell Block 11," which
shows 'Wednesday and Thursday
at the State Theatre, was actually
filmed on location in Folsom
Prison, famed California penal In-

stitution.
Neville Brand and Leo Gordon,

two screen newcomers, play the
leaders of the riot. Many
hundreds of actual Inmates of
Folsom are shown during the
bloody riot scenes, which were
filmed In the huge cell blocks and
vast Main Yard of this maximum
security prison.

Emtio Meyer has the part of
the prison warden, FrankFaylen
playsa straight penalofficial. Rob-
ert Osterloh plays ah inmate
leader and Roy Glenn plays a
guard in other featured roles.

The picture was madeby Walter
I Wanger for Allied Artists.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.

TODAY AND
MONDAY

SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.
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DR. ARCH CARSON

Dr. Area Carson gets an "deck-
ed but" la this suit with an off
white silk gabardine coat and
trousers of grey and white tweed
silk and wool. He weana charcoal
shantung tie oa a pastel grey
broadcloth shirt. JOs moccasin
sport shoesare black and white.

Dr. UtesceeCowper recently wore
a beige suit of sHk gabardinewith
beige mesfe and leather oxfords.
He wore a tie of tiny brown checks.

A grey gabardinesuit worn with
a white shirt is one of the favorite
summer ensemblesof K. H.

Foraccessorieshe chooses
a tie f wide black and white
stripes and black and grey mesh
axioms.
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Don Burk likes to wear his gay
summer suit composedof a blue

Crawford Hotel

Victorious, Never
Defeated

Taylor CiUwiII ,..,.......' XH
Forty Plus And Fancy Free
EraUr Jdmbrourh .. .'...,.. 1.00
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FORSAN The Rer. Claude
Nixon it attending a 'six-wee- k tap--

ply school in Dallas for Methodist
ministers. Ha will return horna en
the weekends.

Mr. and Mrt. Wayne Davis and
Roy had ai their guestshli par
ents and brotner. Air. ana mm,
M. B. Davli and Jack, Opal Da-id-

and Odell Barnes o( Abilene,
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. w. T.

Crcelman were Mr. and Mrs. Or-vlll- e

Creelmanand children from
Welch. ,

Henry Park visited la Hobba,
N. M recently.

II. H. Story and Nancy were In
San Angelo recently to vtilt Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Strone and chil-

dren. EllabethStory returnedhome
with her father and sister after a
two-wee- k stay with the Strones.

Elaine McDonald of Mllas Is a
guest of Nancy Lou Story this
week.

Away for a months' vacationare
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lamh and
Suzle. They plan to be In Okla-
homa, Arkansas, and West Vir-
ginia.

Mr. andMrs. J. N., Seward have
as their visitors Floyd Seward and
Mrs. Ruth Carr of Austin.

O. B. Caldwell and J. N. Seward
were In San Angelo recently.

Returning from a vacation In
East and South Texas and Colum-
bia, Miss., are Mr. and Mrs. V. M.
Ramsey.

Mrs. C. C Wilson of Borger Is
visiting here for the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hues
tis.

Tony Starr and Gary Don Starr
are visiting relatives In Wichita
Falls, i

Fishing this week at Buchanan
Dam are,Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Huch
ton and children.

Mrs. Rogers Heflay, Letha Am
erson and Dorothy Driver are in
Abilene this summer attending
Hardln-Slmmon- s University.

jacketwith grey and blue summer
tweed slacks. With this he wears
a white shirt with small blue fig-
ures, a black, and white tie and
black shoes.

A favorite of Hubert C. Stlpp Is
.a versatile sport coat with a grey
ish tan background, witn oecu or
blue and dark brown. With this
coat, he has his choice of wearing
grey, blue, or medium brown trou-
serswith a shirt of a lighter match-
ing shade.His tie is chosen to pick
up one of the coat colors, and he
wears a rough straw nat witn a
wide band that with the
tweedof the coat

Truman Jonesalways looks strik
ing when he wears his beige linen
suit with brown stitching
around the-- lapels. With this tin
gle breastedsuit, he wears a dark
brown rayon gabardine shirt witn
a solid beige tie and a Panama
straw hat with a brown band.
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Never
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OurSlorg prince valiant andsir
6AWAIN CAPTURE BEN EL.RASCH '.
AND PROMrSEHIM FREEDOM IF. HE
WILL "

basil of highmore; but friends.;
and enemiesjoferrasch,.gather',
in 'jerusalemvin equalnumbers,
.AND THE ROMAN GUARD. IS DOUBLED:
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